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:Booksg.

<8SOYnd the Record of Achieve-
Ment "-Expository Tintes.

6110h i the verdict of one of aur foremoat
alI5s. regarding

'The ]Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

seei Secofeok ef Kings. By the Von-
ormble F. W. FAIIRAit, D.D., Arch-
descon of Westminster.

Seisitie tethe Rontansg. By the Bey.
HANDLEY C. G. MOULE, M.A., Princi-
Pal Of Bidiey Hall, Cambridge.
e irst i Rok of Chronicles. By the
Bey. W. H. BENNETT, M.A., Professor
ai Old sud lbew Testament Hietory,
Hscakney Coliege.

Seon9pisie te the Cerinthians.
By the Bey. JAMES DENNY, B.D.,
Authr' The Episties to the Thessalon-

tas"etc.

A. etoko Nunibers. By the Bey. B.
A.WATSON, D.D., Author of " Judgee

obsud Ruth,,, etc.
'e Psalnas. Vol, 111. By the Bey.
ALEX. MACLABEN. D.D., Manchester.

SIJBSCRIPTuON PIRICE
IX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS

Payable in sdvailce, Carriage extra,

CANADIAN PUBLISHERS.

r 1ening H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

JUST OUT

YETERAAN 0F 1812:
THE LIFE 0F

James FitzGibbon,
-BTY-

Xatry Akgnes FltzGibbon.
4 71

th, wth Illuîstrationis.$1.40
11118inaterestlng and valuable book gives
13O ýbo ile tory of s man whoseearne is
SIS0Ssed lu Canadian history-one o!
6 b i l% glaxy o! British officere Who

yame lu the war o! 1012-14. At the
of heoWarhoe ettled in Toronto,

lie Iled varions civil and military
1195lu for many yeare Clerk of the

a.tiveAsseml . His remarkable
tri e9wlt0d. The book le as munch a

t s abiography, and furuishes mc
nr iu atter relative to the war bo-

reetionnd. sud to the stirring timon
the rFebeliion of 1037.
Ortiraits of FitzGîbbou sud Laura Se-rd,&dto. n suumher o!fine engravings of

lutm i historie intereet add to the at-
SCtleseeof the book. A handeome de-

fotlr tle covorcaneletlng of a drawing
o bbO's tWo ewords crossed, givese. bok9 strik<ng sud handeomo appear-

This 13 a book evory Canadiau boy
0dit4 hve the chance to read. Ho will

4 h bdoight, sud will learn leesone
Insnly indePeudeuce, ne thoneety

iliiýtry !romn its pages.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher,

29-33 Riehmond St. W.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
"'RAND MARINE.

S E AD OFFICE1
T BOtt and Wellington Sts.,

Toronto
ý4~urance effected an ail kinds ai prapertv
- ..' ttcrrent rates. Dwelltngs and their

;E s uired an the moat favaurable terme.
'aPrOMPUp:y and LiberallV Settled.

LAJNDRVY.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
àRanner Landsr

NEW BOOKS.
i. The ('hureh in the Rornan Emp,îire liefore

AID. 170, hy W. M. Raisay, MA., wjth
Mape ami Illustrations ................ $4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, exp)onndedliy
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The.Silence of Jestis, and other Sermons,
ley W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, l'y Theolore D. Wooieey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, hy Aifreci Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Half-Flours with Bninyans Pilgriims Prog-

resa, lîy.John Burhridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern Life, hy

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1. 25
8. The Asceuit of Faith; or Grounds of Uer-

tainty in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The (iosî-wls : A Conspanion to the Life of
our Lord, ly C<nnnnghanm (leikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of 01(l, from St. Augustine to
Yesterday, by James EIdler Cumnming,
D.D................................. 1.75

11. For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermnons 1îy
.Y. A. Kerr Bain, M. A................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: God's Ways with
Jacob) and Esau. hy Sainuel Cox, D.D..- 2.00

ITpper Canada Tract Seciety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HENRY DIRUMXJOND'S N"W

SCIMMTPIOWORKL.

The Ascent of Mlan.
By Henry Drummond. F. G.S.

Aut hor of «INatural Law in thte Spir-
itsai Worfri,' Etc.

Cloth, 8vo. U60 page%. Price, $2.00.

W. DRYSDALE & Go.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
Ey

MKISS A. 19. ACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Mantreal; Williamson & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard. Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

AIRCHRITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GREGG. ALFRED H. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG9
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBERS,
TonaoNTa OTTAWA.

T]ERBEBT G. PAULL,H71. AROMITEUT.

May becauunulted by Caunty Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLAC i,ToRONTO0

LEGAL.

T M. HIGUINS, M.A.
*BARRIaiTzER. SOLICITOn, NOTAnT, &C.

120 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barristere, Solicitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidsan, John A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offce-Car. Victoria and Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

DON VAL.LEY

PBESSEB BBIa WaBKS.
Trade mark-IION-Regitered.

Two Hlghest Medals-Chicago.

]Prof esstonal.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.S. C.W. LENNOX, D.DD 5

CPLENNOX & SON,
]9erLUsts.

Rooms C and 1) Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Blevator.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- AS REMOVED TO-

* 144 CARLTON STREET

R CHARLES J. RODGERS,

D DENTIST.

Oddfeiiaws' Building. cor. Vonge & Coilege Sîs.
Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,
/ D E N T 18T.

30 BLooR STREET WEST TELEPIIONE 3653

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgsons.)I

]:EN'rIsTr.
A SPecialist la the painless extraction

Of teeth without the use of Gais. Chloro-
lorm, Ether. This process is recognized
and endorsed by the Medir4ii Profession
and recommended by ail of the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE:- COR. QUEEN & MCCÂUL STe.
TELEPRONE 52.

:EIMM G)VM]D
F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,

4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen
and Vonge Sts.

MEDICAL.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

1117 CHURCH- STREET, TORONTO.

ii~ HOMICOPATHIST.
Throat and Lungs Speciaily.

12 CARLTO-N ST., . TORONTO.

A -,THNE STAMMERER1,'"A Officiai Organ, Church's Auto-Voce
School, Toronto, Canada, sent free to amy
address. Of unusual interest to ahl statu-
merers.

INCENT BAYNE,

V ELECTRO-TIIERAPEUTI5T.
Apply for Information

25 BOSS STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

Bl . L. L. PALMER,
LJSUGEON,

EXEB, EAR. TUROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

OPTICIA.N.

PROPERLY TEgSTED BY

MIY OPTICIAN,
159 Venkge Street, Toronto

MONUMENTS.

OHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite and marble work, from 13 Elm
Street to 563 Vonge Street.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS D. McINTOSq.H & SONS,
TERRA COTTA. -MANVFACTUREBS 0F-

Taylr BothrsProrieorsGRANITE AND MARBIE MONUMENTS.
Taylo Brohers Prorietrs, hewreeMS 524 Venge Street.

Office, 60.Adelaide St. E., Torento. Stealfl power warks, Deer Park.
______________________________ Telephone 4249.

SUM MER STOVES,
OIL, GAS AND OIL.

Gas Stoves la Endes Varlety, nt
ALBERT WELCH'S,

M0 Queen St. West.
Thoue 1703.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-M GOWLAND,

aV MARRIAGE LicENsEs IS5tTED,

191 KING EAST. OPEN EVENINGE.

G. TowER FEROUSSON. G .W. BLAIKIR.
Menier Tr.rStocExchaînge.

AIEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS ÂND INYESTXKENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
[nvestments carefully selected

Correçpondence Invited.

STAN DARD
IL1IF E

ASSURANCE COMPANY
EST ABLNSIIEI> 1825

Augets - $37,676,050l
Investments in Canada - 8,350,000

Law Rates. Free Policy. Liberai Terms
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
THomAs KEERti, Inspectar of Agencies

Terete o ffces, Bank of Commerce Buiid-
ng, Tronto.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Late Johnston & Larmaur.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 R09SIN BLOCK* TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,HERCHANT TAILOR
415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F

McGiLL STREET,
TO ) ýOC) o.C

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF

Niw Summiîî uGOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCOLANT TAILOR,

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. H1UNTER,
Io shawlng a full range ai
New Summner Goade in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Churchà Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We psy specisi attention to Cler-
icai PTailoring. We carry a fl
range ai Black Goode, and ernploy
skiiied workmen.

.GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
HERCHANT TAILORS,

67 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J EWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSON,
-PAOTICL-

Watehmaker and Jeweller.

Frlends4htp, Engagement and WesI.

ding Rilngs,.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ffcllcaneoug.

ANDOGENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANVY

Io by long odds the best Company for

Total Abstainers to ineure in.

They are classed by themeelves, which

means a great deal more than can be

ehown in ̂ n advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terms.

HON. G. W. ROSS, B. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

SAFEEPOITRUSTSCO
Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.

Toronto.

Capital..........,,oo
Guaranie . eserve Fë*unds 240,000

Hon. Ed. Blake, Q.C., M.P., President.
E. A. Meredith, LLD., ~
John Heekin, Q.C., LL.D., . e-rsi

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR , TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER,AG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithfui performance of
ail such duties its capital and surplus are hasble.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE
COMPANV'SBOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHIC1I
THEY BELONG, AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

pThe praotection of the Companys vauits for
preservation of WILLS offered gratuitousiy.

SAFEtS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FO'Z RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates
a. business ta the Company are retained. All
business cntrusted to the Company will be
econamicallyand promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

ORGAN AND PIANO colY
(Linsiitt2d.)

GUELPH, ONT._

BMnufacturersof the

B E Ccltbrated

PIANOS andL
REED ORGANSL

New NModels 1894,
1 nrivallcd for tont. and durahîlitv,
Iladsome in :ppcarance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES
GUELPII, ONTARIO.

BRANHE:7 King St. West, Tor-
onto;2i D undas St.,London 44 lames St.
North, lHamilton.

Write for full particulars.

rt~&b~ter~air.
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RADWAYS
Pl L LS,

Always Reliable,
Purely vegetable.

Pi.tf'CIIccytste(l*esselegantly coated,
pur îge, r.Llt, pliy, cicatlise and
strel'igthtsi. Radlway ,'s PilI' for the ecure
o)r ali disorders of the Stoîîîaehl, Bow'el,
K idîîeys.B)3adide-, Nervotsi'seae,)

zînie.", vertigo, Costiv'encss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Lîver.
oiscî"'i.e tiie follovin'r syznptomts

re.sultiîîg IfrUlLL disceams ofut'tae digestive
oitruafls: Constipation, inwaî'd piles,
fulness or' blootd in thie head, acidity of
the stowiacli, îausuea, leartburn, disguist
of' food, fîlîuess of wvighit or the Stoin-
acli, !sour cîtîctation.s, sinking or flutter-
in., of the hecart, cltoing or sufl'oeatiing
senlsatioms Nwlteîîl na iiîgpostu'c, ditu-
ness of vi.kàjt dots or webs belote the
siglit, fever and dîtîl pain in the head,
déeficiency of perspitration,. yeliow'iess of
the skm 11aud(1 es, pain in the side,
elhest, liliLbS, ksud stiddeu thîshes of heat,
biuli'îî(in l te fleshi.

.A few dmoes of 1{AIWAY'S PII.LS
-will frec the systetu of ail the abovo
naîned di-.orders.

PrIce 25e. per Box. Solti by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RADWAY & 00., 419
St. James St., Nloitreal, for Book of'
Ad .,ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURI'OSES.

The nxost Effective Skin

Purifying and Ieautifying

Soap in Uthe Vorld.
The Purest, Sweetest andi

Most Rfresiing for Toilet

k3ath and Nursery.

Soli!t lîroglaout tho «%orc,.1. i'tters

Drus& Chutai. cors).. Solio 'ra.. itatn.

DO YOU WANT..

$500 OR $ 1000
tI i ,, tit.s.iiig ii , S Ai'suît

îît.a t I Ls' 5q.. A l i'i S. i.
tleà:rs'of ut îr fatqrt- osultt i .îi l i-ri

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

2cenmts la 4118Y rr .4 >î':tr .8 uli t $tU

V'oir rai 1rr 3 bri M
su o th~ l'ii t ii t lt ei' t t

liS' uS tîii. uti 'i lii I s rîîîi' ln. jîio s

Ibs sî nssi .,r'i e.1 t , ut i
0,. îru is uî .itla(. 1 . 181,.îîsi u.i

531
%'srite for I..rtiii.lreý

TH1E EQUITABLE S&VINCS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCI TON.

24 Toronito Street, 'rORONTO, ONT

ileIIELY 'IIAlt,%. FEaîj.Pritsiit.t
TIIO. J. WAittELL. Iii)VAM)t A. ''A VI.Olt.

iiecrotary. Gesa-uai 3iauaiger.

BOARD 0OP'TRUSTEES:
.iOLLN A. NIcGlLLIVItAY.l.Sq . QC., Cliatiruana.

GFOIC(.r NMACLi'AN IIOSn e .
TIIOS. W. D)YAS. Es3q.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Blrown BreaditVhe lBread.

Fullith, oderatt Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE. IKIARN
.1anttatu re4l fraisa te ILesut CatasGraspen

,%yillle'ut tie ulte or elttier arttflctnl colorlii or
i'tsittit'i iiritrti ast>' trit.

by tobsr itatofoNo. 55I'artt&nottSt.. Toronto.
I ono oitato to pronouince tlacmto biusussrpassost

by n of the tanative \ie tiO tat havo Coo u aldo? sMy
obse.rv'ationl.

AnalyseSs ow thito to contain libseral anfounts of
ttaaattaoreal andI satine eloiienfts. ugarandi tatasaîtacid
etc.. ctaractrtsttc 0f trois iVIsandutwlach nodify
nitaterbatlthe efiselcîs wlatckwoutlbho pa'oduced by
alcoboii alonc.

listainatag to a hiî geristtita aatural flavor of thei
graluo. ttaoy serve theo psritoso of a uslcsant table Wtsao
ait wott as titat of a most valtiablo neiicinel Vn.

(LIA,%. F. igEEXNu.%et Ph. G, Plans. B.
Dean asd Professesr of Phertacv.

Ontario Collage of Pitaria.scy.

R. B-R-ADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
Ilterrsces ty îarant%ot.-Mr Jas Alisu

TLraoanr Co<,las Chusrcl.Toroato; Mr. John Duncan
Clark of liossiozas. litux Chutreit. Toronto.

WcddingInvitations,
"/1T HOME"

. A àVD. .

TISZTliN\G CARDS,
Envgr.n'td or Pr:,sfed.

Correct in Sti-îk, - -

. . asiau ai Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROM PTLY
FI.LED.

I'ublishinw Co., L id.,

PIANO

CANADÂ'S FAVORITE PIAINO
î'D'MIREL> AND PIZAISI»I) BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FUTURES,
- WARIRANTED SEVEN YEAP.S. -

KARN ORGAN
- .BEST IN THE WORLD"

OVER 35,000 IN U.SE.
Catalogues and Plrices fuitsled on application.

D.W ARN & 00.,
Ivootstorle. Ont.

,.I., for the futiI,clts. li Esto »ç1.slu<ti toion k

OurJquneYAround N orld

A. D. <11ls it ~ <ss Utirî ariolrr 1.otait .'

HEALTII AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

There are onlv two ways in wbtcb yo-a can
improve your healtit, alth ough tbousands of
suggestions anti remedies are ofleret-be care-
fut of your diet ant i seep welI.

Use warmi rain.water for batbing. Eat in
moderation, avoding indigestible foodi anti
strong tea and cofi'ee. Gel as much out-door
exercise as possible wben weather permits.

l3aked lîananas.-Pet the banana anti
Iay it in hait the skin, rejecting the other hlai.
Over eacb banana sprinkle a tablespoonfut of
supar, and baIse in a quick oven about twenty
minutes.

The value ot butter milik is steadity grow.
ing in appreccation. A medical writcr dlaims
ils tise wilI sometîrnes cure the craviug for ai-
cobol, and that il bas seenedt 0etrfect a cure
in cases of Brigt's disease.

Do flot ear tbe samie stockings on two
successive days,' but keep two pairs going al-
ternaiely, lbanging eacb te dry anti air wben
not in use. Every nigbt bathe the (cet in tepiti
ivater and rub bard %with a coarse towei.

The next time vou Cel a speck of dust or
nietal in vour eye just shut it and kcep il shut
for over a minute. Nature will tben corne t0
Vour relief, anti there îii be ennugb teat-like
moisture te gel riti o! the obstruction, wbicb
wilt be fotînt in one of the corners when the
eye is finaily openeti.

Rice Cakes.-Dissolve a cap of coiti boit-
ad r.ze in a ltte miik, pour ibis mbt a pinl of
floua', adtiwo well-beaten eggs, a teaspoonful
of sait, a tablespooinfîtl of ineleti butter or ntce
dippings, and! enougb mlk te make a thîn
batter. Beat ail well together and bake in
muffin rings on a bot gritdte.

Insteati oftîhrowing away lin cans when
emptieti of their contents, save tbem. Melt
fil the tops anti bottoms, paste stout cloth

over the bottomf, fitl the cans witb welt pre-
pareti soil, andi plant in eacb one, two or thîe
seeds, anti set themi in a sunnv window.
Transplant ail the surplus growtb anti sel the
cao, without disturbing the central plant, iota
tbe garden bed, first cutlsng open the cloth-
bottoni. The growtb of the plant is not
chchleti by tsansplanting, anti is protecteti
from cut worm!s.

Cortîstarch Blanc Mange.-Into a qtuart of
boiling nmilk stir four tablespooinfuls of corn-
starcb svet in a litile colti water, aitia sait-
spoontul o! sait, anti set il mbt a kettie of bol'
ing water. andi boîl ive minutes, tben adth e
yolks of tbree eggs well beaten, with a cup of
sugar ; boil two minutes longer, stirring con-
stantiy, anti rernove from tht fie ; then stir in
the wbîtes o! the eggs beaten te a toamn; addt
vanilla or other flavoring to taste. Wet tbe
moIti witlî coiti waler, pour the mixture ito
it, anti set in a cool place. Serve witb
sweetened cream.

Before closing the city bouse for the
warmn season, a thorough ventilation shouiti
taIse place, so tborough tbat gooti air mav
penetrate i0 the darkest recesses. Corners
shoulti bc teit as dlean as centres, piumbing as
carefully sciubbeti as though occttpancy were
to continue, and every room leit witb ventila-
tion of outside air tbrough tbe wbole season.
The kitchen anti celiar shoulti be especialiy
cleaneti anat renoivateti, anti let it be sai right
bere that in dlean a cetiar iss fot niercly t0
sweep the iloor cIta-i anti pack rubbîsh away
under the stairs. Il means to unearth every
nook ansi corner, ilt every box anti board,
wasb out anti off old dust.coered botties anti
various utenstîs if they are to be kep: (better
still t0 throw away everything flot exvecced to
be rieede inir a reasonabie Icngth ot time), anti
the whole place to be witewashed witb good
lime. This sentis a sweet, dlean air tbrough
the bouse, anti is a better beginninz Iban doîng
Up the parlor curtaîns or having the furatture
shrouded in linen. The back yards shoulti
be reeti of olti plants anti rubbisb. Don't
tbrow olti pieces of carpet andi cil cloth out in
the court thal flot you, but Vour less forlunate
neigbbors, have got t o oo at ail sommer.
This cleanîng anti clearing are better donc
at tht closîng than at the opening o! tbe
bousekeeping year. if only onet scouring is per-
mitîtid. Il is a selfish potîcy which reasons
thal as there must bc an autumo cleanîng, the
spring renovation niay be slighted, since it
wtt! have to bc donc again. There is a mnen-
ace te bealtb ini a bouise closeti up anti left
with ail the winter's effluvia anti dust-generat-
ing microbes by the heat o! the summer's
SUD.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmond Gtreet,
Toronto, writes :-11 h. affords me great
pleasure te attest to the bendit I doriveti
trom your.Guaranteed Acetic Aciti in a case
of Pleurisy. It was decidedly effectuai
nothing more noeetibc saiti. I have also re-
comnuend'id the Aciti Curn sy8toni of treat-
ment toeniany of îny friends andi in no case
bas IL faileti. You are nt libert.y to give
this certificate publication."

20 Ibs.
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Wlotes of the 'tXâee-h.
In the Unîited States I Iotie tf 1\cprecntativ

the Tariff Bill has becn forinlilly recuivcd from t]
Seniate. The I lutibe vittd tu nion-concur in t!
Sculate amendincnts anad ýLgKCCd( to the conferen.
aslced by thc Senate.

The Southern General ;\,sem-bly at Nashville r
conimendeu the theological seilliaries to adopt ti'
six montlis' session and the four years' c )urse, ia
stead of threc !zessions of eight inoiithi each as a
prescrit. This is thc custorn of the Scotch seminarie

At Chicago on July 3, the jury in Judge Payne
court, aftcr twvo bours' deliberation, i eturned a verdiî
finding Patrick En.tgene Irtndrga;st nuit insane or
lunatic, and!, therefore, responsible for the nitrder o
Carter H-arrison. If no other lei.zal technicality il
tervenes the assasiin wvaq ta bc hanged on July i
next.

The tellement house censuý just c.mpletcd ii
Newv York show,~ tint i,332 73 persans, ira a toti
cstim-atedploptal;ttioi ai flearly 2oo,ow, lave in 3Vj
i,38 tenement hauses, ant average of ovcr thirty-foti
per.sons ta eacli biouse. There arc 2,3460 rear telle
Iaients iîî whichi 56,130) peso live. Of the tot;
£eiiicnt flouse population i80à,359 arc under fiv
years old.

The Coats M'ýemorial Baptist Clitrchi iii Paisley
Scatland, reccntly dedicated, cost a million ;in.
three quarters of doll1ars. It %vas cected by th~
widow and faanily of the late Thomnas Coats, Esq.
the nated tlaread manufacturer. Lt wvas six vears ii
building. It is the most costly Nonconforinlis
churclb building iii Great Britaiaa, and probably the
înost costly Baptist clitrch ina the îvorld.

One of the Amnericain daily papers presents a
v vid picture of a Chicago niercliant craving thc
permission of MNr. Debs, of the Mailvay Union, ta icebis meats on tbe cars, and hein- refused b), this man
permnission ta ship) thecm ; and also of the Governior
of California asking consent of one of the deputies
of this Mr. flebs ta travel from San Francisco to the
Capital at Sacramento. Under 'vhose governinent is
the country ?

Advices froin RZom, Italy, state that the police
investigation bias established the fact of the existence
of a conspiracy, of which Cette wvas the centre, the
object being ta take he lives of the liends of the
various E uropean clitantries. The Anarchist Le-:,a, iii
accordance wit h this plot, ivas delegated to kil!
lremier Crispi and Cestrio ivas chasen to kil! M.
Carnot. Lega caille to 1%amc fromn Cette, whiere lie
mnade an attenipt ta shoot Signior Crispi.

l'le cathlic Sf,arZ finds some com fort iii the
change of rukers which bhas suddenly corne ira France.
It repudiates the " dastardly " decd by wvhich it wvas
accomplished, but biails M Casimir-Perier, the new
l'resident, iii contrast wviîl him whio wvas slain, as a
mant" sincecly Catholic in belief anti policy, as lie îs
in practice." ht fintis albo an item of interest in thle
fact that one of the farnilv ini a past eneratýpn "was
Madame Duachesnîe (rirthe Fouinder af tbe
Order of Ladies af the Sacred 1-eart in the Ujnitedl
States."

The Newv Collegec, the Divinity Hall of the Frc
Church of Scatland, seenis ta be a very attractive
institution tc, the clasq of youing mein which they
cal] in Edinbtargh "foreigii sttudents." 0f thesc,
there were ina the College during the last termi forty-
nine, of wvlorn filteen wcre from Irelaild and cleven
from America. Says the Phiilade/pia Presbyz'criait,
we would mucli rather that our students who wish ta
take a post-graduate course, ivoultia go ta Edinburgh
than to Leipsic or Berlin. They wvauld fit more
readily ino aur American pulpits.

'rite Loaaisvillc '.Fheological Semninary, that wvi
%vhich lZev. F. ' . 13eatîle, D.D., nlow suppiying .

c, Janles Squaire înalpit, is connectud, bias se;cureti les,
li viccs Jý IZ.v. k. LI. l)abne), D.D., as a special lecttîr
le (,i Christian 1-Ethics, and un lPhilosopa 3 ina its relatih

ceto Tlieology during the coining session, 1894- 9 5. TI
course of lectures ivill bc given during the mont!
of Noveinb er anti December. The greait abilily
Dr. Dabnecy as at teach r, anmd the ripeiîess of Il

e-exp>erieace, gives assurance that these lecture> wvi
le bc of special value. They wvill be iii addition ta tl
_. stated instructions of the present able faculty.
Lt

s t is stateti on ample authority «' tlîat new cd
tiauîs of tlae RZeviseti Version of the Bible, includin's the Old and Nev Testamenîts, are frcquently bein

ct prînted at the University Presses af Oxford an
a Canmbridge," anti aany thousantis are sold evcrf year. The sale af the Revised Version, althoug
a- large, tocs not appraacli ta that of the Autliorizea

3Version, and lias neyer affecteti it. Both are steati
ily increasing. Tiiere is very litle dcmand fa
either version of the Newv Testament-apart fran

nthe OIt." There seems ta bc no iandication that thi
tNcw Version will spcetily supplant the Olt, anc

tlaey will prabably be useti togeth er for many years
r____________

* Dr. Roberts, the Stateti Clerk of the GencraIl Asscmbly, lias ainended and enlarged somewhat tlua
Cstatistics which lie gave ta the General Assembly dur

ing its session ait Saratoga, N. Y.ý The total addi.
tions ta thc churclies during the ycar 1893-4, wverc

"then reporteti as rcachiaîg 71,479, an appare-nt in
crease af 12,317 over the previaus year. The per.e lectet report, completet since th:: adjournanent ai
tlîe General Assembly, givcs the total additions on
confession Of faith ina Christ lit 74,701 more titan
a 5,000 mare than the year previaus. Neyer silncc
shie liat place iii the ]and, hias the 1resbyteriani
Churcx gathecreti such a great campany of new con-
verts.

ie United States Tarff Bill passed thegSenae on

af New York. he mcasure lias been a long time
before the Senate, the Wilson bill having been re-
î)orted from the Hanse andi referreti ta the Finance
Cormmittee on February 2, and on Mardi 20 reported
ta tlîe Senate with, amentiments. Flow far the
measure as finally passed by tlîat bodiy resembles the
W'ilson bill can bc determinet only by a coînparisan
of tlacir provisions, but during the anonths in xvbich
it wvas ira the liants of the Finance Coanmittec and
the Committec ai the Wholc it lias been so indus-triously aanendcd as ta have lost much of its original
cliaracter.

Advices froin Hawvaii state that the Canstitutional
Convention on June 26 adopteti the followving reso-
lutions :-Resolved, That the Constitutional Conven-
tion arrangeti ta close its labors on or before Tucsday,
July .3, amîd tîxat a plublic proclamation of thc constitu-
tion of the Rcpublic af Hlawaii be made on the 4thday
of July, at such a place and liaur as may be approved ;
and be at fuither resolved, tlîat the Hon. Sanford Bal-
lard Dole tbcn and therc take oath as president af the
lZcpublic ai Hawaii, anti announce the names of bis
Cabinet ; and be it furthcr rcsolvcd, t!at a cammittce
of five memb2rs ai this convention bc appointeci ta
make aIl necessary arrangements. The convention
on June 23 completeti the second reading ai the
constitution and adjaurncd ta the 3oth, appainting a
tîxird rcading on that day.

Korea is iii serious trouble. It lias rebels with-
iii and contcnding focs withaut. China and Japan
cach ina its owvn interest are apparcntly bent an the
subjugation ai the Korean peninsula. Bath have
sent large military farces ostensibly ta subdue the
rebels, but evidcntly ta secure such a footholti as
will eniable tlacmn ta dominate the country. There
%vould ccrtainly be collisiomn bctwveci the soltiiers af
these oriental poivers. But nowv a third arbiter witlî

N'O. 29.

thi a prestige so overvlaelllig tlaat its wislaes muast Uc
it, respecteti, imtervenes. RîtIssia laas intimatid to butl

r- China andt Japanti hat tlaey id( better wvîtlaraw
'er tîxeir troaps amnd settie tlîcir culaîeiîtiuias lis best tliey
)i cati. T1he Britisli uei mîlt it is also said, lias
le been giving advice ta b,)ih Chimna iami-1 Japan on tîle
'as Korean dilfacîalty. It bas cotiiiselled peace andi
of promniseti that evcry effort wvill bc nmade ta briîîg
i, abouat a lricndly tanterbtamii(itig betweeii the con-
il tcnding powers. Tlac Ciiiicsc arc miat anxiotîs for
le outside inter~férence anti woîald :refer a settlemient

according ta tîleir own liking.

The Alrclibisliop of Paris lias receîatly callet the
gattention ai Catlaalics ta " that very excellent imasti-g tution "whicli we naine the Simîday-!school. Ifle

d urges its formationi tlirotghîout tlae Gallic clîtarcli anat>, opes ta sec it accomplisla as mucli for F'rance as lieh is glati ta say it lias done for 1magi-t( amnt Amnciica.
3The Susîiday scîxobl depc:ats for ils succubs u pou tlae

- very trutx îhichi the Romiîi Clitirch deies, the uni-
r versai priestlîooti ai believers. lis Lcaclaers are uat,1 only familial- witlî the wvole Bible, but accusîamecî

ta exercise tîxeir right of jutigment, andi so are able
ta apply its truths witlîout liesitataitiumi oul- autlaarity
from precedent. Wliat sort ai a Sunday-school wvil
be possible iii a church wliose members are forbitiden
ta believe, inuch less ta teach. except umider theIautharity of somte priestly excpositionî ? If it he a

Slayanan's tiuty nat ta tliink four hiiseîf hîow cani he
-passibly tcach others.

* Chicago is just naw ira evil case. Terrori.ec bymabs whicli coult only bc disperseti by the appli-
cataon af colt steel, the rifle andt the slatigliter of

Fsanie of the iinmg-leaters, the torch af tic iii-
ccndiary lentis a terror whichi is îot aiew ta itî other
miseries. RZailway property ta a vast amoumat hasJaast fallemi a prey ta the flaines. Not long ago a
part af the Word's Fair buaildinags by tlîe same
rams wvLrc swcpt away, anti notv again the saiale
dire fate lias befallemi somte mare of the builtiings
that farmet the beautiful amît imiposî cut af
liomior wlîicli %v'ill live pleasantly in tic rcallecîioaî
of ail wvho belie'd it, Wliat Iernains is anly aghastly desalation. The buildings that quickly full
a prey ta the flaînes 'vere the Terminal Station, Ad-
ministration, Mimnes an'd Mimîing, El1ectricity,Mau
factures anti Liberal Arts, Agriculînral andi Mvachi-
nery 1-lal. Tlie Transportation Buailding is also,
badly imjureti though not destroyeti.

Mrs. joseph Cool, hias preparet ian effective ani(
valtiable Icaflet oui temperanice w~o.k imî mnission
fieldis. She presents tîxe cxtcmit iaaad- rebults of theraam-tratc with native races, tlie uforîs, ai the \V. C.T. U. i mmssîonary fields anti tlae tenîperance îvork
ai the nîissionaries themselvcs. The milîious of
Africa anti Asia anti Oceanica have survivti tlîrough,
tlieir previotis freedomn from distiilet liquori. Butthe 1-Iindu yotitli are taking ta thcmn, anti anc of the
strongcst objections of Ixigli caste no men ta Chris-
tianity irithat it permits dirink. Ilie ,-reaiebt guilt
occurs from the Atrîcan rum-trade. Thertcgraes
have solinket Christianitv iii tîxeir thaught witlîthis devil-mission tîxat, if BiÀiop Taylor may be be-
lievccl, tîxere is a rum-factory in Liberia whicli the
natives cal! "The Goot Jeus Factary." The W.
C. T. U. lias sent eiglit missionaries arounti the'Vorît ta form local unions ina the missions for thc
promotiomn ai total ibstinence. The Amnerican suc-
cess ai its school books on temiîperamîcc lias causeci
" -Iealth for Little rolks Ilta bc translateti ino

Finnish, "The Chlîd's liIealîh- P>rimner "imita Chxinese
anti Hawaiian, anti "Ilygiene for Younîg People"I
into japanese, Norwvegian anti Swedish. Ramabai
lias introtuceti scientific temperance teac!îing ino
hier school. In Bulgaria, China, Siam, Natal anti
Turkey tiiese text-books are winning ilheir wvay ino
governmental or missionary schoals. American
missianaries are, alnîost without exceptioni, total ab-
stainers, anti have donc aIl in theirpowver tocaîaiteract
intemperance, some deriominations going sa far as ta
require a pletige af total abstinernce from native con-
verts as a condition ai churcli-membersîîip.

VOl. 2j.
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%Vbtber the Prcsbyterian plan af settling
pastors aver cangregations is the only scrip-
tural anc or net, is a qluestion that need net be
discussed. The fact that Presbyterian people
would have fia other, makes discussion ai that
question a %aste ofitime. S ome ifitbose wbo
would kick niost violcntly il the rigbt ta vote
for the minister werc in any way inter(ered
witl, might be sorcly puzzled if asked ta give
the scriptural argument in favaur af popular
election ; but let that pass. Every sensible
mlan knows that the voters ai the Adamn family
cling ta their votes even more tenaciousiy than
they da ta their mnncy. A citizen wba neyer
voted rit a poliiical, municipal or scbool trustee
election wilI threaten ta averthraw the comn-
trion-weath if bis namne is taken off the vters'
list. A Presbyterian that neyer attended a
cangregational meeting in bis lufe, that bas ta
be bnntcd up witb a herse and buggy in arder
ta get him. ta sigo a caîl, wiIl threaten ta aver-
turn the churcb if yen question bis rigbt ta
vote. Voting for ministers is bere ta stay.
Sensible people deal witb men and systems
as they find tbem.

Apart altogether tramn what the New Testa-
mient inay say an the question, wc tbink the
rigbt ta call one's spiritual adviser may be
succcssfully defended on cammun -sense
Rrounds. If a man is ta teach me twice cvery
Lord's daY, if he is ta enter my home and
stand in marc confidentiai relations ta my
famniiy than any ather man stands, except per-
haps the family docior ; if he is ta pray with
rny dying and bury my dcad, surely I sbauld
have somietbing ta say in the selection of that
triao. The argument frarn justice and corn-
mion sense seerns unanswerable. And yet the
fact remains that aur Episcopalian and
Mtbodist friends get along fairly wcll, ai-
thougb the people bave vcry littlc ta say in
the selectian ai their spiritual advisers.

But supposing wc assume for the purposes
af tbis paper that the right way and the oaly
rigbt way ta select a pastor is by papular vote
af the people, dues it foliaw that cangregatians
shold take a year or two in daing tbp thing
when it migbt be done mucb better in hall or
one-third ai the tinme.

There may be far tao mucb tîme spent in
doing a right thitng un a right way. It is a
good tbîng for a man ta take bis dinner, but t
rnay be a very injurians tbîng for him ta dine
al afternoan. It is a gond thiog ta sleep, but
the man wbo sleeps aIl day wili scion muin bus
business. It s a gond tbîng ta preach, but fia
%visc preacher will go on for tbree hiaurs an a
bot July day. It is a gond tbing ta visît
your ntended, but no young man should draw
taoa eavilY Upon bus prospective fatber-in-law
for ightl or stay until bis future matber-in-law
walks about in the iront yard and says she is
laoking for the marning paper. It may be a
good ting for people ta cali their awn pastor,
but wby in the name of carfmon sense keep
on bearing candidates ater every sensible
man ini the cangregatuon says bc bas beard
at iast baîf a dozen wba would bave suited
quite weII.

The evls that graw ont of prtracted vacan-
cies arc many and saime af thern are ai a vcry
serions type. WVe arc net by any means cer-
tain that the %vrst af the evils is the loss ai
numnbers. Division of the people ino rings
and cliques witb sel-appinted leaders may do

Sniucb morelasting ininry taa congrcgatian than
the loss of a lew families. The spirit engen-
dered by sittiov in judgment instead uf hum-
bly and rcverently warshîpping God is sa in-
jurions as ta iead many tbougbtfuî people ta
doubt serionsiy whetbcr the God who coin-
rnands ns ta worsip Hirn in spirit and ini
trntb ever did sanction any sncb systemn as
tbe bearing af candidates. The vanity fed by
stting in judgment on a new preacher every
Sabbath is certain ta interfere with the work
of the pastar atter bc is settled. The scars
triade by a year's con fict are alrnost sure ta
tricet im many times when mnaking bis pastor-
al visits. OnIy those wbo bave watched fronx
a spiritual point af vicw the inner working af
the system bhave any idea ai the amontotfa
cvii done by a protracted vacancy

The harm doue tu the ministry by candi-
dating is perhaps stili more serious, but that
branch af the question is large enough for a
separate paper-ycs, for hall a dazen papers.

Since NIr. Macdannell made the startling
statement in the Assemnbly that the cliurch
loses ighty years af pastoral work cvcry
twelve months hy vacancies me have beard
several people ask, How cloes the church
stand sucb a drain. Ilere is thec way the
church has stood it in anc place. A level.
headed man connected with a congregation
nom vacant said the other day, "The last
time we werc vacant the Methadists enlarged
their church. I suppose tbcy will put another
addition ta it this time." That is how we
stand it in to many places. And yct there
are people wvho think that cangregations
should bc kept without pastors until cvery
crank, everv spccialist, cvery hobby.horsc
mari, cvery long.haired man and short-lhaired
woman are satisfied with hearing candidates.
Nero flddles while Ramle burns.

A PLAN FOR STLX VACANT
011A RUES.

MRt. EDITOR,-I arn mlot surprised that
Dr. McMIullen abjects ta that part of my plan
that provides for cutting off cangregatians. 1
suppose this would challenge criticisrn. But
this is really the least part of the plan, and
indeed calme as an aftcr-tbought, and mas put
in ta make the plan somnething likze complete.
For if a cburch, with the facilities provided in
my plan, cannot settle in six months, sorte-
tbing decisive needs ta bc donc. 1 provided
that such a church may -mot must -be cut off.
It would be a question for Presbvtery, and
the tact that Presbytery had ta discuss sucb a
question wvuld be anc sure method of bring.
ing sucb a church to time. That mas the idea
which 1 h d in vicw.

But Dr. M,\cMullen would cnt off proba'
tioners instead. Ves, and with bis own limi-
tation, I agree with bim. Ile says, "«after
reasanable probation." That isjust the point.
Do the methods that prevail nom give a reasan-
able probation ? What are the facts ? A churcb
i als vacant. If a desirable one, it is besieged

with applicants, probably a hund:ed or marc.
The frst effect, is that the church officiaIs lose
their heads ; if tbey are flot very modest men
they get ideas of the importance of themselves
and their church thcY neyer had before. Then
they are bewildered with the immense num-
b.-rof applications. It would be marvellous
indeed if they made a wse choice af candi-
dates under sucb conditions. Pcrhaps tbey
do the best they cao ; so by hap-hazard, or in-
fluence, or favour, or gond judgment, tbey
start the procession, and the work af candidat-
ing begins. Eacb man selected supplies for
a single Sunday. Except a man makes a
very marked impression, hie simply passes in
the procession, evokes more or less flippant
criticisni, passes out of sight, Or is wiped ont
by the man that follows himi next Sunday.
Sa the dreary procession moves an. If in
course af time some man makes a very gond
impression, or if lie bas sonie strong personal
influence, a congregatiorial meeting is held,
witb a vicw ta a caîl. But in aur constitution-
al way this involves delav ; so before the meet-
ing is held another candidate perbaps bas been
on the scene wbom some of the people lîke bet-
ter. The result is,that the favorite îs not elect-
cd; or if he is elected, it is with abated enthusi-
asm and unanimity. Trhis is no mere thcry ; I
know af two cases just nom where thîs accur-
red. If there is no election the weary work af
candidating procceds, but wth probably dim.-
inished goodl feeling and unîty in the congre-
gation. How do sncb methods aflord any
"%reasonable probation 'wbatevcr ? Is a
cburcb likely ta make a mise choîce under
suck conditions ? Is not the whole scbcme
humiliating tri the candidate, and demoralîzîng
ta the people? And a more serious question
than any af these is,-Can me expect the
divine favour on sucb Ioolish methods ? I do
hope we cao, for God's gaodness s happily
flot limnited by aur flly ; but surcly we mîght
expect more ai the divine favaur and blessing
if me pursucd a miser course.

What is that miser course? XeII, I sup-
pose nothing Cati be donc officially until next

meeting af Asseibly. In the meantime, how -
ever, congrcgatnons arc frec ta adopt such
ne ncw ethods as miay seem ta be best. One
tbing 1 would respectfully suggest, namnely, ta
bear each candidate at the vcry lcast two con-
secutive Sabba:bs. Then if a congregational
meeting could lie arranged ta be beld ai once,
ench candidate could be finally disposed af in
turn. If eacb one could bie beard four Sali-
baths, I think that would be ail the better. I
ledl assured that many a happy and lasting
union might buc flectedl if minister and pea-
pIe had only a chance ta knov cach other,
wbicb thcy bave flot with one Sunday's ac-
quaintance. Xlong with this, if the Moderatar
and Session viould make a wise selection ai a
very smal number ai candidates, say thre-
and give e.tch af these a full and fair trial,
disposing in!tlly of each anc in turo, I believe
the vacancy wauld bie filled as a rule mucb
sonner and more satislactozily than by the
methods thai usually prevail. 1 spoke lately
with the leading nmen af a church that bas had
a cbronic difliculty in settlîng, and thcy ail
believe that sucb a scheme as I proposcd
would havi. saved tbem mucb* timie and
rouble.

Most af your readers know samething of
Dr. joseph Parker, af London. He is knawo
as a great egatist ; but lie is a great man for
ail that. I asked a member ai bis church anc
day if he 1:aew that Parker disgusted evcry
stranger at flrst by bis egatism. He said hie
knew it %vell. H-ow, then, dîd Parker ever
become finous, and how does lie hold bis
congregation ? Thercby hangs a tale, and an
instructive anc in tbis connecion. The -iorld
as yet had heard notbing ai Parker when a
certain church in Manchester feil vacant. it
had great difficulties and delay in selectîng a
pastor. A wcalthy friend ai the cangregation
made a proposai tbat a certain man wbom hie
cauld procure be beard for four Sabbatbs.
He would flot name the man, so the people
rcfused ta entertain the proposaI. Afier a
wbile, however, they consented. The friend
in due time brought bis candidate. It was
Parker. The friend knew Parker's abilîty,
but bie kncw also that if bie gat him on for anc
Sunday only, the people would neyer have bim
again. And, sure enough, they were disgustcd
with Parker's first performance, and disgusted
with themselves for making sa faolish an
agreemnent. But they bad ta hear Parker
agaîn, and he7 was flot so very aflensive the
second tîme. On the third Sunday lie as
endurable, at times a lttle captivating ; and
an the fourth Sunday noa man in England was
equal ta Park-er. Wbence the change ? The
people simply had a chance ta flnd out somie-
thing af what was un2 the man, despite bis
egotism ; and others have been findîng out
Parker tîllibths day, and don't know hum yet.
Hence my pîca for hearing a few candidates
aiten, instead ai a great number onîy once.
Il a man has really anytbiog in humi you are
not certain ta find it ont the first tîme yau sec
bim. Give birn time, and gîve yourseli time.
I plcad for a lîttle mare farness and gond
sense ail round. Yours truly,

JOSEi'ii IHAMuILTON.
Knoax Coliege, Toronto, 5tb July, 1894.

TUE CIJUR('1! AND MAYfîSE BUILD-
ING FUND.

IIV rav. JAMES ~o ro,1)>1).

RhSOI.UJi iON Ob ASSENOSiIl.
Trhe Generai Assembly unaninîously and

cordually adopted the annual report ai the
Cburch and Manse Building Fund for Mans-
taba and the North-West ; rccorded its
satisfaction with the work donc during the'
past year , thanked ail who contributed ai
their means for this branch ai Home Mis-
sions - and commcnded the Fond anew ta
the generosîty af members and adbcrents ai
the churcb.

WVOR}C DON£ 11V THE ROARD.

The report shows that last ycar the Boarci
belped ta cect 13 flew manses and 26
churches, worth over $57,ooo, and tbat durung
the 12 Vears oflits existence t helped ta urect
271 buildings warth over $4oo,ooo. It is
estimated that the rcnt saved by the building
ai the manses would pay intcrcst at 9 per

cent. on ail the capital ever posscssed by the
Bioard, and yet only about onc-fifth ai the
belp giving during these ta ycars was ta

1build nianses.

REVE:NUE' FORt '93-4
The contributions ta the Fond ranged

betwecn $î.oo and $5,oaa, the latter figure
being the Iargest single contribution ever
received by the Board. But foi- tbe princely
generasîty afiNIr. J. T. Morton, ai London,
England, *in laanîng the Board $12,000,
withouît interes, lits oPerations would have
been nuch curtailed. One-filth ai this luan
bas ta be repaid each year tîlI the ncncy is
returned.

It is ta be borne in mind that this Fund
receives no place among the scbemes of tbe
cburchi, and is dependent solely upon speci,1l
contributuons. The work bas cammended it.
self ta the judgînent ai the weatbier niemnbers
of the church, and by tbem, cbiefly, it has
been created and maintained. To thein the
Boardl must still appeal, for the capital at
prescrit possesscd by the Board s inadequate
for the prosecution ai tlue wark.

The Assenibly fixed the capi:al for Mani-
toba and the North-WVest alone at $ioa,oao. .
the Board bas less than $70,000 for ail
the country between Lake Superior and the
Pacific.

iMEi IUNi) DES-V.-Sv1SUi''ORr.
valid reasons can be shown wby the Fond

sbauld be lîberally supported. (i) The pea-
pie ai the WVest arc witbout mucb means ; are
beginning lfe un a new country where, at first,
it wilI be ail autgo and no incarne ; building
materiai is expensive ; and hence without
help from wthout they cannat build churcbes
or manses. (2) A churcb is as necessary for
a mîssianary as a store for a merchant, or a
sbap for a mechanic ; it adds 25 per cent. ait
least ta bis efficiency. The gratifyinggrowtb
ai tbe cburcb in the West is in fia small
ineasure duc ta this Fond. (3) Missianaries
witb famîlies miust bc providcd with shelter
when the winter is long and the cold same-
times intense. Ifisbrewvd business men save
mancy by building warm stabiles for their
horses, the church wilI gain in the bealth and
efrciency ai ber missionaries by praviding
tbern witb adequate shelter. (4) Prornising
settlernents ai foreigners are appeaiing ta the
cburch for ardinances. I we assist thern
wben strangcrs and witbout means, we shali
secuire their adhesion and belp in afier years
for ail auir work. Are not snch People in-
cluded in Christ's " strangers," and for help-
ing tbeîi may we not expect Hiç blessing ?
,f5, As patriats we are interested in building
np the cause ai God in aur own land. WVc
shalbe united and prasperous as a people in
proportion as we fear God and keep His com-
mandmients. Tbis Fund wîil belpusas a church
ta take possession ai the WVest for God. <6)
The people the Fond is designed ta belp arc
deservîog. Notwithstanding the partial failure
ai cropS last year, tbey gave for ail churcb
work $ i .S2 per communicant, or nearly 37
per cent- more tban the average for the
wbhole cbnrcb. These people arc intelligent,
se]i.reliant, liberal and progressive and de-
serve help and encouragement. (7) In 1881
the rhurch held service at i116 points and bad
anly 3 manses and i8 churches in the West.
There are nowv 103 missions and 28 augment-
cd congregations witb 69_3 stations. This
nîcans that at %ve-nigh 500 stations in the
mission field there is fia cbnrcb. Manses are
cotnspicunus by their absence. (8) Wberc
churches have been built the pragress af the
mission towards self-support bas been mucb
more ripid. ho i SSa! we had only two self-
sustaining congregatians in the West and
nawv over 50.

10%% TLIUND CAN IDE 1ELPEO.

The Fund can be aided by cangregational
contributions, by contributions by C. E.
sacietics or induviduai donations. Where
S5oo or marc is given it cao bc kept
separatc and secure the erection ai a ncw
cburch at lcast every five years. Wcrc a
weaîtby congregation ta give $2,5o0 they
%vould have tbe satisfaction ai kn2owing that
tbey had secured the crectian ai a new cburch
every ycar for ail time ta came. And coutld
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a littie of the money ieft trom time ta tinie
711111 be given ta a better cause than th
The Board is th:tnkfi for assistance in
past and confidently expccts the aid af Go
people, and oi ail who wish Christianity
dominate the thought and guide the life oai
new Wies. Contributions can be sent ta
Rev. P. Ml. Morrisan), Halîffax ; Rev.1
Warden, Maontreali Rev. Dr. Reid, TaraEt
Chief justice Taylor, Winnipeg . Colin
Campbell, Esq., Q.C, Winnipeg, or the R
Dr. Roberison, Winnipeg.

Win niprg, Man., JulY 4th, 1894.

A RA4NI) BO O YCONIGRE(Li.
TIONA 1,I8àII.

11V RFV. S. N. J,%ClbON, \1 D., KIN(,SION. ON

Thoupb not authoritative in the ecclesiasi
cal sense, "lThis book bas been preparedi
the request of the Congregational Unioni
Ontario and Quebec," and may bc considere
assflot anîy a matnual for the use ai the coi
gregational churches, but also as a gene=
declaration af the position taken by thos
clhurches as ta doctrine and polîty.

Let us say at once Dr. Jackson has culie
and bound together with a loving bai
Scriptural testimany, historical records, rule
af procedure, counsels of perfection, bearirl
upon congregational polity and work, an(
tbereby bas perfected a manuial of instructioi
wbîch the churches interested wvll be wîseà
fllowing. The spirit of a Christian and.
gentleman appears on every page. Concisi
but not curt, full but ont fulsoîne, tvo hundrec
pages contain hstory, argument, declarition
example, advice, wbich if studied and follov
cd wilI do much towards regaining for con
gregationalism in Canada the deserved re
spect in îvhich it %vas once field, and whîch
largely it bas lost.

The work bas sanie literary blemnishes,
e.g. . IlAny company of Christians - nia
associate." Indîviduals may associate or cam-
panties, but a campany is an association.
"The second class ai officers were (sic) ap.

pointed," etc. A careful revisian of the next
edition may remove sucb, or at least the mare
glaring.

Fullv reciprocating the sympathetic
courtesy ai the esteemed author, we must
now be permitted to e'çpress aur difference
lto ca-Io irom bis main position, whicb we
take ta bc expressed in an e'tract made froni
William Bradshaw's book, and printed as an
extended motta in special type for cmpbatic
endorsation. Modernising the spelling the
first sentence reads thus ."IThe> (1i.e., Eng-
lish Puritans) bold and maintain that every
Company, congregation or assembly of men,
ordinarily joining togetber in the truc wor-
sbip ofiGod, is a true visible cburch of Christ;
and that the samne title is improperly attributed
ta any otber convocations, synods, societies,
combinations or assemblies whatsoever." To
tbe first proposition we may ini the main yield
assent, but ta tbe latter, neither Ilapostolîc
succession" nor Baptist close communion
exceed it in exclusiveoess. AIl other assem-
bliesthan tbat wbicb istbe 'localcburcb" are
given over ta uncovenanted mercies or ta the
fierce wolves of scbîsml Fortunately aur
friend's heart is far broader than bis ecclesi-
asticism, and tbe position stated in Dean
Stanley's words that IIwherever in any tîme or
country two or tbree are gatbered togetber by a
common love and faitb, there wll be a cburch
ai Christ," or ubi sfiriffis ibi ecclesiz, is
tborougbly fatal ta sucb an exclusive dlaim
The real weakness of our friend's position is
wben bc conterlds for the IIcomplete inde.
pendence ai eacb local congregation of be-
lievers," and if tbat coilnpdc independence is
the raison d'etrc af congregationalism, then
there is its weakoess; for as no man cao ive
ta himself, so no community cao exort ta at-
self; anarcby is flot order, nar isolation unity,
nar does it avail ta add, Ilunder the author-
ity of Christ, the Head over the church,'" for
unless there is some agreement as ta what
that autharity is, so long shall we sec con-
fusion worsc confounded. There cao be no
fellowship in complete independence, and its
assertion as a fuodamental assumes suspicion
instead ai confidence. Il Submit yourselves,

eby ail of you, anc to another," lis imperati
lits ? upon ail who would have fellovship anecy
tie the other . and though aur authar cdaims ti

ýod's the disciples af aur Lard 'lwent everywhi
y ta organizing cangregationnl churches," hie I
tire yet ta produice Scripturetestimonyto the 11cc
the plete independence" ai every local gathi
Dr. ing ; an the contrary, the system or systei
ta ; wîilich strive for making manifest that we1
1F. ail members the ane ai the other, howe%
Rev, imperfcct the strîving may be, are assurcu

more in line with the apostolîc spirit thý
that spirit ai "sbtand off," which the consta
assertion ai independence inevitably faster

PRkEsiivrnR.

7711E 87,11 TE OF RElliciol IN Tii
N.SYNOD 0F BuIiTISil COL UMBIA1.

tti- [The following admirable recoincdatiot
at of the Commîttee on the State ni Religioni
nio the above Synod, presented by Rev. J.(

d Hrmo cnvnar rtyatetention ai the whole church, and may well bon- turned to account in the future.-IED.]
rai 1. As ta paucity ai material for a repor
)se It is recommended that the attention of th

Presbytery of Victoria be called oficially t,
cd Uie tact, that fia report on the State i
nd Religion bas been sent up from that court t,
les the Synod. Also that the Synod transmit tý
g the Prcsbytery af Kamlnops an expressiai
id of regret that such a small percentage of it

10congregations made reports an the State o
O Religion. Also that it be chrcniclcd in tht

a minutes ai Synod (in the event ai their heini
e printed as in former years) that ail charge!
d withîn the bounds nf the four Presbyteries oi
ri, Synod are both enjoined and expected to
ffl makce up returns in the future upon this mast
n- important departmcnt ai thechcurch's work
e- 2. As ta the %vhole subject of the State of
,h Religion, it is recommended : i. That wher.

ever practicable, and ta a mucb larger extent
S, than is apparently the case at the present
ýY tîme, pastors and missionaries arrange ta

meet at tîmes with the eiders and other
churcb workers in the fields of labourforconfer.
ence and prayer. 2. That more information

ti bath througb the pulpit and, if possible,
L througb the press, be given ta aur cangrega.

tions respecting the condition and progrcss ni
c the dîflerent departments ai mission and

it evangelistic work, in which the churcb is
e engaged. 3. That pastors and eiders be

e abked ta intrerest tbemselves personally in the
i various societies af their congregations,
i espccialiy in those whîch are concerned in the

work ai the young. 4. That faithfulness in
private dealing with the individual conscience
and a directneis af inculcation ai gospel

rduties, in pulpit discourse, lie recommendcd
ta ail who labour in word and doctrine 5.
That attention be paîd by ministers and
catecbists, as well as aur awn Christian peo.

1pie, 50 far as tbey cao be rcacbed for tbis
purpose, ta other nationalities ta be iound in
some ai aur towns and Settlements, flot enjoy.
ing the ordinances ai religion in their own
language nor connectcd with any church in
the cnmmunity, sucli as Icelanders, Swedes,
Germans, Russians and so forth, not excepting
Chinese. 6. That aur people be admonished
from the pulpit and in pastoral visitation in
reference ta their duties in their own homes
as to family worship, the training of the chul.
dren in the trutlîs of God's word, and the
importance ai vita*gadliness and af stcadfast.
ncss in moral principle.

$310.00, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., AND\i
IIETURN.

Canadians desirtous ai visiting the :ica Store fora few days' est and pleastre wiit be plcased ta learn
that the Northein Central R'y Co, in c0nnecîioiî
with the New York central, have arrangcd ta run aPersonally Conductcîl]Excursion froni Buffalo, Sus.
Bridge, Rochester, and ail points tbroughouî 'Jest.
ecn New York ta Atlantic City, N. J., and rctumn, onwednesdayt August Sit, at a popular rate ai $1o.«o
for the round trip for tickets gond o days, and fursmap-over at P'hiladelpbia iturning. Special trains
of Sicepers and Day Coaches will Icave Suspension
Bridge and Buffalo about 7.00 p.M., arriving ntAtlantic City thec ilowîng mornîng. For space insîcepers and futher iniormation, address B. P>.
Frmaser, Agent l>ennsylvania R. R. Co., Bluffalo,
N. Y.

A celebrated Frenchman said: Perfec-
tion consists, flot in doing cxtraordinary
things, but in daing ordinary things witb an
cxtraordinary spirit."-Silver Star,.

tiv8in eeao
,bat .hiSS Ojj7jI VESS UR 1

lias 0 URLE.

ler-
mons ,1 -li ,,,,
are Neither by preccpt nar by exampie do
ver the devîl teach an y anc ta be lawly. He

dy the father ai prîde as well as ai lies. He
in pride personîfied. WVc are ail familiar wi

an thephae"s proud as Lucifer." it ii

rs. becuse of pride that the evil one was ca

saying, I l Bcter ta reign in bell, than ser%
in beaven." The Bible also reminds us th.Eit was because ai bus pride that bc feu in
condemnation (i Tini. iii. 6). AmonR othe
evils taught aur first parents hy the cvii on

ns was pride. Ili saîd ta theî, IlYe shah bce
in gods," and they 'vere puffed up witb th
C. thougbr. Al men, descending irom Adam b
bc ardinary generation, bave inherited a tendenc

ta pride and seli.estccm. This spirit wa
t. very maniiest in paganism. An eminen
îc ivriter bas said, "The whole lufe and thougi
o ai the pagan world was vcry naturally base(
of on pride. Its literature, its governments, i
o religiauis institutions, its social organization
to and hierarchy, its doctrines about human liie
in and human duy-ail alîkce were hnsed anz
s principle ai a bauodless self-assertion. Thej
if were based on that cruel and brutal principle,
ce which in the end bands over ta the keenes!
ýg wit and to the strongest arm the sceptreofa
ýs tyranny that kuîows fia hounds, save those o
)f the strongest lust, cbeckcd and controlled hy
o the inast lively appreheosions afilis selfish
;t foresight.

Let us flot forget that what is seen in theif pagan world would bc seen amang us unIess
wve badl learned fromt Christ tohec lowly. Truc,
there is no reason wby anov ran sbould hi

t proud. Weil migbt the spirit pocî ask, "Wbi
) should the spirit ai martal bc proud ? In-
S deed, there is cvcry reason wvhy man should

bc lowly, but as we have scen, we bave in-
herited a teodency ta pride and self-esteem.

Paul said ta thc Philippians, "lLet this
mmnd be in you whicb was also in Christ
Jesus" (Phil. ii. 5). It is very significant that
immediately aiter giving that exhortation, he
proceeds ta spcak ai the lowlimiess ai Christ,
It is interesting also ta abserve the trend af
bis tbougbt as be praceeds ta show the vani-
nus degrees of bum;liation througb whicb the
Saviaur passed. He declares that though
Christ was in the oami of God, He made Him-
self of no reputa'ian ; He took upon Him the
iarm af a servant , He was made in the like-
ness of men; He bumhlcd Hiniseli; He be-
came obedieot unto dcasb, even the death of
the cross. Christ was indeed humble. He
was the friend ai publicans and sinners. He
sometimes associated with those wbo are des-
pised. He appeared ta wlsh that His mir-
acles sbould not add ta His reputaton.
Again and again aiter having cured men, He
enjoioed theni 10 be suent rcgardiog lii.

Not anly did Christ show by His example
that He was lowly, but in His teaching He
tauglit that we should be. It is worthy ai
note that in the first heatitude that He utter-
ecc, in His memorable Sermon on the Mount,
He referred ta the suhject oi lowiiness,
IlBlesscd are thse poor ini spirit for theirs is
the kingdom ai heaven." Lic refcrred to Ibis
subject again wben He said, IlHe that
humhletb himsclishall bc exalted." On stili
another occasion, wishing Ia make Ibis lesson
mare impressive, He toek a littie cbld and
set liii amorsg Uic disciples, saying, Il Who-
socver shah flot receive the kingdom ni God
as a uitile cbuld, Hle shahl in fia wise enter
therein."

How is the spirit of iowlincss praduced in
us? Let Liddon answer: "The doctrinc ai
Cbrist's truc Godhcad, disccrned tbrough thc
voluntary lowlincss and sofferings ai His Man-
bood, graces humility and rebukes ri de at
the bar ai Christian conscience. Cao, menrenlly sec God put sucli bonor on bumility
and bce as thougb îbey saw it flot ? Cao a
creature who bas nothing good in liii that
lic bas ont received, and whose moral evil isentireI5, bis own, hchold the Highest One thus
tcaching hlm the trutblul attitude ai a created
lufe, withaut emotian, tithout shame, witbout
practical self-abasemnent?"

juIy s8th, 1894.]

Anniber niile.stone ih reached. Tlhe tlîitteentli iTue Christian Endeavor is an evcr-lengtheoaing
Procesbinn that marches by ech is'icceeding mile.sainne. Last year at biontreal aur nunîbers liad
been increased in a year by 5,276 local companies;ýocs and out ai the fulnes, of our hearts Wr sung, IlPraisee is God front whoni nil blessings flow." Another vear,

e is - htwol lbriîg orth il The largest number
rih was begun, thirteen Vers igo. Looak aling aur

as lincs tn.day, and appreciate the tact <bat <lure are
ýast 110w 7,395 more companies ai Christian Er.deavar

as ank1s a er nc year ago. in other worls, aur
ve increased in the entire frst eiRtît years ni the i.rmy's
at histnry. en land in the van, iairly entitird ta that
ito recogniio, lsaving nmade the largeit absalutt gain
fer brigades, in the last Vear. Count them as they
ine mardi by ; you will find that tdicre are now 1,453as regularly enrolird comîpanies. These figures n-as clude the 58 companaies i Scotland and 38 il, Ire-,he land. In 1888 there were but 18 companies in fine,
by and this year there as a mîglîty brigade ai 75,o00

.pedged" sli- n. Thnee chees for the Britshi
,s Belote the United States Iltroops" (al in, 07,
ot belore Enîgland's fllow.subjects ai the Queen froni

ht Canada tak-c their places, ihe Aierican division wl&"4mark tfinie" as tlic brigade front under the South-.ed emr Cross fnllows inoafine their comrades froin the
is "Ilod" country.
La In Australia Christian Endravor stands for theresane grasp) upon simple, evangelical, evanRelisticle gospel trulli that it stands for in the land nf its na-a tivity. Praise God for that ! Gîve their 834 eri-ýy rolled companies frmn several colonial battalions a

cheer of encouragement as tlîey pass the fines.e, ndia, ni the reginients inoni foreign lands,
st marches next, with 72 weIl-organized and iulty
a equipped compataues ni Christian Endeavor. Japan'à
nî 59 companies are rith<ii hour enjoying tijeir secondnational fieldday ; do you tnot leed the synspathetic
iV thnil af their consceratcd enthusiasmn? 1ilere are
;h more whose faces are ai a différent colour (rani ours,whose language sa ont ours, 44 compalues froin theWVest Indies. Turkey, punir downtrodden Turkey,
e keeps step with 38 companaies. And here, fast
s crowding unon theni, are aur 23 campanies ironiChina, and their newly arganized UJnited Socicty ni
', Christian 1Endravor-and a dozen more conspanies
e ofitheir ow'cmrdes in tis our country, for wham

the Geary law has no terror. Thse next battalion aiwvarraos is irons among flic natives in the diamond
- and cold fields ai South Africa and irons ottier
i points on that continent. They have 25 companies.

Christian Endeavor has become a bripht torcli, andiii the hans el these saldiers will do much, underGad's guidance. for the lighting up ai the Darks Continent. Hlete corne 30 campanaies froin Mada-gascar ; other compaiies fromt the islands af the seaand iroin every missionary camp, and iroin France,
t Spain., Mexico, Brazil, Chili and other countries i0
! every continent, malring in ail, froini orcign and

missionaty lands, the grand total ai 2,740 companues
in the sevea eietanbrgdsootfit

f division. ea eiet n rgdsn o îsThe second division, the Canadan, now swings
inoa une, and is separatcd [roms us by only an i-.aginary fine. At aur last field day, hel<t witbin
their bordiers, they marshalled ,882 companaies.
This year their ranks aie inecased, and they have
an their mster 2.243 comparuies, with ar. indîvidual
membership ai 134,580- Ontario stili leads, with
1.281 companies; Nova Scotia daines next, ivith
391 ; Quetîec has evidently feIt sanie ai the benefits
ai aur camp in their midst last yearat Montreid, (or
they report a gain ai Sa comrpanies, and now have
a total 0(215 ; Manitoba lias 127 . New Brunswick.
i mS ; Prince Edward Island, 46; British Columibia,
.31 , Assiîboaa 17 ; Alberta, 13 ; i*L4woundland,
5, and Saskitchewan. 2.

At last the third division maves. It is a solid
phalanx, wiîh regiments (romni eut Gate to tse Gold-
en Gate, fiirnsHudson Bay on the north ta the Gu
ni Mexico on the south. Peonsylvania and her 3,458enrolel canpanies cames first. New York is next
with 3,320 ; Ohmo takes the third place this year,
wiîb 2,274; Illinonis is fourth, with 2,26o;
and Indiana, fifth. with 1,534 sOcities. In
al, fthcre are now 2S,696 conspanies in the
United States. This figure includes 6 Senior so-
cieties, 9 Mothers' sOcieties, 30 Intermediate coi-paries, and it includes the conspanies in ourscisools,
coureges, in public institutions ai various kinds, in
prisansand schools ai reforni, ta the oumber ai z44.
Il inclumies that noble regiment ai 200 caîpanieS
known as the Northi Ainrican Unioai Germoan
Christian Endeavor. IL incindes the six companies
aniong the Ilboys in bIne," in the regular army aithe United States, the campany amonghe police-men and patrolmen, and tihe companies ansong
the Indians ai thse West and in Canada. It in-
cludes aur comrades enlisted in work among the
lîfe.saving crews, liglithouses, and lightships, the
Travelers' Union ai Christian Endeavor, an coter-

pising company, and last, a regimnent ai 6,471
Junior conspanfies.

And n0W make way for those cadets, the juniors.
In March, 1884, thse first Junior comanaofa Chris-tian Endeavor was organized in Tabor, rt., by Rev.J. W. Cawan. And to.day there are bundreds aicity battalions ai junior companaies, soie ai whichare large in numbcrs. Threc years ago, 85 coi-
paries had reportedl. This year great progrcss fasbeen nmade. junior buperintendents ai State, Terri-
torial and Provincial brigades, and ai local coins-panies, your work bas been wonderfully blessed of
God.

(To 6e eoitird.)

,rAnnuaàl re o tof Mr. John Witlis Baer, gentral secre-.alà<mmeU îic Sociey f C. E., d eiivcred a: i te irrtraita Internatinal ConventIon, Cleveland, July 12,,2894.
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LIPE'S MY1S7'RIIS.

Thrire r îiiogs wc cannaI know,
lnuliic'ç silent nlysirr5',

"'b>'heibentas of sorraw 1mw,
Why tihe e s long agony,

Wht>'so ait the noletlnives,
Siroiig la bclp the grealt rtkncel-.
Are renovcd etc yet the sceds

01 tbeir lie %ork cao expand .
W~hil thie ncalter sout survive.

And te cunb',er livcs andtibives;
Ah ! 'tiiqliard îa coniprebenri
Tîtere is bere rame liîgber euni

A~nd %wc cannol uow decry
%Vitnce, ille wbeiore andi the why.

Ive are crerywiterc heset
Wih thick dariknc-s ncanwhiie Vet

lieahing in uipan the s;cene.
There wiil hIte rveaieti I i eigih,

Wîstiom i ying close hetweCIl
Ail otseeînng ug mssand i pain,
Til. tinta aur 'it l tr.-gtlt,
Ail tbai's îiark %halttc matie plain.

Wliten the liglîl Iindlite secenu
Shall nu langer litine in vain

Newtowna.rels. W. .

CiRlIS'lJAN ENVDEA VO 'R 1'RINCJ-
I>J'ES, IVORK AIND UNION.

A picturesque scene is tlial wich the
Scripîures record as occurrng near the close ai
the lige of the Prophet Elisha. The dying
seer places is hands upon the bauds af Kiog
j oash, wicb boid tbe royal how and arrow,
and be tells himn ta shoot. The king obeys,
and nut ai the apen wîndnw the araw speeds,
whiie the prophet cries oui, 'lThe arraw aof
the Lord's delîverence and the arraw ai de-
livenence frnm Syria.

Then saîd the prophet, -lake the araws,
and smite upon the ground ; ' and he !,mate
thrice, and .sayed. IIAid the man af God
was wrotb wîih bîm, and said, "Thou
shouidst bavc smitteo five or six imnes; then
badst thou smitteu Syria tîli tbou hadst con-
sumed il, wbereas 00w îhau shait smite Syia
but thrice."

Saine sucb message -ornes ta us, Christian
Endeavarers, an the occasion ai Iis aur
tbîrteenth convention.

Il Sîike. Siike in the narne af the Lord.
Strike again ion tbe pincipies that bave made
you sttong. Strike onoce mire for canverîed
loyalty aud ouispakeo devtian '.nd defilite
service. Strike again ton Chriýiian Citizen-
sbip, and ton the extensionofa the Kingdom
in ail lands, and tan your Worli-%ide Fel
lnwsbip. "lDo not be content witb one, two,
or three biows ton the igbzz. Strike, and
strik-e and stike again until the day is wn"

bIb can rcad aright the times, this is the
message ton to-day.

I. Sîike once mare for the prnciples that
bave made Christian Endeavar strng.

As an organization becomes popular and
viganaus, il sametirnes forgets tbe principles
that gave it strengtb and vigar. Le: Ibat
neyer be said ai the Society ai Christian En-
deavor.

Wbat are aur prîncîples? Ib know auy-
thing about îhem, îhey are the ideas involved
in the pledge, the consecration meeting, and
the committees.

\Ve bave sîruck wiîb these arraws tbree
limes, but let us flot excite the jusI ratb of
God's praphets b>' staying aur hands. Four,
five, six, perbaps sity-six, tintes do we need
ta reiterate the îruîh învoived in aur pîedge -
-that it is reasonable ta vaw and ta puy un-
ta God aur vaws, that there is nothing in tbe
Christian Endeavor piedge tîtat the weukest
and obscunest young Christian cuntiot fuifil ;

- iat tis, more than ail agther tbings, gîves
lastiog power ta aur Society, and Ibat wtbaut
il, tn ils substance, no Endeavor societ>' îs
worthy ai the name.

Sa fan the consecration meeting. Tuis is
aur ]and of Florîda, wberc we not auly seek,
but bid, the fountain af perpetual youth.
Our bour ni cansecration is aur hour ai re
juvenatonu. Anl.L.aS taucheti euth with but
one foot or onue inger, anti was nevived and
quîckened for a sîranger figb:. At the rnontb-
IV ral cail meeting we toucb beuven, and are
revived for a further Iourney and conflict in
the u'orld.

Sa sith the cammittees. They are essen-
- '1ite aliove &% the -xnnual tdc.%%-%Iigliy coidensed

by the ioîr-IteRcv. i-tancîi îELclark. 1.3.1.. I':es,-
aent ci the t tîî-'Socaeiy 'il C i,sgiau fndeavor De-
ivteid as î

1
e 'i iîivicntiîlîea slenai .Cotà-eî,ioi, dieve-

liai. They mean Christian work. TbcY
stand for individual service. Alilthese areuflt
niene methods or crutches or belps over bard
places; tbey involve priocipies that go witb the
naine " Christian Endeavan," and witb vich
the name should alîvays go. Upon the main-
tenance ai these principies depcnds, 1 arn con-
fident, the future ssccess ai Christian En-
deavor. Do ont think that the tîme bas coule
wben we cao ignare these ideas or treat tbem
ightly. Do nat suppose that the public bas

so fuily accepted îhem ibat they can be sale-
ly dropped out ai sight. At union meetings
and conventions, in your awn society and in
more public gatherings, by print and by
speech, iet us sîrike ont tbree limies, but rive
or six times, until ail the world knows for wliat
Christian Endeavar stands. Nfay 1 suggest
that mare of the moey raised in our State
conventions migbî be profitably spent in cmr-
culaling this fundamentai literature rather
than in any other way ? Sow broadcast this
seed. Show that Christian Endeavor has
principles - definite, reasanable, workable
principles, principles in which we believe;
principles that we can deiend ; principlesîthat
constitute the sîrengtb af the movement.

Il. Again, Christian Endeavorers, strike
ance mare for god citizensbip. Rigbt nnbiy
have you ralied araund this standard during
the past year.

Fram east and west and nortb and soutb
bas corne the gond news,-"l Christian En-
deavor stands for the eecîion ofignod men), for
the enictiment ai gond laws, for sturdy and
steady oppositian to the saloon, the gambling-
bell, the lottery, the violation of the Sabbatb."
It stands by every party that sceks ta purifypol-
itics and ta make this brnmanucl's land. Ta
be a Christian Endeavorer does nat mean that
anc is necessarily a Republican, or a Derno-
crat, ar a Populist, or a Third Party man, a
Blue or a Grit, a Tory or a Liberal. t does
mean that he is necessanily a gond citizen,
and we will exert every ounce ni bis influence,
for the right. Tbe outlook rnay a: times be
dark, but itîs not hopeless. This last year bas
seen Boss McKanc sent ta Sing-Sing, and
Brooklyn iedeemed. 1: bas seen Craken fly
ta Europe. It bas beard Waolley speak in
Chicagoanad Indianapolis, and MNurphy in
Boston, and bas witnessed a score af athen
gond-citizenship campaigus.

1: bas seen a spiendid verdict pranonced
agaîns:tbe saloon iu Canada, a verdict that
Endeavorers bave made cmpbatîc in a bun-
dred îawns. Thank God fnr the year's work !
But yau have only struck once, Endeavorers.
Sînîke aga n and again, untîl, if Christ
sbauld came ta Chicago ar New York an To-
rono or San Francisco, He would find dlean
streets, and dlean city halls, and clean men in
tbem, with neyer a bnotbel or a dive ta polute
the air that H-e should breathe.

III. For missions, too, mare bas been
donc during the pas: yean tban ever befane.
That loquent -Ral ai Honan tells us that
tens of tbousaods ai dollars have been given.
The rissionary extension courfe, with that
«Ison af thunder " a: ils head, bas kindled a
genuine missianany prairie fire whereven it
bas swvept,-through Ilinois, into Indiana,
and Wiîsconsin and Kansas, southb mb Ten-
nessee, and eas: ino New York. But it îs
a kindled nation, and flot rnerr<y blazing
patches ai mîssianany enîbusiasrn, that we de-
sire ta sce, and Christian Endeavar bears the
torcb that cao kîndie ibis fine. Millions
sbauld be gîven whcre now are gîven îbou-
sands. A very modenate calculation puis the
earnings ni active Christian En3deavoners at
$i 5o,0c.oa tanr the last îwelve rnoîs. One-
tenth ai tbal, $iS,=c,,ooo, wauld be ueanly
twîce as mucb as ail the Chistians af Amen-
ica gave ta Home and Foreigon missions wtbîn
that ime. We rejaice profoundly and humb-
iy in Ibis yean af irnssiooany wark. That
splendid Ral ai Honon, ibese banners, the
dîplomas, whîcb wll mean sa much ta those
that win îhem, are sîgnificant ciefly because
they mean the beginnîog ai langer and better
thîngs in misstonary giviog and mîssîanany
cuterprise.

Lsten ta the sound af the missoary
arnaws as they sîrike the eartb. Ib is a falot
and teeble neverberatinu, compared with the
wail ai the unsaved multitude whorm we

shouild rescur. Strike again, Christian tn-
deavorers, and again and again, and then
once more. It is nat the stern voice of a
chidingprophetthat speaks ta you,but the con-
sciaus need af aur aovn beiaved land, English-
speaking America, and the uncunscious nccds
ofai hndreds of millions ai the non-Christiani
warld, that cati upan yau far a canstantly
larger eflort. A year aga at Mantreal thrce
adv.anced steps were praposed,-Christiafl
citizenship, prapartionate and systematic giv-
ing to missions, and the enlargement af our
Christian Endeavor Fellowship.

IV. Ail thlese steps yau have takcn witb
quickened pace and flying banners. As neier
befare has Christian Endeavar advanced in
numl.ers and in widespread iellowship. In
hospitable Australia, ini Mother England, in
pragressive Japan, in canservative China, in
awakening India, as weil as in the great Re-
public and the great Dominion ai Narth
America (which ini Christian Endeavor aiways
have been, and 1 trust always will be, one),
aur fellowship bas grawn as in no previaus
year.

The year has been notable beyond every
ather year farlils wanderful interdenomina-
tional Endeavar conventions in ail parts of the
world. \Vhat a rayai Endeavor canvention
was that in London last May, when the repire-
sentatives af more than seveuty-five thousand
brothers and sisters af Great Britain gathered
their hasts in the Metropolitan Tabernacle!1
Our lave and greetings ta you, brothers and
sisters af the Mtherland 1

And what gaod news constantly camnes
tram Australasia 1 Gad blcss you, brothers
that lîve under the Southern Cross, wha stand
with us for pledged consecration and meatous
Christian Endeavor work.

India already spealrs for Christian En-
deavar in seven languages, the vernacular of
tens of millions ai her people. China sends
word ai overflawving rallies and of constantly.
increasing enthusiastm for Christi;an Endeavor.
In appressed Turkey Christ-an Endeavor stiti
lîves and grows ; while in Japan, the advance-
guard nation of the Orient, at tbis moment
aur Endeavor brothers are holding their
second convention. Can Vou net ftel the
beatiog cf their pulse to- night ?

The boys and girls in the junior societies,
toa, have came marching an, keeping step
îith their aider bratiiers and sisters. The
mathers' societies and the intermediate se-
cielies have been pecufiar, natural, and most
belpfui developments ai aur fellowsbîp during
the pas: vear. I reioice ta say that in the
northern Dorminiom there is scarcely a divi-
sion ; almost ail the younk people's societies
are either Christian Endeavor or Epivartb
Leagues afiChristian Endeavar.

Thesethirteen years-pa rticularly ibis past
year-have proved that flaptists and Metho-
dists and Presbyterians and I.utherans and
Disciples af Christ and Frie nds and Congrega-
tionalists and Moravians, and every varietyof
these denomînations, car find a common
meeting-place ini Christi:an Endeavar. No
creed separates us, no farrtaai polity' disrupts
us, no question af disloya1ty exists tu territy
us ; for we have came tagitther for service, for
Endeavor. In the laie 'war, v'hle the sol-
diers were in camp, thee might be rivairy be-
tween the difierent regîrne nts and corps ; but
wben they came ta mardi against the enemy,
regîmentai rîvalry and cc'rps jealousies were
sent ta the rear in doubile-quick time, and,
toucbing elhows (0 the thi nl af that "*elbaw-
touch as aid soldiers ha ve described it:ta
me 1), they staod together, and marched to-
gether, and fought tagetbeî , aod died together.

There is no north or soutit in Christian
Endeavar. Thank God that, however aur
f athers have been divide d, the hearts ai a
multitude af young Chnstians on bath sîdes
of Mason and Dxan's fine axe joined in
Christian Endeavar. 0f wbar incalculable
benefit may suL-h caniventions as tbis prave in
pramoting truc patrîatîsm and national unity 1
Ours is no fratricidat contest. O ur enemy is
the enemny af ail righteousness. 10) why sbould
ail young people not bc united ag: inst bim ?

Has not the time came rwir a stililanger
stride ?

The suggestion bas corne from Australia,
and has been scconded by England and China
and India and Japan, of a *Worlds *Christian

Endeavar Union, miade up of individuals in
ail lands that believe iu the Endeavor ideas,
and wili stand witlî us on the brond platfonm
af Endeavor principes,-a platiorni ai
thorough ioyalty ta aur own churches and ai
bearty co-operation oze with another. In my
opinion the lime has came for such an alliance
which wvli link many Christians ai many
nations tagetherin tics ai Iellowsliip that thcy
have neyer beftr.e known.

O brothers, let us cuitivate eveny band ai
feiiowsbip. Let us strcngtben evcry tic that
binds aur heurts in Christian lave. Enough
cauîses, ni the best, disiract and weaken
and divide Christian farces. If Christian
Epdeavar, wbile mainîainiug and guar-
anteeîng the loyalty ai evcîy anc ai us ta the
truîh as God gives us ta sec the truth, shouid
be the blessed instrument in thc hands ai
Providence for bringing earnest Christians
nearer tagether, thc worid around, aur cup ai
bappiness wauld be full. And there anc signs
afit 1 Already we may claini aChristian En-
deavan spituai federation af twa millions ai
English-speaking Chistians. In London,
last Whitsuntide, tbey had the saine kiud ai a
convention that we are holding here in Cleve-
land. In Melbourne and Sydney, in Man-
chester and Liverpool, in their local unions
they discuss the same tapics, and employ the
very sanie methad and draw inspiration tram
the same sources that we dami New York aud
Boston and San Francisco and Toronto.

A union ai English-speakmng Christians is
gond ta contemplate ; but wve wil ont stop
wth thase that speak aut mather tangue, for
in Shanghai and Tokyo, in Bombay and in
Calcutta, iSan Sebastian and in Paris, are
earnest sauls ont a few, who spirituaiiy link
bands wîîb us in an ever-gnawîog circle that
begîns to belt the globe. In substance and
essence we have a world's union now ; its
mare formai establishment would but make
plain that ta appose the common enemy, ta
wvork for aur cammon Lord, we stand togethen
in Christian Endeavor. Weak bands af aur
fellow-Christians would bc strcngtbcned;
isolated companies af young believers wouid
gain courage ta persevere ; and the world
wauid undcrstand that, sa lar as Endeavorers
are cancerned, it is not an enipty boast, and
not mecly a pleasant Sang,-

"Wc are not divided,
Ail one body wc.'

In thîs warld's union we may betten answen
aur Lord's prayer. In this world.wide ici-
Iawship we may, 1 believe, better abey the
pnpabet's injunction ta strîke na: thrice, but
five or six times, until the Syrians af selfish-
ness and prejudice and unbrotherlincss shahi
have been siain by the nincîeenxh-century
knight errant that stands for fellowship as
well as for fideliiy, for brotherbood as weil as
for loyaiîy.

Then in this world's Endeavon union will
our yearly motta, wbich we cannat yet ex-
change for another, mean more than ever
before, as we remember that in America and
England, in Australia and India, in China
and Japan, in France and Spain, in Mexico
and South America, in Airica and Madagas-
car, and the îsiands af the sea, " One is your
Master, even Christ ; and ail ye are breth-
renD. '

FeILIAL PIE2'Y.

Notbîng in the character ai joseph is moie
strikîngly beautiful than his reverence for bis
tather. And neyer was there finer illustration
ai obedience ta the fii th commaudment, and af
the blessings that flow fram sucb abedience
A young man wbo has sprung fram huml: le,
rustîc stock, ana who bas attained exaited
station, is only tun apt ta be forgettul afIl"the
aid folk> ai home," or ta be ashmed ai their
simple mauners and humb)le garb. iat any
lime tbey put in an appearance in the elegant
,cîrcle in whîch he has came ta move. But
J osep's character wasoaia nobler type. So
tar tram shunoîng hîs aid father, he sent for
him, and gave h;m honorable escant as though
he were a king. Very uncouth, perhaps, was
the appearance ofithe shepherd patriarch iu
the mîdst ai the dazziing array ai caurtiers
that weneclcustered about the throne ; but
Jasepli was just as reverentai to bis fathet aà
thougb be bad been clothed in imperial
purpie and had bcen monarch afi-ail the East.
And when the aId man died, joseph gave hinm
a princeIy funeral, and mouroed wîth sa great
and generaus a grief that ail the peaple mar-

r veiled. Only let it be noticcd that he did ual
reserve ail his filial piety tili the tuneral, as
oniy toa many do. Let thosc who would be

) biessed like joseph learn the secret ni hîs
a blcssing hc.-Dr. lIknson, in Ille Bati:st
a Tendcr.
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MEDICAL MISSION WORK.

Our society supports lady physcians in
Indore. Mhow and Neemuch, also at Ujjain,
where Medical Mission work for women is
carried on under the supervision of Mrs.
Buchanan, who is a physician.

Indore.-The work bere, in the Canadian
Woman's Hospital and the Dispensary, bas,
this vear, in the absence ai Dr. Oliver, been
in charge of Dr. Margaret O'Hara, assisted
by Dr. Agnes Tumnbuil.

"The medical work," says Dr. O'Hara,
"bas gone on without interruption duing the
Year, and for perfect bealtb and perfect en-
Ioyment in the work, I must acknowledge tb.
good hand of my God upon me."

The number of patients treated in the
hospital this year has been 224 ; af this num-
ber, 26 were Brabmins; 33 Chrisians ; 17
Baiians; 47Mobammnedans ; i Parsee ; and
the remainder, other caste Hindus. Number
of dispensany patients, 8,042 ; number of
reatments, 21,342 ; number ai bouse-patients,

192 ; number of visits, 8o5.

Amnount received in fees......R 512 oa Op5
For sale of medicines.......... 214 12 3

R 726 12 3

Those wba are in a position ta pay for
reatment and medicines are expected to do

s0, and the amounts thus received are given
ta the treasurer ai the Mission Council.

The assistants are the same as hast year,
wiLh Lb. addition ai a matron, a native Chris-
tian widow, who is an efficient heiper, being'
ahi. ta take Lb. mamning and evening services
ini the bospital, besides conducting the Sun-
day manning Sabbatb Scbool. She is from
the Free Cburch af Scotiand Mission, and
had received ber medical training in a govemn-
ment bospital.

The Sunday School bas had an average
attendance af 40. An interesting Bible chass
for young men is also hehd. Jane and Re-
becca have assisted Dr. O'Hara in giving
daihy instruction ta the many women in tb.
hospital. An initeesting incident is mention-
ed ai a woman brought by ber busband from
a distant village for treatment. As the case
was serious, tbey remained some ime, seem-
cd impressed witb the teacbing given, and
wben Lhey let, took witb tbem a New Testa-
ment and several Christian books. The City
Dispensary bas been under the came of Het-
tebai, and Lb. attendance was better than that
ai hast year.

During Dr. O'Hara's absence for rest and
change in South India and Ceyion, Dr. Turn-
buillhad entire charge ai the hospital. She
bas aiso assisted in the dispensary work dur.
ing the year and witb aperations and difficuit
cases. Mucb ai Dr. Tumnbul's ime bas been
given ta the study ai Lb. hanguage, but when
Miss McWiiiiams was obliged ta eave tb.
le.ld, she took up ber school work among
higb caste girls, witb Lb. assistance of two
native Christian women. The number of
names on the roll is 54 ; the daiiy average is
330. The simple Englisb branches are taught,
and mucb attention is given daily ta the in-
! truction of the cbildnen in Lb. Word ai God.
Several married women came La the scbool

r rglarîy, _Adse niu ab agt

iD t of Aiica is impeded by -Lb. conduct of
Il- German settlers, whose treatment ai Lb.

euh1ibitants is a scandai. The eagerness ai

the natives to listen to Christian missionaries
is very remarkable. As many as 6o,ooo books

ranslated into their tongue have been sold
during the hast two years. Two-thirds of
tbemn are copies of the New Testament.
These are not only read, but questions are
put by the readers on different points wbicb
strangely enougb are those whicb perpiex
theologians. The other favorite work is tb.
first part of the Pilgrim's Progress. By the
majority this is read for its story ; but those
who are better educated show a clear under-
standing of the allegory. In eitber case, how-t
ever, this must be added to Bunyan's many
triumphs. Hitherto the English missionaries
have alone supplied books. The French are
about to do the same, baving arranged for
the translation of the New Testament.
These missionaries wc'uhd get on better if tbey
were versed in eacb otber's anguage ; but
Bisbop Tucker does not speak French, and
the French Bisbop does not know any Eng-
lisb. The Bishop confirms alI tbat bas been
said about the vaturai richness of the
country. Those who are abstemious find iL
easy enough to live there ; yet iL is not fitted
for a European settlement. Uganda might
become a centre, however, for the civiization
of this part of Africa, wbiie its possession by
Great Britain gives ber command over the
head waters of the Nute. Both as sucb a
centre and as a strongbold, it requires Lo be
in rapid communication witb the coast. Hence
the construction of a railway is a wôrk of
necessity. __________

The second of the sertes of pamphlets now
being issued by our Foreign Mission Commit-
tee bas been publisbed. It deais witb For-
mosa and is the work of te Rev. G. M.
Milligan, M.A. On the cover is a map of the
Nortbern part of the Island, witb ail the
preacbing stations, sixty in number, marked
upon iL 50 that the location and name of each
one can be seen. A picture of the Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. Mackay and family makes a most
suitabie frontispiece. IL is neediess to say
that there is conveyed in iL, in an interesting
style, mucb information in bni of Formosa' s
physicai features, its inhabitants, bîstory, the
great missionary woik achieved by Dr. Mac-
kay and a brief biographical sketch of him
making aitogether most interesting mission-
ary reading, wbich we hope wiil be made use
of very largehy throughout our cburch by both
aid and young.

À report oi the old Calabar Mission not
long ago quoted an interesting letter by ibeir
Mm. Anderson (yet living) : " My day of ser-
vice wiii soon be over. Forty.nine years have
passed since I first set foot on loved Jamaica
and forty years have passed since my arrivai
in Calabar. Increasing infimmities render my
future, not dark, but uncertain. I thank the
Mission Board for the kind hint that it migbt
be weli for me to retire and rest for a season.
I look up for direction. I still cberish the
aid wisb, tborougbly shared by the companion
of forty years, that 'our rest together in the
dust' sbouid be in tbe sou i fOid Calabar.
I sbould be ready ta sacrifice the wisb, bow-
ever, rather than prevent a youngem, stronger,
more usefut man from occupying my posi-
tion."

Revival in Uganda ; a Lbousand souls
gatbered in, in Lbmee days. Four Christian
cbiefs gave up their chieftainsbip in order ta
devote themselves to the work of the Lord.
An evangelist wbo bas bazarded bis life for
Christ wrate to Bisbop Tucker (now in Eng-
land): " We pray to God Lo give the Eng-
iishmen who are there in Engiand a pitying

emnembrafice of us, that tbey may be wiiling
ta leave their country, which bas great honor,
ta corne and teacb us, as the Son of God got
up and let His first Position, wbicb exceeded
in glory the estate of the archangeis, and
strengtbened Hirnseli La corne and die for
us."

f years siace be came homne and at sixty-Lwo
years ai age, b. offers ta return ; but the
board is constrained ta apply the motta,
Il Young men for wa."

PULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

Ram's Horn: How many people would
be wonderfully amazed to get an answer to the
prayers they.make in prayer-meeting.

New York Observer: Whatever excites
animal feeling or kindies camnai fires ini the
inner temple of the soul, should be swept dlean 1
out of the prints admitted into our homes and 1
handled by our sons and daughters. The 9
churches have this power, and they ought
to exercise it at once.

Philadeiphia Presbyterian : The cry of
"bard imes " would be robbed of mach of its

severity if those. who are able to pay their bis
would do se promptly, and nlot excuse them- i
selves from payment on the ground that
money is bard to coileci. Let the ready
money be kept circulating. IL is a wrong in
God's sight, and a sin against çne's feliow
man, to witbhold from another what belongs to
him, when iL is in a man's power to pay him.

Mid-Continent: A distinguisbed Metho-
dist preacher once said : «"But for the in-
terest and devotion of the women of our
churches, one-haîf of them would die the first
year, and the otber haif the second." The
same remark is largely applicable to our Pres-
byterian churches. A considerable proportion
of the Sabbath congregations consist of the
women. And as for the week-night prayer.
meeting, it wouid have to be given up in a
good many of our churches were iL not for
the women.

Christian Instructor : The liberals in re-
ligion have been holding a little Congress ot
Religions by themseives. Rabbi' Himsch,
Dr. Thomnas and Dr. jenkyns Loyd Jones,
seceded from the Unitarians, are leading spir-
its. The object seems to be to establish a
system of liberal propagandismn in the United
State!b. Their distinguishing chamactemistic in
iiberality is that each is willing to part with
everytbing meligious except that which he him-
self holds. Very liberal in what does not be-
long to them 1

The Interior: Dr. J. Monro Gibson is
in no danger of becoming fossiiized by the
speeches and examples of slow-going London-
ers. At an evening meeting connected with
the Y.M.C.A. jubilee songs were sung and a
few gymnastic exercises were indulged in.
Some good people questioned the propriety of
those exercises. Next night Dm. Gibson
brought down the bouse by a few pertinent
questions concerning the Author of man's be-
ing. He holds that it is time we weme donc
with tbe ungodly divorce of the secular from
the sacred, donc with the superstition that
God is to be acknowledged only in part of our
life.

The Congregationalist : A prevailing pmay-
er is one which is so founded in penitence
and faith as to illustrate one's desire to be
rigbt in bis own spirit befome Gad. It is one
which, no maLter what its form or its aim,
subordinates the human wiil to the divine, ai-
ways tempering its utmost intensity with the
proviso, " Yet not .my 'will but thine b. donc."
It recognizes the supemiomity of God's know-
ledgc and the rigbtfulness of His rule aver us.
It understands the fact that a prayer may be

repiy to our prayers? Hist"due. seasozi"
neyer fails ta corne around.
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GOLDEN TZLXT.-Luke ii. 52.

About Lweive years pas by and bath joseph and
Mary watcb over and train Up carefully their preciaus
change. 1 esus grows Up ike any othen boy witbout
show or public notice in bis village borne althougb be
was tb. son ai the Higbest andthLb eantbly hein af
King David. For funthen bints au to bis child-life,
nead MatL. xiii. 54, 58; Mk. vi. 1, 5; -in. i. 46, 7, 5-

I. V. 40-Childhood and Boyhood
of' Jesus.-Pysically, He gnew, bad a healthy
growth and devehopment in bis body. Mentaliy,
H. waxed strang in Spirit, filled witb wisdom.
He was a strong, active, sturdy boy in eveny sense.

Spiritually-The layon of Gad was upon Hum.
He was sncb a boy as God was pleased with. Fie
was religious as well as active and stnong. Religion
takes nothing from a boy, but adds everytbing that
can make him truhy good, and noble, and b.-love 1
by God and man.

II. V-v. 41, 42-Jesus Taken ta Jer-
usalem.-Gord by Moses gave dir ctons thit ail
maIe »duits were ta present themselves at the place
ai the altan, Lbree imes a yean at the feasta of
the Pasçover, Pentecoat and ai Tabernacles.
Mary used ta go with joseph. [esus wau now
entering on His thinîeentb year and for the first

ime Fie was ta go up ta j erusalem ta the ieast witb
His parents. This was the age at which a Tewisb
boy became wbat was calied, "a son ai the
haw," iL was the age of responsibility, wben be was
bound La keep the haw, and go up ýo Lb. feast with
bis fatber. It was pnobabhy the firut time Fie had
been in a city, and His going ta Jerusalem v'-ould be
long and mucb tahked about at home. IL was most
likely the ieast ai the Passover and hasted fuy a week.
This was svery important peniod and event in the
ile ai Jesus. He would sec, heur, and learn thingu

whicb would, au iL were, be a new startinLg Point.
III. Vv. 43-45-Jesus Lost, .Alarm

of Joseph a.nd Mary.-Joseph and Mary ieuve
tor home with Ibeir fiiends and neigbbons, tbýnking
Jeans wouhd be witb some ai the Nazaretb boys in the
company. Nigbt cames, they prepare ior thein even-
ing meah, expect and wait for Jesus, geL anxiaus about
Him and yet Fie docu not èome. Tbey bad hast Hum,
We can imagine bow anxious tbey wouId be,baw tbey
wouhd blame themuelves. Distressed and iired they
turnd back ta the great city and began a weany
searcb. IL is well ion cbildren returning from cburch
and public places ta stay by thein parents, and ion
parents ta sec that their cbildren are witb tbem.

QIV. Vv. 46-48-Jesus Found and
Wbnere. -Lt was net tihi the third day fnom the
ime they haut Fiim that tbey iound Hum. Three

misenable days. At last, baving looked in every
likely place, tbey came ta the temple, and there, in

'ane ai Lb. side roins where wise or aged men
taugbt Lb. young people wbo came La them, they
found their bust chiid gaing about Lb. temple. He
bad pnobabhy wandered in bere and become se in-
terested He (argot about al cisc, Ahl that heard
Hum were astonished at dlis understaniing and
answens. jesus bad received caneful training, Fie
was attentive and thoughtiul as a boy and this was
the resuit. Wben joseph and Mary saw Hum tbey
were amazed and Fis mother said unto Hum,
«ISon," etc.

V. Vv, 49, 5O-Jesus' Strange An-
swer.-it wouid have been very strange and un-
natural bad tbey not sougbt Fiim, yet wben found
He said, " How is iL that ye sought me ? wist y.
not, did yau not know, that I mut be about my
Father's business ?" lesns was awaking ta a de-
grec that josepb and Mary were nlot aware ai, ta
the knowledge ai God as His Father in a special
senue, and so te intereut in evenytbing about God ;
Ris Fatber's business. This inst now was for Hum
ta learn ahi that He cauld, se au ta fit Himueli ta
serve Hi. Fathen better as Fie gnew alder. But Lbey
understood not the saying which Fie spake unto
them. Had they knawn ail the tboughts and
feelings now coming inta tbe mind ai Jesus about
Bis relation ta Fis Fathen, and wbat was opening
up befone Hum, it migbt boive unfitted them ta act
natunally toward Hum and train Him wisely as tbey
sbould.

VI-Vv. 51, 62 - Jesus at Home
a.gain. He went down,iBe -Year atLer vear
he wouid naw come up ta the feastu, and eveny year
learn sometbing more. "ie.was subject unta tbem,"
The wise and holy cbild Jeans ber. presents ta
the young a patterni ai humble docility, eannest
diligence in acquiring religions knowiedge, and
ceady obedience ta parental autbority. And J esus in-
creased in wisdomn and stature or age, etc. Fis phy-
sical, mental and spirtual development was sa natural
and symmetrical that God and man reganded bis ad-

4. Jesus as an example ai filial obedience, ai
humnility and that beanty ai characten and lufe in Lb.
sight ai God and man praduced by eariy picty.
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L ORD ROSEIBERY k' i souind on the tempecr-
ancc question. Not longy ago his Lordshlip

said, I I go so far as to say this, that if the state does
îîot soon controi the liquor traffic the liquor trafic
wiil contrai the state."

ACCORDING ta dite American constitution ail
Amen arc frec and equal ; but whieîx it cornes

ta a strîke, 1ulrran, with his twcnty-fivc mfillionsý,
seccms ta bc a trifle more than equal ta several thou-
sand ordinary mnen.

SIR JOI N TI-OMPSON and Mr. Laurier came
sta thc conclusion, the otheî (lay, that a judgc's

character should be considered sacred. The proposi-
tion mighit boc xtcnded. Any man's character
should bc considcrcd sacred and any woman's more
Sa.

T HIE strik-c iii Chicago lias nw care ta the
stage in which cverybody asks whosc fault

was it, w~ho bcgan this thiing? Churchi quarrels
always corne ta tlîat stage. The people fighit for a
tiîne, thun become ashiamed of thcmnsclvcs, and then
look arotund for somebody ta sacrifice. Generally
they hit upon anc or two of the leaders and sacrifice
tlhein for lueé.

TN days not so long gone by the I-on. Mr.
Foster was an cloquent lecturer oa prohibition.

1ast week le put through the Hanse of Commons
a treaty with France, one part of wvhicli is vigorously
opposcd by most prohibitionists. Speaking against
this trcaty Col. O'Brien said lic did not conisider
prohibition practicable, but hec vould put nothing in
its wvay. Now, which is the better temperance mnan,
Poster or Coi. O'Brienî ?

M FR BALFOUR, the leader of H-er Majesty's
loyal Opposition in the Imperial Parlia-

ment, scored splendidly the other day wvhen lie said
that if the citizens of a self-governed country are not
led by genuine leaders they will be led by %vire-pul-
lers. That is truc of the churchi as wcil as of the
state. If the people are nat led in bath sphieres by
men that nature built for leaders they will becrnisled
by men whom nature constructed for demagoL7ues.

TIJI E Supreme President of the A. P. A. and anc
or two olliur 'aîkec rators harangued the

Oîagumen uf Essex last week on their duty as
Canad ans. These men shauld neyer have been
askcd ta address Canadians on their duties as
citi,.ens. XVe have thling to learn from themn in
regard ta citii.cnsýlipi, its duties and responisibilities.
When they hiave cleaned ont their own Congress,
purified themnîicipal politics of New \ork, and
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mnade Chicago a fit place for civilized menî ta live
in, it will be tirnc enauigh for them ta lecture Cana-
dians. 'While the>e were telliîîg Canladians hiowta
do thecir duty, thieir own people %vere shocting
down anc anathcr like dogs on the streets in
Chicago.

P RINCIPIAL GRANT bins been lcctured a good
deaillately onthe iin-mrpriety ofallowinglihîm-

elf ta bc interviewed. Someofthejourîmalsthat have
been thie rnst diligenît and nost impertinent ini the
lecturing business have since displaved a consider-
able amnaunt ai eniterprise in thec way of seeking
ftirther interviews. Thieir representatives caîl upan
the Prinîcipal at ratier unscasonable hiours and beg
af himi to say somcthing. Anythiîîg he miglit say
wvould of course bc followved with further homilies
on the sin of being initerviewced. Of course, that
sort of thing does not hiurt Principal Grant, but it
tcnds ta bring the jotîrnals that do it inta contempt.

T 1 Hfrt/i-bafld Ircsby/er th inks ik proper that
a vacant churcli should pray fer a pastar

and asks :-«' But wvhat shahl the prayers include?
Shah thlcy make petitian for a yaung mnari at aver
thirt), ycars aid, married and with oîîe child, lhand-
sorte, and a fine speaker, anc who is înagîîetic, an
extemporaneous speaker, anc who Nvill draw, popular
with the poung people, of polished manners, a good
dresser, schiolarly, winning, wvell-travellcd, oi literary
tastes and ai a fine social nature, vigarous, aggressive,
anc ivho inakes no encînies, vivaciaus, of gootl family
and iii gaod circum staices'-" If thiese arc the main
qualifications for a pastor why îlot make thein
matters of prayer?

S 0MB- Methodist brother has been sending radierSuniavourable accotints of the Mcthodist Union
in Canadla ta an Australian tlevspaiper. Fie thinks
the Union %vas «'a sad thing for this country." After
describing some ai its bad effects he patheticaily
adds, "and yet for aIl this many arc trying to con-
suimmate a union with the Presbyterian Church."î
If this brother is not nearer the facts with regard ta
Methodist union than lie ib with regard ta union %vith
the Presbyterians, the Australian Methodists had
better pay rio attention to him. There is a littie
platform oratary here about union betwvcen the
Methodists and lresbyterians, chiefly by men wvho
iisli to 'l bring down the house," but that is ali.
Nobody seriauisly thinks of amaigaînating the Ar-
îninianismi and Calvinisin of thxe counîtry. \Ve arc a
rcasanably progressive î>eoîslî in Caniada, but wc have
not gone quite so far as t(-,think that aur fathers
wcre fools.

ACIRCULARZ, signcd by about ioo members aiA I'arliamient, is bcing issucd ta the editors af the
daîly press of the United Kin--dorn, urging themn togive
fewer details in thieir reports of sensational cases in
public journals. The circuldîr states. " We have re-
marked %vith regret and coîicern tînt in connection
with a portion af the press, there is a tendency ta
enter very fully, as it seems ta us, into uîinecessary
detail, wvhen reportiîîg sensatiauxal cases inv'olving
iminorality or bîiîtality, and particularly evidence
appealing ta man's sensual nature." It further pro-
tests against headlincs and contents-bills designed
ta drawv particular attention ta the %varst fecatures of
the case, and the signatories state that, in their opin -
ion, the publication of sncb details as art: noiv so
ficquently given cannot faau ta have a dcmaoralizlng
eiiect upon a vast mass of young %vomen and yaung
meni ever craving for exciteient of ami unhlealthy
kind. Thcre is need for soînething ai the kind on
this side ai the Atlantic, too.

THE A UGi,N TA TION FUND).

LT lias alwvays bt-en ta us a înattcr ai surprise that
this ftind should nat froin the first have been

well sustaincd. The good it lias accomplislîed, not
merely in building tip and extendîng Prcsbytcrian-
ism, with aIl which that means, but in preserving
înoraiity and religion with aIl their blessed influences
in sirirtually destitute places in the country, is s0
obvions, and the nced of it ta do the samie beneficent
wark stîll is so obvions, that we do not wander it
shauld not comînend itsehf to the whole church and
meet everywhere with the heartiest support. It
wvould nat be easy to ouverstate wvhat aur church owes
ta it, vvhat aur pteople in aIl parts ai the Dominion
oive to t. Tbeîe arc very fewv churches in any part
of the country but owve soinething ta, it, and yet this

is the fund, which after herculean labour, which after
the inast patient, intelligent aînd praiseworthy effort,
ta maintain it in a vigoraus and strong conxdition, lias
always had more or less ta go a-begging, and lias
nowv reached sucli a crisis that a large camrnittee lias
been appainted ta take the wvhole situation with
regard to it into cansidcration ta, find out wvlat mnust
be donc. We hope the committec may bc able to
devise such measuires as will result in its very greatly
increased efficiency.

Two Icinds af means it appears ta us neced to lie
emp~loyed ta bring tîxis fund uî> ta mecet wvhat is re-
quired af it, the rirst indirect and taking tirne ta mnake
themselves feit, the next direct and producing, if
successful, immnediate results.

Under the hecad of indirect means there is needed
rirst, and wvhere it does not exist there mnust bc
prornate(i, a deep, sincere and abiding interest in the.
cause of C"rTist. This springs frorn lave ta the
Saviaur, and is the root of ail successful doing of
evcry kind for the extension of H-is kzingdam upoîî
the earth. X'Vatever pramotes this will result in per.
nxanenit good, nat only ta the Augmentation Fuiud,
but to ail aur schernes, If this is ixot accomplishied,
we may discaver and apply better mcthads uf work.
ing, and they may, ta a certain extent, imprave the
situation, but the iînpravement will neither bc great
in amouint nor very permanent. This will take tinie
ta tell, but it is the great thing ta do, and not on11>
every earnest-hearted minister, but every carnesit
Christian wvorker in aur church should labour and
pray for this.

Another indirect and pawerful means ta promote
thceînd ini vicev is, faith and a true and just.sense of
pride ini the Presbyterian Church, its principles, its
doctrinxes, its past history and belief in wliat it can
do ta promote in the land wvhatever is best in every
sense, whctlier political, civil or religions. If the
idea prevails ta any large dcgree in our church, that
anc systemn of doctrine or chiurcb polity is just about
as good as another, and wc vould just as scion sce
another church making progrcss and triumphing as
aur owvn, interest in any scheme specially dcsigyned
to promote national or individual religion iîn cannec-
tion %vith 1resbytcrianisin ill nccessarily bc feeble,
and the cause languisbi if it docs nat die.

Another thing to be donc and which alsa re- -

quires time ta show its effects, is to pramote by ail
legitimate încans a sincere andardcntfaithin and love
for aur owvn branch of the Presbyterianchurch. This is
quite compatible with a spirit af the iargest toleration
and brotherly feeling towards other churches and co-
operatian with them in ail Christian wvark. 'We, our-
selves, dlaim for the Presbyterian Church more
of this spirit than is ta bc found in any other,
and others even being judgcs can hardly honest-
ly give us a second place. What Prcsbyterian.

ismn has donc for cvery country xvhcrc it pre.
vails, what it has donc for our own, wvhat it iý
capable af doing, are what ail Presbytcrians ma)
feel a just pride in. Its whole polity we believe ta bc
scriptural, its gavernincnt frec yet strong, its regard
for the intercst af its humblcst member, the paovcr
in it for the diffusion af the gospel, the strcngth af
the common bond uniting ail its parts are such as
may wvell evoke a just pride and the strongest faith
in it. Let us study its history and makec it known ta
aur children and they to theirs, teach tbcm its pality
and doctrines, and show thcmn their excellence ; lcad
them ta lave them and have faith in thcm, and suclu
a fund as that af Augmentation especially will soion
show the good effects of sucli teaching. Tbis wiIl pro-
mate and strengthen that esprit de corps, or what our
correspondent " Knoxonian " rcferred ta lately as the
cannectional spirit, ini which we are lacking, and
which is very necessaiy for the support of sncb a
fund as that of Augmentation.

Among direct means ta pra.'nte the end in vieîv
is the assertion by the courts of the chnrch af the
authority canstitutionally vested in theîn. If ail
thrangh, fraîn the Presbytery upwards ta the General
Assembly, the steady pressure which it is their duty
and privilege ta bring ta hear upon defaulting congre.
gatians, or Presbyteries or Synods or ministers and seb.
sions werc applied ta sec that something is donc every
year for Augmentation, there is not a court or minî-
ister of the chnrch that would not respond ta this
steady pressure, or if onc ventured ta refuse, the
church xvould still knoiv hotxr to 3eal with sncb a
case. Disregard for authority in any shape, even
justly constituted authority, is anc af the evils and
dangers af our time, and in the church amang pro.
fessing Christians wvould be a very goad place in
wvhicli ta, enfo)rce a strongly cauniteractive farce.
This should bc the mare easy because no congrega-
tion can be aided until its applicationx -% first sanc-
tioned by the Presbytery. Every Presbytery there-
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fore in wvhich there is an Augmcnted charge is direly interested in and shauld regard itsclf as inidibound ta support a fund ta whichi it lias encoutaga congregation ta look for support. If there hi.been any cases of error in granting aid ta conggations, flot as some might think entitled ta it, awhicli therefore may be pleadcd as a reason for viýholding support, let this again bc noticed, that ev(application, before it can bc granted, must firstendaried by the Preseytery, the body best qualifibya knovledge of ail the circumstances ta judge,that if mistake in this respect has in any case bcmade, the b lame lies primarily witli the Presbyteflot %vith the committee.
Once more, as a direct mzans ta imprave tlfund, and whicl i hould at once tell, is, thiaiaughit ta be administered on a simple business Ioing. In this regard tvo points, natcd ini the sonrwhat similar fund of the Irish Prcsbyterian Churmay be adverted ta. These are diffusing throucthe whole ciîurch the fullcst informiation about tfund, and also havîng a thorou gl argaizationevery congregation for 'ts support. This is %vowhich could be done very efficieîtly by the maiable Chîristian business men ta be faund in ochurch. If these means, direct and indirect, alrcaëexisting ta some extent in the clîurclî, ivere immeCcately ta be put inta more vigaraus %vorking byhearty and generai, if flot altogeathier uinanimoieffort thraugliout the church, the effect îvould nibe long in slîoving itself in a greatly impraved aialso a permanentîy impraved state of a fu:îd ivhicis essential ta aur holding %snd gain-n upon ti-position we have as a churchi alread3' secured.

THI? PULLMAN STRJKL?.

TJ HE strike ai the Pullman employcs las becj attended wihcneune hc could not bforeseen and have been altogether înast dep)lorabi(The extent af counîtry and the number of railîvayover wvhîch it extended, 'vould alone makec it anecthe most formidable and disastraus ta business. Bu.the defiant, riotaus, and altogether indefensibi,measures adopted by the strikers ta gain thecir endkand thc means, sc-arere but necessary, ivhici tliiGavernment had ta resort ta of shaating doti soin(and îvaunding many mare ta quel thie niob, %vilcause it ta be long remembered. It is fiat for u!ta settle wvhere the blame chiefly lies, but it is llailthat, as a result ai the wvhole, the antaganism aihatred even as it is in many cases, of eînployeeagainst employer, af labour against capital, wvhicilbefore was strong has become greatly intensifiedby the feeling ai defeat,and because of the necessarilystrong, repressive measures by wvhich defeat %vasbrought about and the strike stamped out. This isthe saddest part af the whole sad business, bath initself and because the feeling ai hostility, and therankling sense of wrong supposed by the ivarkersta have been done ta them, and af favour shoivii tacapital and " bloated corporations" are slow ta dieout. These, if the cause ai them is îlotremoved, and there is but littie hope ofthat in this case, lie smouldering, intensifying,and preparing for anather similar and passlbly'vorse autbreak. This strike has revealed witlî sud-den and startling clearness the strengtlî and numbersof those elements in the midst af the cammunity%vhich are fraughtvith danger tothe peace, safety andwellbeing of the nation ta the sauth af us. Theloss in dollars and cents from property destroyed,from the derangement and suspension of business,from confidence shaken in the stability of even thîeGovernment itseli, in wages, the misery and starva-vation following upon these things, are little shortaif'vhat would be the result af civil war. Therehave been few cases, we fancy, in whichsuchan evil anddangerous state af affairs has mare evidentiy beendirectly traceable ta false principles ai commercialpolicy, ivhereby ane part af the cammunity is sup-ported and aided by laiv ta prey upon another part,and the votes of the greater number ai those who arein rebellion an this occasion, have been given taproduce that very state of things which noiv they usethe most violent means ta averthrow. It is sad andimost numiliating ta bc iorced ta sec and admit, assuch outbreaks compel us ta do, that aiter nineteenýcnturiestîe principles and teachings of Christianity,in the nations in which they arc suppased ta haveMost power, are yct sa ittie practised, hiave sa littieefiect upon the most common and fundamentalrelations ai lufe as ta make such things as ive havejust witnessed still possible, and that it has not yet

~ct- been fauild passible ta secuire the generai adopt,1 îty of thase universal princiî>ks ai the ivord afi(;ged 'vhîich, ere tlîeY follolvcd, V Otilcl put ant end tatave sp)irit and practice from which stich autbreaksrr& violence praccet. It villibch iel if, as a resitand w~hat lias taken place, some earnest, cnilîghtencd .1ath. sîtccessful effort be made, wviîereby the difficuli,ery ont ai vvliclî tiis uiprisin, and bitter strife atbe bloodslhed arase mnay bc settlediin future by peacelied and inmtiually satisfactary .WtiodIs. It is evidesa that the internai comnmer .. of the country Ilcen became of stieh extent, and is sa involved lt tlry, very lue fé fof tl~e nation, tlîat somne %viser and bettnîcthods than na'v exist ta settie labour diffictîltimust i)e adoptcd, tiîat if it ias tiat already soinJiis thing of the kind is rapidly becoming vital nut sîînltit ta the' natinq %wcll being and î~or~ but cven 1ot- itq vvry life The' more the tcaching of tlhc gosine- srevails both arnong cîîplayers and enîploye.. tch 1cs will such otitbreaks accur anîd Mien tlbcy do tigli morc casily amuIdsaitisfiact-irily %vill tlîcy bu settîccl.
in

rk
ny T/j ON IL y110I'SS [) L;" (UNIT' 1

d IlERc'. \Walter C. Smirhtl, D D., Moderatar
','a T l"he FrceC (htrch Genierai Assembiy, speal)li ing on this subjcct inIi isqcrmoiibefore the Cangrieg;lt tianal Union, said :"Theli glory and unity oithrid chutrchi-%vlat thicy really meani andi what end theci, ire meant ta serve -ivas, lie qaid, the theme a oole Lord's interccssory prayer. Wlîat wvas the gloryIt %vas ta go forth, as 1lie %vent forth, an a mîissicai service and love, ta bc . the cross as 1lie boreita niaintaisi the cause af righiteotisness and trîmthîaail hIlazards. Thîe church is neyer sa gloriaus, ncvesa0 dear and necar ta lier Lard, as Mviensste lis doitilIlis 'vark, and lias a fcllotvship in Ilis sufferin,
*n The immediate abject af the prayer ofijesus %vas t(

Debring abotit the uinity ai I lis chuirch. It wvas needle. fui that 1lis people shauld be nat divided, but uinitedand notliing vas so helu1 ta bring about this as tahave a comitian abject, wvhicii made thcm iorgec
httiemsclves anîd tlieir selfisli ends ini a generous ci-

le thuisiasm. Wl'hen thcv cast about for any bond ci
Sunion otiier titan the spirit ai love andl plenteonule grace they were tnriiing as ide from the idea that 'vaýin Christ s id and the resuilt %vouid be qui te dif-le icrent ta tlîat wvhich ie souglt. Thîis vas just viati nen had always been doiiig. They had sought unityl yartificial bonds. Saine had soughit it ini eccles-lr1iastical ordination, supposcd ta bc deil in succes-2 sion irom the Aposties. Ta make this rite, whietiier
Sby lrsbytery or- prelate, essetitial, is ta createa priestly caste, and ta rabthie faithuful Chris-
,tian af his inhieritaxîce as a meinber of the hiol3pricstiîoad ai belicving men. Otiiers ackntoicdgc

fiao unity ini the ch irch, exccpt tlîat %vhîiciî is bas.c
10.-i consciaustiiiuity ai religiaus opinion. Tlicy*formulate crecds, fartified by texts, some ta thenpointand some ivide eîiough irom it. It must bc admit-ted that nia cammon %vork is possible, cxccpt tliereis saine unity af belief. There can bc no ciîurch'v, tliout God and J-is Christ. But ater nîaking ail*allowances, it rcmnained ciear tlîat this %vas not thesort ai unity that Christ lîad ini viev.

The marc earnestiy mn think- on nice and dcli-cate points, the more likely tiîey are ta dîffer. Wlîatif tiiose %vho turn aside cio the 'vork ai Christ marefaithiuily titan tîxose wvhose creeci is ai the sauîîdest;vhîat if,'as it lias liappeîied, such are the only menwvho arc sliowing evidetîce ai active spiritua llue ?StilI others believe ini suchi unity as comprehensian%vithin a National Churcli %viii give, irrespective aidiversity of'viewvs. In fact, they are sa enamouredai variety of tîlouglît, that thecy are nat grcatîy can-cerned at the entire absence ai thîought. H-e tookthis meclianicai bond ta be the most utîspiritual aiail the schemes for binding the churciî into ailc. Itis aitogether of the carili eartlîy, anîd instead aisanctiiying the nation, lie fcared thiat it tcnded tasecularise the churêh. Moreover, it matie a trulyCatholîc clîurch alinost impassible, for a NationalChurch ailvays tends ta go %vith the nation. \'Vler.ever Establishment has prcvaiied, it lias beemi left taDissent ta awakeri the' spirituial slumber af thenation. The only unity Christ liad in vicwv, he con-tended, wvas the unity ai the Spirit in maintainîngthe cause ai righiteousness, faith and freedain, andshîowvng pîty and consolation in the naine aiJesus. The' unity ai the cliurcl 'vas aneness aiChristian spirit and oneness ai Chîristian atm,by vhatsaever namne they inight bc called.Any attcmpt aiter ather unity could anly ernd in theloss of Christian chîarity.

Liu The Pan1lsy Stries ire fo u weIl known, as am ong the omostsof interesting and besi fcidensbo t edCnimiendahiun.
ni Te oe bfor uspuhlished by A J. Biradlley .G, Boston,*nclj and oiedicaied to IIMv Loved and Honouired Mte, con-Ls sisis of eigh t stories, of which the firsi, Il Saint Giies," takesîîdl up about hili Uthc book whic.h dloses with an excellent short

S s t o r y c i l i e d l R e s t i t u t i o n ." m r E e h i a n u e
ly I professinnal character than usual, thotigli thme articles of thisIasj kind are valuable. Of a more popular na ' re are the paperslie nu II Provision [or Lpilcptics," by Wnm. lrynr Selcltworth,Lir LD. ; IIThe Shore SystenE f ilth 1R'eiova Il The Pro.

es Anierican News Conmpany, New York.ne Lite in a NJuîshell, a story by Agnes Giberne, A. .1. lirad.il>' ley & Go , Bioston. This is a story of a girl and for girls.ta Thme \,ssheilîs thie naine of a home whirh figu)res in the story.1) It isa story oldoniestic flie, in:restingly (epictd,in whirh loveli1c and sacrifice aînd seiflshness are aIl tb bc found, and (lime heroinein whoni love -md kinciness and self-sacrifice are aIl cxhibitedlie rcaps the reward in the ilection of one who bcomes her bus-band. The story is well told and teaches a wholesonic lesson.
fitt.?/'ç Li.i Age' No. 26o9, 'veli stistains the characterof this stauoch and popular magazine for good and readablematter. lis contents are "I Lord WVolseley',s Mari brrugh," byGeim. Sir Archibald Alison, G.C.1s., Il The Decan of Killerne,"l'art 1 ; "Ocean MNeadows," "Via Dolorosa Atlantic,%." "TheI'roposed Nile Reservoir," "n the lRiver l'ci-ho, " Thel)ccay of Discipline," "The Cape of Storns," and "TheOf 'rnacity of Childish Errors," witîm selections or poeîry.k-- Lîtteili& Co., Boston.

a- The IZeviev Section of theIIm/',/jvj'' for JuIy coo-lie tains, I l elProtestant Chuircli of Germiany," by Prof. GeorgeHyF. Schodde, l'h. 1). -" "he Short Tiîcory of the <rigin oftir eligion," by Rev. Ed. M. Deemsl'h.D.; Th~e Tstimionyo f S i n e t u th e 'rru th s o f C r s i a i y b y M s . A tib re yy ? Richardson, London, with one or twe mninor articles. Theon Sermonic Section has contributions rom joseph RZabinnwimz,it, pastor John Quandt f the H-ague, the James Owven, of S'wan-at sea, Wales.; Rev.AJ. F. Behrends, 3)1) Brooklyn, and,r Sociology and Comparative R,'eligion, MiscelianeoLîs aodg Editorial ill iiail be lounti by the reader heiplul aiid sugges.g. tîve. F"unk '& Wagnais Company, Toronto, i iRichmondo St. West.
1- As stitabie 10 the hot season the papers in The' Cenfurj'for julv are for the most part short as weii as intercsting andtherelore more likely tu be read and eojoycd. As frontispieceO there is a very striking portant of Thomas William ParsonsCI: foiiowed by a note tipon hîs work by Thos. Bailey Aldrich.1_ We need ooiy give the names of some of the brie! articles>freferred toi.II Casting by Sorrento and Amialfi 0-"Il FranzSSchîebert," one of a series of articles tipon %vell knownIs camposers which have appeared from time to lime ins the iic'lur II Present Day Papers, The Attack o bsenate, A Germnan Comic laper." Of contintied articleskt there are, ''A Cumberland Vendetta," lPart Il ; l"AcrossAsia on a Bicycle,' l'art 111, atnd more letters begun by Mrs.y Burton Harrison and Maion Crawford entîited respeciveîy"A Bachelor ïMaidi" and I"Love n Idleness," "IA FortoiRht

-lat Bar 1-abor, ' 1.
r te Presl,'Ierz*tpj t'md Re/ormezd Rc-vie, for Ju y. Th is

-solici and schoîarly cîuarterly opens with an article by tihe-veteran writer and trenchant critic Prof. W'illiam HenryrGreen on ImTe Moses of thme Critîcs." 'rhose wvho have readforme' articles from this able pen will know 'vhaîta expect inthîs one. Thme Rev. Paton J. Gioag, Edinburgh, writes onIIMontanism," -"Separaton of the Lutheran LChurch from theReformed in the sixteenth Century," is a translation Iroma thetGerman of Prof Edwvard Bothi, D.l)., by Rev. Dunlop Moore,D.D., of Pittsbtiri!h. IIEzekiel and thme l>ness' Code," "ThePrologue of the Fourth Gospel," and lIThe Kantiao Theism"are by Rev. 'rhos. Whitelaw, I).D., Rev. J. Ritchie Smith,M. A., and Kaspar Wistar Hodge, D. D., rs.'ctivey. Theseare followed as usual by the able and numerious reviews ofrecent theological literature which constitute a prommnent andvaluable feature of this magazine. MacCalla & Ce., 237-9Dock street, Philadeiphia, Penn.
UNI ON ; a Stor; of lime Great Rebeilion, by John RMNusick. Funk and Wagnalls Company, London andToron to.

This is one of what is n0w a Niell known serie s. A singlesentence froni thme preface explaines the designofe the whole."This volume ends the seri-s of Columbian Historicai novelsdesigned t0 give a complete history of the United States, initwclve compete stonies chronologicaîîy arranged." They areclothed in the garb of fiction and thus madunmore attractiveand readable. ibhis anc of tIe series is wvitten in a freeand easy, picturesque and ofien colloquiaî style which willmake the incidents of the war re'nain in the memory of thereader.
TALKS ABOUT THE SOIL; TALKS ABOUT OURUSEFUL PLANTS; TALK!; ABOUT THEWVEATHER. By Charles Barnard. Funk ,- WagnalsCompay, New York and Toronto.

A prefatory note tels us lImat Ibis sermes of three books en-tmîled Chautauqua Talks vvas origioaily prepared for the use ofthme students of the Chautauqua Town and Country Club atHoughton Farm, Mounitajovîlle, New Yorkc. lesides beinggot op in an exccedîngîy bandy forni, these books arc writenin a simple, clear and interesting style, vieil calculated t0 drawthe reader an whetber ol 1 or Vouog. That they are calculaîedto mmpart niucb useful information wili ait once bc seen byme nîon,îog ti'e sublects of two or three chapters in cach. IoIme filrst, Chapter IL., " Th e H siory of the Soi] ; "I III.,
" Te Soi the Home of Plants," Improvement of Soîls."In tIme second, Chapter Il treats of!te The Begînrnogs"Chapter 1IlI., "The Multiplication of Plants," Chapter V.,"Pant Habits. In the third, Clapter 1I. k, "The Grormndthe Siorce of Weaiîh ;" Chapter 1III. lImhe Atîniosphere ;Chapter J V.," Climate , " Chapter VI., Climates and Plants ;Chapter VIIIl"Plants, Climates and Business."
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The ight andl sounais of the wretcîied stcet
OarCss'd ne, ani 1 saia l " Ve client
Orhens I;wiili hotte. Mlin supluen ics

ln vice, andl natiglit tiat's fair or sweet
Fiiîds fuilier favur in his cyci.

14 Vainly we.strive. in sanguine i. noal.
Ta clevate a --.vagc blrond

'l'lai, front thte ciadie surditl, doui,
No longer has a wish for gond.

Or cravilig for tlhe lîcautitil."

1 saies ; but cliding n>y atesIiair,
My wisez rienal jut: pointed wtierc,

lly soute indifféient passer tilrnwnv
Ulion a lirai) ciaiaties taar.

Tite loosc Icaes o! a rose were £owvn.

Andi 1, 'twixt tcnderness ua d uht,
lteictd, while pi) grcw devout.

A saîualitl andi uncatter chitl,
Witli carefult tingers picking out

The sccniless lais. dust-ddeiletl.

Andsi sraiglît 1 secînedhil) sec a close.
With liawîhoinliedged andi britr-rose

And biending down. 1 h Iisîiercd. -II1car.

Contc let us fi)-, whte na ont knows,
To the country-f-ir a'ay ftm hîrc."

Ulion thet intle wnlld-worn face
Ttere dawvntel a luol, o! wist fut grace.

Then caine the qjuestion thiat fat hauis
Stili fllowed mie front place ta place;

" leaI country, whcrc you can catch flm~ers ?'
-Fa'reime ale i%z'l!e, jinlartler's lf'eek!y.

lAit iUghis Reserved.

MARe.IORI-'S CAYA-1DIY IIINTER.

CHAI'TEIZ V.-CoN*rNuiii'.

'Who vas she?' asked Marjarie.
, A maiden of Trayes in France. wha bc-

carne a nn, and came out ta Canada in tht
aId French days to0 ha a missiunaty ta the la-
dians, and especially ta :teacb their childnen-
She was onc ai tht founders oai Montreal and

ai its aIdes: cburch, andi you wilI sec ber pic-
turc in there when yan go ta, sec the canverit.
It's vbat ve Scotch caîl a "lsoncy"I face, fuhl

ai beat and goodness.'
1'Anathen igt in the darkness,' :bought

Marjonie, and bier thoughts flew southvand ta

ber father. flut they were quickly recalled

by tht naval scene about ber, as Dr. Ramsay

guidcd is hanse caretully tbnough the thrang

of veicles ai aIl kîinss on ronners, from tht

great drays and the lange bansisome family

sleigbs, witb thein nîch (un robes, dowa toaa

miniature cuter drawu by a goa, which de-

lightad bar grcaily. Tbey passesi tht Champ

de Mars witb the stately facade ai tht court-

bouse behind ili, and Nelson's Clumu, andi

then as they appnaached tht crawded Bounse-

cours matket, a miass ai market sleigbs and

pecapîc-stllns andi buyers-tbey had tai go

more sîowly still. Maijoie watched i vih

great intenesi the crowds of h tabitans, hanses
andi vehiclas ai qunint and cuiaus fasbion,

and tht vanderful vaiety ai articles they vert
foÇ,ning for sale, frorn carcasses ai sbeep andi
poultry ta, great pans of frazen milk vbicb vert

sald by tht poond.
The shrill chatter ai interminglcd French

and English tangues, in vbich tht French

predarinated, made it aîrnast impassible for

ber ta bhear Dr. Ramsay's occasional explana-

tions as thcy passadsorsame abject a! special

intarest. Some fine carcasses af beautiful

dean, frazen stiff, txcited ber admiration and

pity. I)r. Ramsay toîsi ber they werc bnaught

(nomn a long way back among the bills, and

promisasi ber veuissn for dinner sorne day, as

a treat. And Maijoie thougbt she waulsi
rathar have the dean baunding aven tht bilîs

%han lying statk and stifi in the marketplace.

But thcn, on the other baud, the dean mîght

starve in viutcr, vbîch vas anecocnsoing

consideratian. As thay pasfad thegneat datk

motan pile ni thteraiket itself, Dr. Rams"':

pointasi up a natraw alîey at tht endi o! whicb

vas a quaini, weather-beate-n little stant

chutch. 'There,' bc saisi, ' is tht quaîatcst,

ldest littît chutch in Montreal, ' N'tre Darne

tic fiorsecours' -' Our Lady ofai Gaciaus

1 IeIp.' 'Mauy a prayer bas btec put up there

for soîdiars andi sailors, and many a sailor bas

bung up is little votive offenting in tok-en af

raitude ionr merci!ul deivereace. 1 can't

wait fan you ta go ln nov, but you shall go in

anothen time, andi take a goosi lokati h al

for it vili give you a very gond idea of many
an ahi cborch abroad. It migbt quite veli bc.
in Normandy.'

They are uow gliding along St. Mary
Street, tbrough tht ld French suburb af

Hochelaga, with the white expanse of the

river ta their right, and the woodcrested

mound af St. 1elen's Island rising ou: ai tht

wide river plain. Dr Ramsay explaiued tbat

this was tht oldest part of Montreal ; that the
name Hlocbelaga bad been tht name o! the
original Indian village vhicb bad occupied
the spot vhen Jacques Cartier frst visited it,

shortly ater be bad frst discavered the St.

Lawrence itself. He described bow the gaI-

Ian: Breton navigatan bad Ici: bis largest

ships at Québec, and sailed np in a srnall sloop

ta visit this large palisaded viagewhicb hehad
beard of as tht capital ai a great country an

the river, than also caled the river ai Hoche-
laga. Ht toîd boy Cartier had landed somne-
vbere near that very place, and bad valked up

tbnougb tht maize fields in state, ta tht village

a! bark wigwams, with its triple walaf pali-

sades ; and boy al, (ram thé witbered and

decrépit chie!, duvu ta tht squaws and chil-
dren, received tht white strangers vitb tht

greatest loy and respect, even believing that
Cartier coutld healtbeir maladies. And then

Cartier had been conducted through tht

primeval forest ta the top ai the heautitul

mauntain. and had given it the namne it bas kept
ever since-' Mount Rayai' ; in honnor ai the

magnificent view, beautiful then as nov.
They tunned by and by, afier Dr. Ramnsay

bad pointed aut the great couvent a: Hoche-

laga, vhene se many French Canadian girls

have received their education, and vhichbcb
said she sbauîd go to set some day. «The nuns,'

be said, 'are sveet and gentît vomen, and

their schaîars lave tbem dearly, and learu frarn

tbemn gentle and vomanly manners, vhich

make Frencb Canadian girls su charring,

and art, ike a loy voice, Ilan excellent thing
in woan.'

Dr. Ranssav turned inta St. Paul Street on

thein vay bacle, ta show Marjonie the very

aIdes: bit ai tht city, the site of its first found-

ation, and taîkecd about the aId heroic days
vhen tis one little street ai srnall bouses

stoad ahane ta stem the great tide af savage

barbarism tbat swept ike a flood aver ahi the

surrounding countny, except anîy tht rock ai

Québec and the fringe a! eastenn settlements
of ber huritan faralatllers.

1'In those days, Mananti,' he said,

the bitter enemies a! Canada-the fiance lire-

quis-vent the !iends ai yaur foretathers ;

and arn 1 sory ta say that thr-sc tva colonies
a! Christian nations nto nîy vaut ta van vitb

each othen betore the tyts o! these pon

beathan savages, but even urged on thair In-
dian allies ta (al on the de!encless coîonists

on each side, and monder and plundar and

destroy. It vas horrible that buch things

should be I Le:nshe thankful that tht vorîd

bas grava a little batter since then, and that

nations are beginu:ng ta set the vickedness
of van in its truc light.

4'But there were bernés in those days,

Mantio,' he added, and ht vent eu te tel
ber boy that very Place d'Armes, in front ai

tht big chutch ai Notre Darne, had been tht

scene ai an expIait as brave as tht ' holding
ai tht bridge' in the 'brave days of Rame,'
which she bad read about in Macaulay'-, Lays,

vhen 'Maisonneuve, tht Christian knigbt and
saldier vho faundad Montreal, had kepi a

horde ni Indian assailants a: bay, sîngle-band-
cd, until every ont of bis pursued retrtating
faîhavers vas sale vithin tht valîs af the little
fort.

*And vas he kiledV asked Marjanie.
4 No,' he raplied, *'the Indians vert so im-

pnessed by bis brave defence that they wcre
determiued ta take bim alive, and then he

1managed ta strike dovu thecir chia!, and, in
tht excitarnent that ensued, be tue gut vithin

1tht valîs. And so that adventureat least eud-
.- cd happiîy.'

; 1Fan tht French, yes,' said Marjanie, and

.1tht doctan laughed.
; 'Ab, Um a!raid ve've ala littît heathen-

(ism Ici,' he said, gaod-humnrtdly. 'But then,

tyau se, if Maisonneuve and bis rmen lad
àbeau kild, it migbt bave involved destruc-
;tion ta tht vbolt Frencb colany a:that time,

wicb would bave been a far grenter misfar-
tune than the death of a few savan~es could
be.'

And now tbey were back in Si. james
Street, and Dr. Ramsay set down Marjorie a:
the bookstore wbere ber aunt and cousin were
ta mee: ber.

CHAPTER VI.

NE.V VIIENDS.

As Marjorie expected, ber aunt and cousin
had not arrived wban sbe entered the book-

store, so she followed ber uncle's directions,
bougbt some Canadian postage stamps, and
sat down by the counter ta look nt tbe new
books there displayed, until ber aunt's arrivaI.
Na: fan from ber sat a gentleman wbo seemed
deeply engaged in laoking over some large
volumes, yet occasionahly darted keen, scrut-

inizing glances aithte people wbo came in or
went aut, one or tvao!fvhicb rested a ma-
rnent on btrself. She could not belp stealing
a glance at him again and again ; for bc saem-
ed ta ber bath a very paculiar and a vzry in-
teresting-Iooking man. Hte had a strong face
wbicb no ane could bave called handsorne,
but wbich was full ai deep lines of thougbt
and expression ; a powerful, tbough by no
rneans taîl figure. samewbat bigb-sbouldered
and stooping. Hle had tbe air of one wbo
lived much alone and cornmuned mucb with

books, and yet bad strong sympatby tao, with.
men, for tbe lunes ai bis face were kindly as
weIl as tboughtful, even wheu it vas at rest.
The bookseller treated hirn witb marked re-

spect, and brought ont one volume after au-
othen ta show him-books wbicb seemed very
large and learned-looking, Marjorie :hought.

At last, alter selecting tva or three vol-
umes ta be sent ta bim, he rose, buttoned bis
avercoat, shoved bis heavy fur cap-which had
been lyîng on tbe couter-davu alrnost ta
bis shaggy eyebraws, and tauk bis leave alter
a kindly gaod-morning ta the booksehler and

a Iast glance at Mananti, whicb serned ta
say that he knew quite weli that she vas a

stranger, and was mentally classifving ber as
he migbt a botanical specirnen. Jnst as be
raacbed tbe door, he stopped ta greet vith tbe
mas: avertfowing cordiality, MIrs. Ramsay
who vas jus: caming in. Bath she and 'Mar-
ion respondad ta bis greeting with evidant

pleasure, parting witb the yards, ' Ve shal
set yau :a-rnorraw, îhen.

'O0, Aun: Mary 1 who is tbat gentleman?'
asked 1%1atiarie, with eager intereSt.

'That is Professor Duncan, anc of aur
dearst fiends bere,' replied Mrs. Ramsay,
with a srile. 1'But what made yau ask-?'

' Oh h 1 could' belp loaking at him vbile
1 was waiting. And I thought be must be
very vise and clever ; I am sa glad yqu knov
him 1 jack and Millie vere talking about
Professar Duncan yesterday.'

' Yes ; be's a great favorite of theirs, as

he anght ta be ; (orbhe is most kind in talking

ta thernand telling tbernstories. He lives al
abate, and aiten drops in ta take tea with us

an Sunday evenings, so to-morrow, yoo vilI
sec birn and hear birn for yaurself.'

The shopping expeditian began, and Mar-
janie accampanied ber aunt and cousin fram
ant large shop ta another, wbere (uns,

blanket-suits and au infinitude ofother articles
of wintr ear vene displaycd in bewildering
profusion. Aiter a gaod deal of companisanà
and consideration, Mant ioiinally decided au
a warm squiriel cape, cap and muif, for ardi-

nary wearand atobogganing costumecosist-
ing ai a white blanket ulster with a striped
border af sky-lot. and bIne sash and lugue
bleîc ta match ; colafs whicb Alan had

espccially carnmended, because he belanged
ta a club bearing the nmaio Tu que BIeue.

They were just caming out ai the last shop

vhan a large farily sleigh witb bandsamt
.fur trappings, drew up in frontal it. Marjorie
ivas just admriing the beauty Of the honsts and

ithe appaintrnents o! tht equipage, when a
.light figure sprarog eut and she heard a lively
vict exclairn:
1 O,0 Marjaiel1 1'm sa glad we've met Von.
1 was just raing ta drive up as soon as marn-

.m3 vas clone shopping, ta sec if you vauld
corne and talc lunch at aur bouse ta-day.

' May she, Mis. Ramsay? It vas taa s:army
1yesterday ta go ta stet yu, yau lcnow, but
.marnra ahways lets mue have any anc 1 like ta
Pluncbean on Saturdays.'

Mrs. West who followed ber daugbter
more leisurely, endorsed Ada's invitation, and
as Mrs. Ramnsay seerned quite willing that
Marjorie shoL'ld acccpt it, the inatter was
quickly settled, Ada saying that they could
leave Marjorie at her uncle's bouse wben they
drove ont in the nternoon.

Mlarjorie prtferred to sit with Ada in the

sleigh while Mrs. West went in to make ber

purchases. She thought she shonld neyer
tire of watching the strcam af people and

sleighs of sncb variety of aspects, that poured
dlong Notre Dame Sreet-the great shop-
ping street of bMontreal-and Ada's brisk ac-
companirnent af remarks and explanations
made the scene stili more entertaining, for
she could tell Marjorie sornething about a
good rnany of the people wbo passed.

WVhen Mrs. West came out the borses'
heads were turned hornewards, and tbey were
soon again across Victoria Square and ascend-
ing the siope af Beaver Hall. Then tbey
drove a littie way along Dorchester Street,
and Ada pointed out the beautilul churches
and mansions there, and the fine English ca-
thedral witb itS rectory close by ; and then
tbey crossed the wide St. Catherine Street
and soon were gliding along Sherbrooke
Street, where the stately mansions tbat line it
on either hand, stood ont to viewaltht more
plainly, because of the leaflessness of the en-

vironing trees. Behind the line o! handsorne
houses and snow-clad grounds. rose the white

slopes of the stately «"mountain "-lu dazzling
purity agWinst the vivid bIne ofthie clear wintry
sky.

They soon stopped in front of a fine mnan-
sion of gray cnt stone, witb an ornamental
portico, and somnewhat extensive grouoids.
Ada, as usual, vas out first, and waited im-
patiently for Marjorie to follow Mrs. WVest,

for whomn she politely waited ta descend firsi.
The door vas quickly thrawn open, and Ada

eagerly led ber friend into the sofîly carpeted
hall. Marjorie had neyer been in so fine a
bouse in ber lite. The spacions hall and

à roons, ail sa ricbly carpeted and luxuriously
furnished, the gleam of gilding and white sta-
tuary here and there, of gorgeously fiarned
pictures and ricb tinted curtains, and a

Rlirnpse of a French window apening intoaa
conservatory glowing witb lovely flowers-al
sceered to give ber the sensation of entering a
fairy palace. It seemed a sort of charrning
drearn which wauld dissolve again directly.
Poor Ada's accustorned eyes bad neyer seen
ber own home as the beautiful vision that it
seemed to Marjorie's jus:tlhen. To berit was
very matier-of-fact reality, thougb she could
have told just bow mucb some of the pictures
cost, and vas proud in ber beart of ber luxur-
ions borne wbîcb she knew was so mucb ad-

mircd. But ta Marjorie, as sne followed ber

friend up the wide staircase ta Ada's awn
romr with its costly furnisbîngs, it aIl seemned
too beautifol and grand for bomely every.day
use.

*There's my canary,' said Ada, pointing ta
the gilt cage that hung between the pretty
pink-lined curtains. ' He sings beautifully,
and hasn't he a pretty cage? That was my
last irtnday present, but 1I m awfully afraid
of forgetting him. Nov if yau're readV corne
down, and Vil show yon the drawing-roorn
and canservatory before lunch.'

Marjorie was divided in ber admiration be-
tween tme large bandsorne raam witb its artis-
tic decorations and charming pictures. and
the prettv littie. conservatory gay witb geran-
inrns and chrysanibemums, white and gaîdea,
and its ferns and hanging baskets witb their
clustering tendrils of drooping plants and
fowers. She vas still lingering in deligbted
admiration af these, wben a gong sounded,
and Ada said they must go ta luncbeon.

Tbey passed an xhrougb the spacians bail,
its igbt rnellowed by the rich tones a! the

[stained glass windovr, into the large dining-
rorn vith its heavy carved (urniture, wherc
an aval table was beautifully set out for lunch -

1eau, witb flowers and silver and glearning
.czystaL. Mrs. West came in witb ber sorne-
- hat slow and languid air, and Gerald !ollaw-

1 a f.w minutes later, and afier a c urte us

1salutation to Marjorie, tok is seai opposite
ber. He vas mat like Ada, being pale ratber

ethan fair, with brown bairand ratherlargegray
eyt-s like those af bis mother. He was much

.slighter than Alan in figure, and Mantio

. bougbt he looked leke a clever lad and wauld

1be rather andsome if is expresion
had flot sarnetbing dissatisfied in It. She

. haugbt he did not look sa bright and happy
ea;s Alan, natwitbstanding thie pony and abun-

dance of pocket.maney.

<To bc c«ntinu«PL
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lIV IZ ll. OScittil'.

A tlirceeyeir aId tialuing,
One lonang in s1ring,
Wtent imtoIlle gartien

'l'O litar 1 lse:lirtîs sing.
lier Illea.!antilier nit,
Site cariel alsîng,
Andti suerite ant i se tirants,
Andnti cîed oailsang.

Btla flash oaiftic lîrain,
Catisedtitliis clild nàial)îtîtîtnt,
Wlty tdo ical ? anti wty dtit i i a

Who -alits1? site erieti,And wliaee have 1 lîcen ?
WVltere di I come humts?
1lias I gota dreain ?
And wlay arn I liere in te garîlenl altiîei
And! sonsfing il tells mi:
1 have niorc titan anc htome.

Il was filuet wiîia tue Siie
Itseas reason tinfiliint!
Individuai fle.
Didth îe santi of te lird

Toucb the detilcitha ie soi
Wthen reasan aseoke
To aid andi contol ?
Now te searcît is fior knawictlge,
There is mate yet lu gainla
Tisen site tans lu lier intller.
That she nîay exîilaÏn.

Maother. why don1I t:?
And! why do 1 drink ?
Wteil. you cal whlen yau'ai iusngay
Wthen >îiu're tissty icu drink.

liaI wby (t0 1Iceai?
Anti wiiy il'>1drink?
'I lin tlie mîiier I)rceiveti
The ebilti slruggling :o îhir..
And mhoisaan I îîhr
Andl shetc amn 1 iron ?

Wby arn 1 hste?
Have ImcletItan anc home?
Cai made yaa My ciilti.

Anti cave you ta mec:
And lie Cave yau a saul.
Tïlaî yoa canna: sec.
Vou -9i antd yaa tink.
Or yo. ')aiy motilticu.

li:yaan soul wuid rar
TaO Gad now an bigla.
Toin iîaaiui hume.
A scansion ioi ilisç,
In a woalîl of Linay,
Farcbiiher iian tii
The suc in bis siicn'Dotîr
On tbatihoue cannai shine.
For Cittist is ils lighti
Anti ils giory divine.
No Sang oi ahe lird s hearai on UIleair.
)liutcesong ci(;ot's angcls
Anal redeenici Cne s il itere.
The lamua: of the lIccle,
Tihe kicnt Shrlaberil doth ker 1î.
And îeaib claie not entler.
Thets snn aiglsi anti no stcep -
Then ibis poot iiiic iamli
Iegan r.ow ta sIc ep.

Ola maiht ! sisesaitti, baw can Igoribere'
Vota lnntw I musi sli
Wh'bn IVve sai-i my prâyer,
Mien piczae 10 ask lestas
Iilie wouitin't mil.îi
Il i lank My cralle,
Andsri saniplace l'Il nd
To sel il asitie, juet ouit of i wa>.
Thcn lVil acust whn I'm weaaty
Andal itcti aiplay.
Thse moîher ihen saw
She hati madc a msatc
In presenting siorng l
Thse chilai could infit tais e.

Ltt ictachers takse warning
Anal failow tiîe't's plan
To give nm:lk ont', liaies.
Ant i araasg meitanin emen.
Tihe msclîtatimay amel
Till i lis irnt mbliorri,,

ItIII il musi mai lac madie
TlO opens Inn Soont.
Now thc yecats have rnlîcai ly
Andl nany bave psi
Andt his chut! lias lccanec
An agen t niian i iast.

Ste is wàiling ttc message
Thiail ciiicnetram aiîcsvc.
And tihe erad.e ahe est%in.
[s the ai ifGod's love.

TEMI'RAR SAJ '4FEGUARDS.

A vousng mian of or acquainiance passedi
îhroh nny temptations in town ana City,
in colege and in University, and never fornet
the desnking laste or habit. The secret of bis
safeiy lay in the flad that le 'cas taught, (rom
bis cariest yenrs, nat anly temperance princi-
pIes, but Io baie liquer in tvery shape. The
pawer of early edication is Rreat, andl is an
imnportant factor in the temperance-reform.

Moîhers and fathens who begin in chiidhood
tn teach thIeir chiidren the cvii effects of strong
drink, andl who create in thes na disgust for iti
and who follow uptheir prccepts by prayers andl
exanspie, have iittiç reason ta fear they ivili
go back upan Iheir training, or (ail into mines-
perale ways. Intelligent andl persistent home
instruction andl example arc arnong tire best

-andI safesit ensiperance safeguards ever invent-
cd. -lebtrt i

There are tan maay people, bath iin civ
ant! cauntry, wseita uiire aanorepheasnt day
and! noan favorable conditions for going Ici
church thatn for almiosi any otiter uaurpnse.
Iftîere is slush or iceaon tht pavement they
feel s1uit excusable for sîaying at homet; but
they seaulal not think of dcclining an invita-
tion te dîne wiîia a trient! if they bat! no better
excuse. It is stlt!or that the roads aret ao
induiy or tao roagh to keep the f'ariner fron

going ta market wiîh bis praduce, but bnw
frighifsslly bat! are îhty on the Sabbath !
Tht yauog peaplee auss get ta tht social tan-
lcrtainnaenia however disigretabît tht
weaîhera but il is only at a tinte aifînusuai
religious inîercst that many af tema wilI en-
counier the t 51cmn aattend the prayer nmeet-
ing. __________
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Tht foilowing pathtic sîocy 'cas taIt! by
John B. Gough : 'A sîory is toIt! of a street
boy in London seho bat! bat bath legs broken
by a dray passing aven them. Ht was lait!
away in ane of tht be!s onia hospîtal ta dit,
and anoîber bite creatant of tht saine class
'cas lait! near bya pick'ed op wath famine lever.
Tht latter seas atiosetah liet!eown by the sîde
of tht ittît crushiet!boy. Ht crept Up toalis
ant! sait!

Bobby1 dît! you neyer beau abot iJcsus ?'
No ; 1 neveu heard oai îr. t

I3abby, 1 wtflt ta a mission schoai once,
andl îbey toit! us ubat jesus wnîîld take you ta
heaven 'chen you diet!, and yau'd neyer
bungtr any more, and no marc pain, if yot
axet! Him.'

« I couit!n't ask such a great big gentleman
as Hc ta do anyîhing fon me. Ht wnui!n t

stol) ta speak ta a boy lite me.'
1 But le'ii do ail tlaî if you astet Han,. t

'Hnsv cin I ast Him il I donî t now 'chere
hc iives, andl how can 1 gel thent wbtn boîb cf
axy legs are broet.'

1Bobby, iîhey tlmett ahtht mission-
sctoni -as base Jesus passet! by ; teacher says
as Ht gats round. How do you know bai
what Ht migb: came round to ibis bospital
ibis very niyht ? Voia't! tnaw lim if you 'cas
Io sec Ilus.'

1 Bat 1 can'ît eep my eyt-s open. My legs
(tel sa asefai bat!. Doctar says lVil dit.!

'Bnbby. boit! up your hand and lit'l
know 'chat you 'cani 'cbtn fH passes by.'

*Tbty get tht banal up ; it droppet!. Thtv
triet! again ; il siawly fell back. Thsueetlimes
bc raistal thet utile hand only i10lt iî fl.
l3ursting int tears be sait!:

« 1 i e il up.,
« lnbby, lent! ne yer band,a sait! the ailier

hitllow ; *put yeu dlbas on my paller ; 1
can do 'cithout it.

' So ont tand 'as pueppet! up. Anal seen
tbcy came in tht snrning tht boy lay deat!,
bis handl still proppet! up fisrjcsas. Voir naay
searcb thte'corlaland! ynucannait int! a gran.
der illustration of simplt trust than thai cf
the litile boy wbo had been ta the mission-
scbool but once.'-Slected.

GIREAU MàOR Af FtA'.

'a taarnI going ho da, Ibis vacation
sait! Tom, laying bis boots down on the ait!
pnch and turnîn o ablokaittbis cousin. s
' Wby, 1'm going tn int! something In dn
th12t 'ciii elp nla:her-lhatts wbat Ia s:

« Veli, I'd lite. Io belp mine, tao, if 1 h
cnuld Ret a chance,' sait! Cleve. «<Tiere is J~
necal enough, now that falher is laid op 'cih
his broicen arm.'n

"tChance?" repeaiet! Tom, ca:cbing up athe word in bis brisk fashion ; ' i ites Rgaint:

be a chance for me, 1 tell yau. l'anniiag la
spin arount! this oid 10w'> lit-e a top titi 1 lirni

That srsînt!s very fine,' sait! Cieve, seitia
a doleful shakt niflais laat!, but places are
not so easy la get. I've trieci a litie alrcady,
morniaags and! evenings. 've asked at stver.îI

ofl the big stores andl officest, anti nobody
wanîs any help.'

«'Big stores and! offices il ' Tom tiil backt
on repetition onsce more. 1I1 sight go ta tht
bank and! ask Money-bags ta let me heclîresi.
dent for a little whute ; 1 badn't thaught ai
that. No,sir : îtat's not tiae tînt! ai Ioking
'm, going to (Io. Mother says ibis seonit as

lit-e a great panfal oa i mut'vith only a lattie
crearîs an top. If yntî are svilling îo take mtlk
ynu :say gel your share ; bt if you muast
have cream, yota are liakey 10 sait long and!
fart slii.'

Cleve dit! fot sec lus couîsin again for
severai tays. Ile made bis osen weary round,
trying here and titere for the things bc
thought he shouit! lite te do-tht pleasant
places that paid tht best-btît thtesvorlt! sees.
et! tncosforîabiy cnowvded. It occurret! to
bisa that, sincc Tom also seas in search of
wolrk it was strangeibhat bedîd not rsanaicnss
bis soseehere ; but when he inquiret!, he

round! that Tatasbat! alreat!y fount! wock. lh
'cas very strange, Cltve ibougit, claagrined,
ant! somesebat cavinus, that Tom shouit! bave
been tht mare successfui of tht two. Cleve
'cas older, tller, and, so be flatteret! bimseli,
mort prepossessing in appearance ant!at!-
t!rcss titan round.facet!, bitant, merry Tom.
But one evcaing tec'cent arouui to tht nid
porch again ; te malter 'cas expiainet!. Tom
bat! just conte hamt <romn tht woodeîînsall.

g At suds t!irty 'cent as that l' exciaimet!
Cleve, in surprise.

1 Wel, il caruis cean money, anal that is
morethan can be sait! for ail easy work,'
laughet! Tom, pouriag a iresb supply nifseater
into the great bowi before bis, anal preparing
for anoîher plunge. 'As for my faice ant!
liands, tbey'll wash ; no danger that so.îp on
seater wall burî thes. flesides, 1 couidn't
afl'ard ho speat! my 'choIe vacation an iookming
up something. I tot 'chat 1 couit! get ; and!
Ibis is stcat!y w'cnt on.'

Hte watket!steadiiy ai il, anal Cleve tramp.
ct! pretty steat!iiy, asking here ant! there-
astiasg somebadt!vt see somebot!y tise, anal
inquire chtber a third somebody couil! aot
mat-e an apening for bis. These embassies
necessitatet! a god deat of seaiîing, ant here
'cere aiber t!ays 'chen paon Clevc 'cas Ion dis.
courageal tn even îry. lit dit! gei some ot!t
bits ai employmtent now and Ztiers-copying a
few e tters, taking the julace of a cdent 'ho
vas absent fou a 'ceek, anal occasionaliv sîay.
ing in a dactor's office seben that busy man ai
pihis anal poseders 'cas cailet! oetise country.

Buts these occuapatians 'cere tao transienitet
affard inuch profit.

Ht saw hit aio bis cousin until, wîtb the
ctisp, bnigbt autumn days, scbaol reopenet!.
Tisen Tam appeanet!, loating rtmatkablv
'ccii in a comfitabie new suit af chaihes,
buoyant, anal reat!y for tht winter's slut!y.

Cleve glancet! dosesai bis awn ceat,
wcieut bis pale-faced, anxianas nother biatpuat
in a bit ai dainty darniag îhat niorning, antd
aven wbich sbt bat! sighet!etut a fear thai tht
garment coîtît!nt be made ho hast nauch
langer.'

'Dit! yen reallv tara tisose yeuuseîf ?*lbc
ask-ed of Tom.

'Y es, sir, btsit!cs belping mother, lhaugb
she says puoviding thtse iselps ber as much as
ainy.bing,l anseuet!Tam,triîsmpisantly.

*Wby, it'vas steat!y 'ouic, votaste, andl thax
ceunis up vretty fast. I Say, C.leve> thai4mutL' iother isailwavs*telhing about isn': se
bad. If you slip in and ltakeVour shatre that
wvill raise a hitecrtamdofits cwn.'-IYrs.it,r.

Th ewlraspeclus a! loslon"s celeraicil In-
s jast cal. Thc couats sof insirsaeieon have lacrn
improvced ironslime lo lime anal Ihil; ccasrvatnty

bal aiit-ys been iîhc headcr ai such ins.tîaion% ina U
America lBuit theprccent sltar,,laritms a nti
rcanlîh ort musical esiacalin 'isics can prolat>. Ei

no% lIe surpasseai îîy any anecnnscrvAtany in ltheIh
Weaini, Analinstaces A tigzh sate ol musicali isricieney Pl
ani gencial inewlenlge in thnse c ho 'saccecci in n). CIaining its diphomna. û.
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lier Lite %a% I )e.>îîatgl "f sui-ject tl) Fainit
Sliellk anti i ie..rt Troauble- i>ocIors Sattil ecnov.
t.5>' W'.s i tnlinii.tiie. A %Vt'ierial SIto>.

Flous Iltle ( Eldta'I.lîa

iThe Case AE " Litle Nell." vvhose miracilotas
Ce fia g rejnîl iranIlle n s %vhesilla a stalse-
-iocnt leller froint Ille Rcv. Satici H ardi ng. is lit

one an a %crie; o ni aalir cases iii Glasgoaw. The
liîet i% aitatil[ Miss Lji:W iDuncan, a >saung %voisina

%vlit aas iteenn-taîlteîti lack tla fle. Sltè %vas ira
wlî.ià%îis kliei a ctiic " .- wastang away liv

incitesitefute hIe vycN tifilier liarentç, antil iez sali
contdit ion st en~ ts l h:lit: sv i lknamn Ia 1 nunilîs r
of pocaltî. Cutise-iticenily iwlien site was tatinal sahîav~'e e.ilirtu flitiealvnnci 'le.tth, andtialulet,

alaliargently. as meil as as.yîanc an UI.sgow, a Irc.
niencous mnîpectus %as giyen laIo flitpevalent lalk,aiia111Echai tepurice w3% tairectçrd gIii niake.a scarch.

iag itivesiigatior, m uta ste r.ou1iîta titis strange

Arriving ai 20 S Sqaiing RlZ3l th e cittrwas
contitictt4 i t ite lI)rnca.ofMis. iDuncan hly a
ras> *cheeketi yt.ting wtinian, wh~o l'i<i'e-1 tg) lie 4%1i>%
D>uncan. who) loîketi a a no way like an itavaliti

I his as tht: lassiC." sata lle lit tiher. ''i l leav..kntws llaaî a amiracle Las lacera WnttL.iluplier lc.
]'litcen mtunl.as agu La.,ZC Legait I in e away.
l'bce cul-îr left lier entitely. anti site alilaraitt iIn a lcai; %weak ai watu:. Ont Suiîtiay iîaariaîi4g sho sait!.
'Oitsaldier, 1 canta aaise lo-day>' 'andtis 1 foie %hoit

liati guî cul ailestîtrîs lier whitcrness L.tcaanic 'likeilia: tif a coipsr, andctiell euavaymiat)a a aint. 1sent fur the: dacîtur wl.t sajl shte hati baaîitlasease.
WVhcn hlaaw %vlier again site hall guett#6&n eantd
,lie 4iocîur siioi. ,*rîi îpour lassio, IS Vi r> far

tiarougla.' 'tW ce cIrci t h Ia' 1p r L zzie w oîld t aliv: long Tlîerc W.%$ no coalut ici lier face. Slatevas
w.asling awaV. hlar ektlianes slick.ini mlîrrastb
as if thry w'iaiîl lîreaktfltc s*in. Iler -iros antilegs wee 'jas: lnr.cs »l'le dcc:tîr saigi, * Lizieanay standte ivatesî, litait if site tjes, Ihat seulilac

al'One (!IV1 liîWCVCr, I clîanr.ctllIoad e.stlc.f-y
cial Caw n osinitî.:h îlymng laerzi.n% liatihe ra.sioretl

t) WiC lày a a;ew lactiafir methlà s,>1- 1a)1C il. na:
lukc enlise iigiire, liat %lt4)gcllict gtif exit.nrglinary

viàîuc, catilE l. 't' lisams' l'ailiaklis for l'aie
l'cr'ple. 1i s-it litayi>hu.slaantl. ' In the naine of

(;c tt î'sir>l) r. 't'alaani,' lPinkl'ilis.' Wteil, lac.
ftaie sil st bo wi>u et eiily lucrte sas an it:i1îro..ment. ;- ,.-tesevctc reîi tr hen sise bai finishet)lier luth lii).x site sas lirtecily Wvc.l. ar.d iae is notnow a sîranger youîig woman in 'ilanwnheîil ni

%lai.wtt ugh :ltire aime site seas a living skcie-
tors Voa can atany tif tie niblo sal.Mms.
Danean in con:clusioan, - or -iny pison in hIlie citanal lîey aili eîntiramMyiaï

*11i >srcnager ih3iit caci 1 gens in tn>lite." atd.41cii fliciaitgiaerr, *"ycî I cans bat.iiy 'lescraie brasIll 1 %vas. i %vas ceniainly îiyirag. i ciaula neiliter
ga up nar 'iltwn -*.airc; I1seac afraisi ta aalk oun c-
callnt ni the ihaî:eiang sr.ainin ai my barait. 1 inaikDr Ut sihains' J'an], l'ill as iny nii'îbcr lias dcicriib.
cil. antil fint liy sas-cal nay lit.**

'tîi,ç. %,xtt, lite lady ahn aitcw lthe repnoaaca's
aanta 0 iFoecase, saaliîllat lthe liarcnîs hlthrir

ii'Jglater'\ ;-,liaogralitl lken. fore tbcy îboughî that
sho: seiltaii>t ;.ace l ian lier grave. Laz.ie

once "isiîcal lier. and m'ai et) sseak Iitshoe tadincasay lier 1-2Cfk ' lober bouse. *'Tite change," saitiMaiss Wcatai,:ré co.clu!it n, "b as lben en bntictt!.
.Sbe is nbtr a la.i ars, anal Dr. Williams',lPink
l'cic; lavelbeen :aniiinstrument in G'>l*snwn liandç.*

TITA"rTJl:l-.1,FEFIA.lc
[s n tlangi'roinl condition dircUy <la> taglic'pk-Ld or inmpure> bicod! . t hounot na
lîr ailowe:d to continue, am iit doc8 biality
thie as.~aais .îi ri.ail 3' hali to serioiî»
atttnkcoff ;innsîa. ood's Sarsaparilla j.,the> Irrai y for ,îuch a condition, and alscsfor iliat wt'eanrs.i whicli provajis at thse:iaan.gé,cf sascaan, cliaiate or life.aood's PiS art- purcîy getable,
arefuiiy preparerilfrousnt h ls t igrcierter. 2 5c_

The e .ae r l ?<rzday tsait th#,dis-Lpjraratice of ailltitaSlmstin te Prencia Chant.
ier if; shosenby acompxrison of the Ueptcs

in the ssrw Cliariber bcaring tities, witathosi retturned by the unit ciccLions under.th REpubiic. Now therc arc two prinrîcq
thrcc iisarquiscgaflftrn courts andl frîy.rvrniembers braring otLer 4titlea-cr 8ixtyuiv<.
in ali. lIn18Sî1 there 'cere as niany an îwoiundircs andl twcnty.îwo, thse flmbrrof
rincm ~bring teilat ir. Tite duL'c, how.pvcr, nsustcrgrd ievrn rtrong, the anarquisia.

bhiry, andl tIh counts ffytwo.
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ENLIGHTENMENT
enables the more advanced
and Cosservatlve Sur-
geons of to-day to cure
mauy diseases wthout eut-
ting, which were formerly
regarded as Incurable wth-'
out resort to the knife.;

* RUPTURE or Breech, la
now radically cured with-1
out the knife and vithouti
paie. Clumsy Trusses enu
be thrown away1 1
TrUM QRS, Ovesian, Fl..
broid Uterine> and many
others, are now removed
without the petils of eut.-.

tnoperations.
PLETUMORS ho w-

ever large, i stu'Iansd
other diseuses of the lower
bowel, are permenently
cîsred wthout pain or t-e-.
sort to the knife.
S TON E iu the Bladd 9 
matter how large. le crueh-
ed, pulverlzed, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cuttlug.

For pamphlet, references
and al lparticulars, send l10
cents (in stam ps) to World's 1
Dl1spensary Medcal Asso-1
ciation, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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[47eWant
more subscribers for

"The Canada Presby-.

terian"' in your local-

, . y. With your helb

we can gel them, and

* wz/1 tay you well for

your work. Writefor

particulars.
Address

The Canada Presbyterian,
_ 3rdait Street,

Toronto.

O ur Communion Wlne

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

This winc is iised in hundreds of Anglican and Presbyterian
ohurchcs ini Canada, and satisfaction in every case guarantotsd.

Case% of 1 (lozen botties, - - 84 50
Cases of 2 dozen hall bottles, - 5 50

F. 0. B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOBT AGENTS.

Mention this paper when ordering.

91 My Opticin " of i '59 Xonge St. bas a very
fine set of lesting instruments for the eyes, as are
anywhere to be found ; they should be tried by every
peison with poor sight ; examination free.
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A new manse is to be built at Glencoe.

The Preshyteriaus of Paris are about purchas-
ing a new organ.

Rev. Mr. Patterson and Mrs. Patterson o! Em-
bro will spend a !ew weeks by the seaside in Nova
Scotia.

Rev. John Neil, pastor o! Westminster Presby-
terian church, Toronto, bas gone on a trip to the
Old Country.

The First Presbyterian Church, Chatham, bas in-
creased the salary of the Rev. F. A. Larkin from
$1,200 to $r,6oo.

The induction of Rev. R. A. Hamilton into the
pastorate of First Church, Brantford, takes place4
on the 31st inst.1

Rev. Mr. Rowat, of Abeldstan,Quebec, preach-1
ed in Knox church, Woodstock, recently, two most1
excellent and practicel sermons.1'

The architects chosen have received instructions
to drew up plans and specifications for the new
Preabyterian chut-ch et Elmvale.

At Fenelon Falls, on Sunday o! hast week, thei
Rev. M. McKinnon, BA., preached an impressive
sermon to the Orangemen o! the neighborhiooct.

Al communications regarding supply at Wick
and Greenbank should be addressed to Mr-. Alex-
ander Leask, Wick P. O., and not to any other.

Interesting services were beld on the 6,h and
Sth inst., in connection witb the communion season
in the New Glasgow Church. Rev. J. F. Scott,1
pastor.

The sacrament o! the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed to e large number in St. Andrew's Chut-ch,
Peterboro, on Sebbath, the 15th Juiy. mg new
members were received.

Rev. Robt. Aylward, B.A., formerly minister o!
the fit-st Congregational Chut-ch, London, bas been
received as e minister of the Presbyterian Church.
His address for the present is Burlington, Ont.

Rev. Wm. Patterson, o! Cooke's Chut-ch, To-
ronto, and Mrs. Patterson, left on Monday evening
for tl4e Old Land. They expect to be away about six
weeks. The greater part o! tbeir time will be spent
in Irelend.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, o! St. Paul's Chut-ch,
Bowmanville, was presented hast week, by his
Teachers' CIass, with e complete set of Tennyson,
in eight vqlumes, india-paper, morocco bound and
in handsome case.

On the ioth inst., the Rev. Mr. Hastie laid be-
foie the Glengarry Presbytery a call from Wood-
lands in fayot of Mi. N. A. McLeod, B.A., licen-
tiate. The caîl wes accepted and Mr. McLeod's
ordination and induction appointed for Thursday,
9th August, at 2.30 p.m.

The delegates from the Christian Endeavour
Society o! Cooke's Church, Toronto, were presented
witb a diploma for Christian service et the greet
International Convention beld in Cleveland lest
week. Twenty-five diplomas were given to the
most deserving Of the 33,000 societies.

On Friday, Rev. Mr. Wilson preached an inter-
esting and earnest sermon from Pselm 39: 1, alter
which the pestor ordained Messrs. John McLean
and Wmn. McCellumn into the office o! Eider. The
secramnent o! the Lord's Supper was dispensed on
Sabbeth morning to over eighty cômmunicants.

Next Sebbath, Juiy 22, wihl be the eighth anni-
verset-y o! the induction o! the Rev. Win. Patterson
into the pastoral charge o! Cooke's Church congre-
gation, Toronto. Dut-mg thet time 1,738 have join-
ed the church, 906 baving united by profession o!
feitb. In 1886 the revenue from aIl sources emount-
ed to $2,5oo, and ince that time $83,000 bas been
raised.

A student missionery is wauted iminediately for
Alberni5 B.C.,to lebot- emong the white settlers there.
Tbe fied is so distant and the travelling expenses
s0 higb that an eppoiutment for less tban twelve or
fifteen months canuot be made. According to the
lest returns there are 30 temihies, 30 single pet-sons
not cotinected witb these femilies, 35 communicants
connected with the field. There et-e three stations.
Applications sent to Rev. Dr. Robertson, Winnipeg.

The members of the Philharmonic Society in
connection with the Presbyterian Church, Caiedonia,
wound Up their meetings for the season in e very
happy mauner leteiy by a social gathet-ing et the
home of the President, Mr. Clarke Moses.- A very

still stand, anddare very little cbanged le ail that
time. My bealtb is excellent, and 1 am ejoylng
my trip exceedingly. We expect to reech Mayence
to-night, and fromn there we proceed by easy stages
through Switzerland to Florence and Romie.

Before leaving Listnwel, to enter upon the pas-
torale of Oak stteet church, Toronto, tbe members
of Knox churcb of that town met for the purpose of
glving Rev. J. A. Morrison a parting recognition
oi their deep attachment -for him, previous to bis
departure. Mr. D. D. Campbell occupied tbe cbair.
An address very bighly appreciative of Mr. Morison
personally and of bis work was read, accompanied
by a presentation, to which Mr. Morrison made a
very feeling repiy. On the evening of Sabbath
J uly Jst, hie preacbed bis farewell sermon to a con-
gregation which compietely filled tbe church. It
is not too much to say, adds the Listowel Standard,
that neyer did a minister o! the gospel take bis de-
parture from this town witb kindiier feelings or
more sincere wishes for bis welfare and success in
bis high cailing.

The new Preshyterian churcb at Hay Bay was
dedicated on a recent Sunday. The weather was
perfect, and ait the morning. service scarcelv haîf
those present were able to gain admittance. In
the afîernoon the numbers were even larger, many
going fromn Napanee and ail parts of tbe country
Rev. Mr. MacEachern dedicated the bandsome
edifice, and delivered two able and very appropriate
sermons. Tbe collections on Sunday were excel-
lent, and we understand tbe new church is practi-
caliy out of debt, more than sufficient being sub-
scribed to pay off all liabilities. The dedi-
cation dinner and picnic, in Parks' Grove,
on Tuesday, was well attended. The Napane
choir pro,#ided music for the occasion, and addres;-
es were delivered by Rev. Mr. Leitcb, Bath; Rev.
D. MacEachern, M. S. Madole, Esq., and others.

The regular quarterly meeting of Paris Presby.
tery was hbeid in St. Paui's Churcb, Ingersoil, Ju'y
ioth. Tbe Rev. E. Coclcburn, o! Paris. was ap-
pointed Moderator for the year, and took the chair.
A unanimous caîl by the First Churcb, Brantford,
to Rev. R. M. Hamilton was sustained, and baving
been accepted, Mr. Hamilton's induction was ap-
pointed to take place on the 3Ist July, rat 2.30 P.m.
Mr. Archibaid C. Reeves, B.A. of Montreai Col-
lege, afîer a very satisfactory examination, was
licensed to preacb the gospel, and was suitably ad-
dressed by the Moderator. A moderation in a cal
was granted to East Oxford and Bienheim. Re-
presentatives o! Norwicb and Bookton wcre beard
on readjustmnent of that field ; other interested
congregalions were notified, and the matter will
be considered at an adjourr'ed meeting in First
Chut-ch, Brantford, July 31st, ett I a.m.-W. T.
MCM ULLKN, Clerk.

The laying of the corner stone o! the new Ptes-
byterian church, Stouffvilie, took place on Monday
evening, 9Lb inst., and was witnessed by upwards of
a thousand people. The servicewas conducted by the
pastor, the Rev. H. E. A. Reid, and the corner stone
well and truly laid by the Hon. G. W. Ross. In
the stone was 1laSd copies o! the three Toronto
daily (morning) paers, Tira9 CANADA, PRItSBYTER-
IAN, Presbyterian Record, W. F. M. monthly and
the local papers, besides a list of the officiais of the
church, architect and contractors. The company
then repaired to the town hall where the chair was
occupied by Mr. Reid and excellent music furnished
by the choir of tbe Uxbridge Presbyterian church.
After short congratulatory speeches by tbe Rev. Mr.
Nichol, o! Unionville, and tbe pastors of the hý cal
churches, tbe Rev. J. Neil, o! Westminster church,
Toronto, in a humorous and instructive address,
urged the necessity of unity and energy in tbe pre-
sent undertaking as well as in ail the work of tbe
churcb. The Hon. G. W. Ross then spoke for
about three-quarters of an bout to the delight and
instruction of the large audience, appreciation be-
ing manifested by f requent bursts of applause. The
Hon. Minister of Education will always be welcom-
ed by a Stouffville audience.

A very successful missionary meeting was beld
on the 25 th uIt. in Kilworthy Presbyterian Cburch,
under tbe auspices of tbe W. F. M. Auxiliary o! the
congregation. J. E. Smith, student-in- charge,
opened with devotional exercises. Mr. Southam,
of Wycliffe College, gave a very interesting account
of bis labors among tbe Indians in the Rainy River
district. Rev. R. J; Adamson, M.A., of Severn
Bridge, toid of the work in Aiberni, B.C., among
the Indiens and Chinese, and made an urgent
appeal in their behal!. Both gentlemen having
bad actuai experience in the work, were in a posi-
tion to set forth the dlaims of tbe ted man in our
own country. Both bore testimony to the baneful
influences exercised by lapsedwbite men and traders
in that country. Rev. R. J. Adamson strongly ap-
pealed to tbe young men to cultivete personai. piety.
Many o! themn would ddubtless find their way out
to the coast or into the more remote quarters of the
Dominion, and if tbey bad not the Christian piety

I may ofMr. ichhs wedding day. For twetyIyershe had ledbis couMgagtio f fethftlly.he
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needy alway, the reverend pastor had done his duty.
This always required courage and devotion. Natur-
ally he had made enemies. Tnat was unavoidable:
but the congregation of St. Mark's wanted to
express their entire satisfaction with their pastor.
This was their opportunity and here were the marks
of their great esteem.

The presents were a fine silver bread tray. a
chased and embossed stud-case filled with gold dol-
lars,and a gold watch beauti(ully engraved. Nor was
Mrs. Nichols forgotten. On behaif of the Young Peo-
ple's Association, Miss Linto presented the pastor's
wife with a prettiiy engraved jewel case. Incident-
ally it was bursting with bank bis.

The Rev. Mr. Nichois, to whomn the whole was
a surprise, was deeply touched. On behalf of him-
self and wife he returned most hearty tbanks.
'lIndeed, the occasion was aimost beyond language
-it was s0 unexpected and so welcome. The
party leut the house after an hour or two of very
bearty sociability,leaving their pastor and bis family
in a very happy frame of mind.

ATonie
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and'
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance

to both brain and body.

Dr. 9. Corneil Esten, .Philadeiphia,«
Pa.,Umya: IlI have met with the greateat
and most uatisfaotory reaulta in dyspepsiB
and general derangement of the oerebral
and nervous systems, causing debility and
e xhaustion,"

Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumfor-d Chemileal Werlka, 'rovidefoc43
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MINUTE ANENT HIS DEATH.

Tiie Presbytery of Lindsay deàires to express its
profound sorrow in recording tht death of tht Rev.
Tohit McMillan, of Wick and Greenbank. For
about seven yeais he was a member of this court.
During aIl that time he was oinguiarly diligent in
attendance at its meetings, and remarkably faithful
in tht performance of ail duties assigned to bum.
Ht was wise in counsel, as well as peace-loving
andc quitable in al his administration of affairs.
Ht was an honest, earnest and persuasive preacb-
er continualiy pleading with men to be reconciled
to God, and tenderly exhortinR theni to tht nurture

of a Christian 11e. Then, too, tht moral force of bis
own daiiy life gave power and efficacy to his message.
It would be difficuit 10 find a higher ideal of pastor-
al work than he cherished. For he heid his duty

~:undone ii he should bring the matter of personal
salvation directly before the heart of everyone of
hisa people, by repeated personal appeal and in
dividual conference. In his pursuance of this ideai
with warm devotion and unflagging zeal, be over-
taxed his strength, and after a lineering iliness of
many mont hs, borne with exemplary patience and
resignation, he was called to rest. Though his
voice is sulent here lis influence iu living and potent
With us stili, for he let a shining example of zeal
iLnd consecration to God in tht work of the minis-
try, that wili continue to be a reminder and inspira-
tion. Long will bis sick-bed messoges 10 bis
Srtiiren be cherished in loving remembrance. 111IL
"a great privilege to be permitted to prtach tht

Gospel of Christ." 49Pîeach with ail your might."
We sincerely mourn his death, and deepiy sympathize
WithMrs. McMiilan and familyintheir bereavcment.
It is ours to bow submissively 10 our Fatber's will
%ad prayerfully commend themn to His paternal guid,
Once and care. - W. G. HANNA, Convener of Com-
"ltte.

OBITUARY.

Tht daily newspapers have announced tht ac-
cidentai deathby drowning at his summer residence,
hIorpeth, of Mr. John Ferguson, of Thamesvilie,
Ontario. Deceased was born in Stiriingshire, Scot-
I'ind.in 1825, and came to Canada with bis family
erly in tht fiftits. He lived some lime at Ridgetown,

admoved to Thamtsviiit in 1857, where, in con-
'ction with bis brother, Robert Ferguson M.P.P.,

tengaged in the business of lumbtring. Ht was
*idely known throughout Western Ontario, and bis

O Oddities in
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sterling qualities of bead and beart won for hira
the respect and confidence of ail with whom he
came in contact. Ht came of a Presbyterian fam-
il7 of long standing and generousiy assisbed ail the
schemes of tht cburch. As ont of tle founders of
tht Presbyterian Church in Thamesville and an
eider for over twenty ytars, the pastor and con-
gregation féel that in tht death of Mr. Ferguson
they have susîaintd an irreparable loss.

Through tht whole of bis busy Ilfe he took a
keen interest in the welfare of the community in
which he lived. Ht took a prominent part in
municipal aflairs and lent bis aid and active co-
operation to ail schemes for tht furtherance of
education. H-e was a good citizen in tht best and
broadest meaning of Ihat terni. He resoluteiy de.
clined politicai honors, aithough pressed bo accept
bis paîty's nomination as far back as 1867. Ho
maruied Miss McKinlay, of Ridgetown, who, with
ber two daughters, survive him.

PR PSB YTER Y MEETINGS.

Tht Presbytery of Brandon met in Portage la
Prairie on Tuesday, ioth July. An application for
a boan of $250 from Church and Mange Building
Fund was made by High Bluff congregation and
recommended by tht Presbytery to the Board.
Messrs. Urquhart, MacTavish, Lockhart and
Shearer were appointed to, visit congregations in tht
vicinity of Brandon with a vie-w 10 readjustment of
territory. A deputation consisting of Messrs. Cars.
weil, Douglas, Shearer and Baliantyne was instruct.
ed to visit Carberry congregation in tht interests of
tht work Ibere. A committet consisting of Messrs.
Wright, Urquhart and Fraser was appointed 10
make an equitabie apportionnient of tht Home
Mission Funds on band among tht Preshyteries of
Brandon, Portage la Prairie and Gienboro, when tht
division of Presbytery takes place. On account of
tht new arrIpgement of Presbyteries, 10 take effect
sbortly, tht standing committees were requested 10
continue in office for tht present and tht allocation
for tht sclemes of tht church was deferred to next
meeting-T. R. SHKARER, Clerk.

Tht Presbytery of Huron held a regular meeting
on the ioth of Juiy. Mu. Shaw was appointed Mod-
erator for tht ensuing six months. Commissioners
to tht Asîembly reported their attendance. Mr.
David Buchanan, a candidate for the ministry, was
ordered to be certified to tht Senate of Knox
Coliege, as a student of the fiîst year, literary course.
The committet appointed 10 meet with tht congre-
galions of Manchester and Smith's Hill, respecting
the supply of Leeburn in connection with said c'on-
gregations, rtporled that tht congregations and their
minister dtclined to have Leebuin associated with
them for regular supply. Standing commtttts for
tht year were appointed, of which tht foliowing are
the conveners :-Horne Missions, Mr. Martin ; State
of Religion, Mu. Stewart ; Tempeiance, Mr. Ander-
son; Sabbatl Schools, Mr-. Acheïon; Sabhath
Observance, Mr. Musgrave; Finance, Mr. Shaw;
Superintendent of Students, Dr. McDonald; Sys-
tematic Beneficence, Mu. McLean; Christian
Endeavour, Mu. J. S. Henderton. Mr. Anderson
gave notice tbat at next meeting he would move
"'that in tht future tht Prtsbytery shah uneet in
Clinton."-A. McLEAN, Cleîk.

Tht Piesbytery of Brockville met at Cardinal,
Juiy, 9th inst. Mu. Macalistu presided. Mu. Con-
nery obtained leave 10 moderate in a cali at More-
wood and Chesterville. A letter from Mu. Higgins
set forth bis intention to return 10 bis congregation
in September. Tht committe on tht A.I.M.F.
was urged 10 continue tht canvass in tht interests
of tbat fund. Mr. Graham was appointed Moder-
ator fot tht next six months. Mu. Sinclair gave
notice that at tht Dcxl regular meeting he will move
that tht motion on record forbiddinq any compli.
mentary resolution regarding ministers removing
fîom tht bounds be rescinded. Il was decided to
bold a public presbyterial conference at tht next
meeting on tht question, " Tht importance of tht
various parts of tht public service." Leaders were
appointed as follows: On music, Mr. Aston ; on
reading, Mu. Connery ; on prayer, Mu. Madili; on
sermon, Mr. Macathur ; on giving, Mu. Sinclair.
Tht evening sederunt was laken Up witb a confer-
ance on Sabbath observance. Tht conference was
opcned by a thouglîful address by Mît. lames

Moo0die, ider. Ht was ably foilowed. by Mu.
Connery. Aller seveual members lad taken part
and Mu. Sinclair lad given bis impressions of
bbc last Generat Assembly, tht meeting cîosed.
-GEORIGE MAtDARTHUR, Clerk.

Tht Presbytery of Kingston beld ils ordinary

mittet reported that tht Assensbiy's Honm ission.
Commitîce bad madc tbc grants. Tht usual stand-ing commillees for tbe jear were appointed .,The

Rcv. J. R. Bartlty, B.A., LL.B., of
lege, Dublin, presented testimonials,
ceived by tht Presbteîy. Rev. Mr.
notice of motion for payment of tle
commissioners 10 Assembly hereafter
to be created for tIaI purpose.

Trinity Col-
and was t-
Gracey gave
expenses of
from a fund

The last stated quarterly meeting of the Mont-
real Presbytery was recently held in the David
Morrice Hall, the Rev. Moses F. Beaudreau, Mod-
erator, in the chair. The Rev. F. M. Dewey, M. A.,
was elecied Moderator for tbe next six rnonths.
Reports fromn commissioners to Generai Assembly
ail spoke of tht good work which was done by the
Assemhly. Special reference was made to the depu-
tations froni sister churches, and to the liberai
Christian spirit which was exhibted. The Rev.
Robert Campbell reported that he had presided at
the union of ihe two congregations in Huntingdon.
This had been accomplished in a most warm, Chris-
tian and enthusiastic manner. Not one member of
either of these congregations had been ieft outside.
Dr. Campbell also read a minute, prepared by a
committet of Presbytery, re the resignation of Dr.
Muir. This spoke of the ioss which the congrega-
tion ar d the Preshytery had sustained in the resig.
nation of Dr. Muir, and commendtd his diligence
and the generous spirit he exhibited in tbus render-
ing a union possible. An application was made by
tht congregation of Atheistane, to be placed in pos-
session of ont haif of tht churcb and manse property
of tht Second Presbyterian Church, Huntingdon.
These two congregations were formerly unittd undeà
ont pastoral charge, but afterwards separattd. At
that time tht Presbytery agreed that tht Atheistant
congregation shouid have ont-hall of tht property,
in case tht second congregation shouid cease to
exist as a distinct church. As, owing to tht union
in Huntingdon, this contingency, had now been
brought about, Athelstane asked to be put in posses-
sion of its share. Tht Presbytery to-day recom-
mended that the represenîstives of the two congre-
gations shall meet, and corne to an arrangement in
the mater. Next, the French congregation at
Grenville, rtported that they were united'in favour
of Mr. Girouix being settied over themn as ordained
missionary. This was agreed to, and Mu. Girouix
is to be ordained and appointed to that field for ont
year. Tht ordination is to take place on Juiy 24,
the Rev. G. C. Heine to pueside. Tht matter of
tht mission to the Chinese in this city was next
taken up. Tht Rev. F. M. Dewey, Dr. Campbell,
J. Nichols, E. Scott and othtrs spoke upon tht im-
portance of this work. Mr. Dewey reporttd that
the Foreign Mission Committet was in favour of
taking immediate action in tht matter, and he had
been instructed by tht convener to invite Dr.
Thocepson to corne at once and taire charge of tht
work. Tht Presbytery agreed that he shouid do so.
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BurdocL

i..:D

Be Sure
If you have made Up your mmnd to buy

Hood's, Sarsaparila do îîot be lnduced to take
any other. A Boston lady, whose example Is
worthy imitation, tells lier experience below:

IlIn one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; lie told me their's
would last longer; that I miiglit take It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; tl*t If I dld flot like ît 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could flot prevai
on me to change. I told hlm 1 had taken
Hood's Sarsaparilia, knew what it was, was
satlsfied with it, and did flot want any other.
When I began taklng Ilood's Sarsaparili,
I was feeling real nilserable l" dyspepsia,

and so weak that at tumes I could liardly

H oo d'-s
stand. I Iooked like a person in consump.
Cion. Hood's SarsaparIlla did me so mueb
good that 1 wonder at myseif sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak o! lt." 9MF.
Eurr- A. GOPF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapari lia
Sold by ail drnggios. 01; six for 05. Prepared onl7
by 0. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar
IUI T ORONTO o. w.A.N

%AOF MUSIOw4r,
W oo. YONOE ST. à WILTON AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artists' andl Teaehers' Gradisating Courses

Sehelarships, Dipiena, Certîfliateg, Meulais
Equlpmnat, Staff andl Facilities lJnsurpassed.

ALLBRANCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGUIT
PROM RUDIMENTS TO GRADUATION.

Free tuition la several departments,
Pupils received ai any trne,

Many "Free Advantages "for Students.

C0NKERVATORT SCH0OL 0F ELOCUETION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Eloontion, Oratory, Volce Culture, Delsarte andi
Swedlsh (lymnastics, Literature, &c.AR 132 pages, glviug particulars ofCALENO Rall departments inalleul free.

EDWARD FISBER - Musical Director.

mla l .& M B RiCit1 A. IN

Corset and Dress Reformn Co.
316 YONGE STREET.

- ~~i a..--Uuinia

Roforli
Waists lade to Or-

der for Ladies%
// ~ Misses and

Cliildre..
1 AlsoMauatrro

Abdominal Supports
Mrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. E. McKenZie

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
- Subscrlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent Interest allowod on deposits.
Debenturos lssued at four and one-half per cent

Monoy to lend.
&.. E. AMES, Manager.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
Heip furnished promptiy for first ciass familles,
Situations procured for those seeking work.

KING ct CO., 158 Klssg St. West.

A. Mc-Lcren, Dentist
243 Yonge treet,

Firat Class $10.00, Sets teeth for $5.00.

1Minard'a Liniment Cures Distemper. cz~

------- ________ACa' b usted. Feather lightness.
À Watch spring elastlcity.- Simpiy cat
I _______________break. Soid everywbere.~~Gýoudon, Mackay & Co..Tooo,
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2O0WO deaîhs accur annuaiiy in India
throtiglîtbe bites of serpents.

I)r. Sandford, assistant llisbop of Dur.
bani, bas become ternporarily blind.

There was a big muster at the anti-Carn*
bliiig meeting at E xeter hall on June i 2tb.

The area ai tbe Czar's inivîdual possas.
sions of land is greater than the entire extent
uf France.

Sir Frederick Leighton lias recaived tha
gold niedai of the Royal Instituta aofJBritish
Arclîitects.

Thia bill to admit New Mexico as a stata
was passed by the Ilouse -,t Washington with.
out Objection.

Rav. S. l'tinter, of Dublin, lias undertaken
lu write a bograpby of the late Rev. Dr.
J oisstuîî, of Belfast.

Princess L.ouise opened a sale at Stafford
House, for the encouragemient of Scoittsb
borna industries.

The consumptior of tea in the United
States amouints yearly ta about nînety million
lillinLs in weîgbi.

Dr. Laws and bis partv of Livingstonia
iiiiu.qannaries saîled froni London recently
for Western Afrîca.

Dr. l'atoi) bas been preacbmng in Camp.
beltown 10 such crowds, that the staps 10 the
pupit bad 10 be used as scats.

The Rav. George C. Mossmnan, of Bew.
c:isîle, lias a book, in ihe press-" Three
llundred M*tiles in Norv.ay."

The Rev. George Gordon Milne, who bas
bcen for tbirty-tbree year- mînîster of Cort.
athy, died there on June Stb.

The fourtb annual festival of the Dumfries
Choir Union took place on Juue 9tb ai IDai.
beattie. thera being in ail !5o voices.

The sweniy.eîghth aoniversaiy of Dr.
ltarnardo's Hornas for Waifs and Strays was
iecenily ceiebrated at the 1R:ty4 i Atbert Hall.

Mr. Thomas Shaw. the Soicitor-General
fur Scoiland. is a U.i>. as il this that drcw
hin to Dr.. MacEwan's Cburcb, in Clapbam
Ru.ad. on a late Sunday ?

Mr James 'Macgillivray, Eider in South
1.ith bFrac Cbutcb, died suddenly on Sunday
wbile the congregation was assembling.

1It is stated that tht cigaretteais responsibla
for xiearlv two.:birds of the rejecied applicantz
-i \%'est l'oint and Annapolis MNiiitary Aca-
demies.

The Rev. 'tofessor Robertson Smnithls
wîli has îust been proved. with personal esate
ini Ingland and Scoland amouoting tn
f-) 77';.

At al ibe churches and chapels in Lan.
don, as weii as at Romian Caibolic places ni
worsliip collections ivere on J une tu made in
aid o: tht boý pitals.

hrc. Heîîrv 'Mon:goinerv, of Albert sircct
church, Bllast, lias receîved a caliltu Gotblils
Frec Cburcb, vacant by the resigoaiosiior
Rtcv. John Roubcrtson.

The Iltiliman sirikers, during: tht six wvceks
of ilicir sirike, bave last over :Sýocýiu
wagcs whicb îhey would have rccauved ifitbay
liad criuînuad ai thair work.

Tht piat a: Ulg, in the ivast of %ikye, bas
now becn complctad. fit as becn cartied
onit t distance ai i,o5o lact, and pcrmits ni
su camais cailing al al statas of the tide.

A siivcr radia bas bco preseniad to the
Mayor ofi Bcrwick. There have bato -,-;
inuyors of lBcrwick, and no previotîs ona had
in Incrcase in bis lamily whiit in office.

Alii ci thr rminisiers and churchcs in tht
l'rcshy;acry of Londan Narîh is prini:ed un the
hymln.>Icrts tîsccia:i the open-air service at
kcg:cni'-,i'atk. Tht udea us a igood ana for
guiidance ta wandcring shecp.

Tht Rav. Siaphen Bergs. the first Pratzs.
uau'. ciarrynian to praach in Chicago, than aid
Fort Dcarborn, us ai prescrit visiting bis son
in that cily. Ha is .j.years aid, but suîi vary
vigeirous for a mar i fbis great age.

Thet Prn.e and I'rincass of Vaieç vîsited
East Linnn. and opantd a Scamaras Insu.
luit and i'Cili ar, pravid:d a: a cas: of

.puortion ofithe buildings bcing a
momrual gîft Iran: Lord BIrassey.

Tht 'Mayor of Berwicl, bas recaiv..d Iran
tht saxcutars of the lait Mr. Thomas Johnson
oi 2sehausc, Zrcmarslor', £4o'-'for the Ber.
wîck soup klicnan, and f Too for tht Tweed-
niouth and Spittai kîtichtns ra-spcctivclv.

Minard'a LinimentL Curas 001<1; etc.

Mlrs. Henry WVard Beecher does ndt believe sacraments and the conduct of marriage and
in woman suffrage. She says 1 mi nunal1 funra services, and a book of family prayers.
terably opposed to woinan suifrrage. 1 cani.'rhis Dr. Pethcrew cbaracterized as 1 a liturgi-
flot underszand why women will not bc satis. cal innovation.'
fied with being tvomen, without aspiring to
m:an's estata." The triumph of Miss Katie Winchied in

being graduatcd fron the nid University ofThe executive commitîc of thee Midlothian Heidelburg tith the title of ùoctor of Philo.
I.iberal Association bas sclected Sir Thomnas sophy, is a triumph for ail Germait women.
Gîbson Carmichael as AIr. Gladstone's suc- She is the irst woman t0 win this distinction
cessor, MIr. Gladstone haviog definitely an- in Gerniany, and she won it front the proudest
nlounced his intention of rernaining in coin- and oldest university of the Fatharland, and
plete retireinent. against preludice and traditions which bad

By irrigation 25,000,000 acres are made heretofore been insurmouintable.
fruitful in India alone. In Eeypt there are The RZev. H. Van Staveren, a Jew, headed
about 6o04,coo acres. The United States
bave *ubt begun the work of improving waste the poli by a large majority a: the recent
area and have already about Iooo.ooo,ooo acres election of members of the new Licensing

of irigaed lnd.Committee ati Wellington, New Zealand. This
aI îrîgatd lad. ias the first election under a new Act passed

Prifessor Blaikie presided at the inaugura- du r ing the Iast session of the Parliarnent, and
tion of the New College Settlement and Mis- in wbich %vonen exercised the franchise. Mr.
sion Hall 1 Ecinburgb, which bas been erected Van Staveren is very popular amnong ail clas-
at a cost of Z5,ooo. It is to be wvorked by the ses, Christians as well as Jcws, and is noted
students 01 New College in conjur.ction with throughout New Zealand 'for bis many phil.
St. Andrawv's Cburcb. anthropic actions.

lrinccss Alix bas been joined ai Ilarro.
gaie by ber sister, the Princess Louis of Bat.
tenburg. Sha bas greatly benefi:ed by the
sulpbur batbs, and ivill join the Czarewitch a:
Windsor on the returna oftbe Queen, wben
arrangements for thaîr marriage will be mnade.

The Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, son oI
Dr. Marshall Lang, of the Barooy Cburcb,
Glasgow, bas bad the living of St. àMary's,
Oxford, confcrred upnn hin. The last in-
cunibent, Rev. F. Foulkes. went av-i -"
Rome, but came back again-a saddrý an- a
%viser Mau.

CoiîgreivationaI contributions in the Sus-
tentation Fund, of tbe IrisbhIreshvterian
Cburrh, wicb tbis year amount 10 £23,223.
are £ý6.724 bebind the surn wbicb, îwen)ty.iive
years ago. îvas promised by the laity of the
cburcb. It is fourd that 21,036 stipend pay.
ers contribute notbiog to the fond.

A% proposai, wbicb originated arnong the
sociaiists and extreme democrats in Sîvitzer.
land, tbat the Goverorent shouid be obliged
to provide work for able-bodied and wiiling
worknen out of emplovment, was referred ta
popular vota on the referendum principle, and
waç defeatcd, lune zo, by a vote of 3o0,%009
in S5,coo.

I'rincess Christian bas been celebrating
her forty-eigbtb birtbday, and tbe Ducbess oI
York ber twetity-seventb. The Duke of V'ork
epent an bour sn tbe wards of Si. Marv's
Hospital, Paddington. The degrceeni LL.D.
bas been conferred on him by Camnbridge
University. The Duke bhas bal promised 10
visit Australia nexi year.

Aithte Irish 1resbyterian Generai Assern
bly the chief interest of the debates centred in
the action of the Dublin Plresby:ery in passing
resolutions reconrnmanding: the adoption of a
unitorni là)snn-book, fc'rin of adîninist ratio n of

SURPRISE
OAP .-, rAl'S:ST

Tht tirsi vailum- of the c ensu s returfis fo
iiuish India for iSg1 shows that the nurnbur
t langu-iras spokecn is stvcnîy-cight. Ax th"
head nt the languagas spnkan by our 3o0 ni]-.
linns of subjcsîin the East stands Hindi,
eniphalicaily the Hindu longue, whiçh comaes.àaaresx to the aid Aryan speech, and is
speakan and written in ils various di.-iects by
the lares:nunibar, tor ta; millions. N'cxt to
Hindi, thbcîonizte oai N\-rth India, cornes that
of the EaIsîern I3eogaiaes. Blennli is spoken
iiy .:o~ humaut beings. Then folii
Talugu, Il'urjabi, Tamil, Gorjrti, 'Maraî1hi,
etc.

Minurdtt Linimient Cures D)iphihcriv,.

The present Cabinet in France is notice.
aible foribe youthofIits members. The 1rime
Minister, M. Dupuy, and the Minister of the
Colonies, M. Delcasse, are the oldest, and
they are but iorty.îwo ; the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, M. Hanotaux is forty ; the Mlinister
of Public Instruction is thirty-sevcn ; the
Minister of Finance is thirty-tbree, and the
Minister of Public Works, only thiy-one.
Mr. Hanotaux is a noted scholar, especially
in Assyriology and early French history.

Rov. Dr. Staiker has received a unanim-
nus cail to the Frec High Church, Edinburgh.
This cburch is in the centre of the city, on
the Mound, and its condition bas not been
very flourishing for some time. It pastor was
the Rev. Dr. W. C. Sntith, poet and preacher,
and yet renowned as be was he bad to Iamrnt
that be spoke tG empty scats inore than tu
fuil pews, ar.d sometimes had to address a
prayer-mecîing during the week of aven Jess
thatn a dozen. He bas recently resigned, and
Dr. Staker bas been asked tu take bis place.

I wva4i ctitri) of lBriOiîchiti8 and Attmn
ly NINAItD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5. PEiMits A. Livi.NGsToNE.

1. wzw.cuîutt. ut a 2ievel . atuack of rheu
iiiltisinh by MîINAU DS LINIMENTr.

Muliozie Bay. jolîî. Mmmnt.
1 wvag (alitFi> ofa i :ver<.ly sprained leg

by AlINARD'S LINIMENT.
Bridguwater. Jo.11101 \VvsACUIT.

Why
Don't Vou Use

S u rprise9
oap e

IT docs awayv itb liard worli.
--dont houl or %.çall tlic cloîiie>

sior -iv e iiithe til liard ruhbing
(Scc tlue direiiuîs oun thc wrapplcr).

11. gives thes.%VIli tcs*t, sw,-%cctcst,
clezinest. clotlies.ifier the 'vas),.

IL rv t w'caring and tear.
ing l'y li-ar% s sc-, sict arci ruhs. Rui,
ighilv usdi Surprise Soap,-tlhcdirt

dro~ o I arnlcs Ic hands an:d inxce

THE T11VEST

IX THSE LANID.

Ganong Bros., Ltdqt,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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TH-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlghly recornriend il te those

Whîo are run down;
oWho have lost appetite;
"Who have difficulty alter eating;
'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion
And to Nursing Mothers,

as t Incroasos quantlty and
Improves quality cof mllk.

PRIce. 40 CrNeCg OO-e rtLc.

]FIu

Preston

lly WVAlt'tlAIR. Olt

;aL 1i il è; (lO'1' ATEILUM i A1l

XJND loT PAIR.

* Our Specialty.
WVe lhve lettere frein ail p'arts cf Canadla ,ssyisig

a Furnaces Are The Best.
JUDG E FOR YOiJItSE1,F.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

~~ulu a,..REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Collogo Street Prusbyterit.u Curcb. writes;

Doar irs-
It le wlth znuch satisfaction that 1 loarru that

yen have docided toe etabIitila a brazcli, ofllc
ata Toronto, beloiov1u au 1 do. thut the morevalyyourAcoticftmailrouidy lu iadeltiowu.1, ~thoterj= vll bo the gratitude accorded t

culu Cauna& Wu hvo usod your Aci for
ou ror bthe orands;rlunpod iayser-t

atatthattiewortyofa laceita oery niiilly.I aud bave columonded ltt ?onanyb,-Iorwliichiwo
bave beun tbanlced. We wish you success lu
31our :iew1 quarters. as %Vo e ed sure yoursuccesta41c e r 'A lit zg relluf li ro as t bras alroady doue to

loxg uwbers flu tho oh! ]anid and othercoutatrieu. Mucli wiII d~ewd oitthe patient
and >CmrSoriug usu of the Aci as setotlari
youz little bookt.

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY Foi& Axa. GznAeT, 91 Bollovuo Avonue.
Rheumatism., Sciatica and Toroto, *8h ov m

Nervous Diseases. For pamphlet and ail information apply te
COU'rTS & SONO, 72 VictoriaStMention this Paper. TOILONTO.

~~THE HUCHEST AWARDS
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

DY THE WROUGNT IRON RANGE CO., oN

MTLAND FAMILY RNGS.
CAR VING AND3 STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

- tin S>< it.SIFnsiiv ciU n m sl ocnlyby 4)11rraelingr..llesulest tripla i ur
can unuronn tons snifori s rlii<» tiroxuglinst Cnna<tantl

thse Unltcd %tntes.

Made of MALLEABLE MRON zind WROUCIIT
STEELnnd wili LAST A LIIFETIME

Il proporgy uuod.
SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,

îoî-n WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., ~ss suHoel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouffttiîngs and l'âme Confot" iHot-Air Steel Formaes.
orFS-se, SArSa;oom A'N s- .sy

70 to 760 PEAIL. 1EE, *0roRos'ro, oNi-itrtîo,a Vusatssvcse,1)sste 20,hlSs-'.t., SI. LOUIS. '%1., U. S.A.'a sd-d1964. rPas sp Capital.$10.0.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMNENT
%il, infallible resncly fur 13-ti Leg-s. Badi llrcats. Ols W'ouncix, Sorm u-nd Ulcers. It is fasnousfor Griasi lsculnutisns. For.Disordcrs of Uic Chest. it lins no equal.

-FOIL SORE TIRO,%TS, I3RONYCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-
r;aiîirSwerlliti;a nidail Skisî Discases it hlu ne rival ; unîd for costrictcd aifl s3611jointa it.acis liko a chas-m. 'Maiiifactiire(l only atTHOS. HOLLOW.AjYS EStabliShinont, 78 New Oxford St., London

.Asîd seuuld hy ail1 Medicine VCndes-s throlighout tho WvorlM.~. 3-Advice gratis, ntaUcbe avoatddrcus, dsily betwecis Uthelueurs of Il auudos yletr

JuIy isSh. 1894.

Lýliàn ti f i n rir

3JISCEIL dNEOUS.

Aluminu-nsie bcing triod in tho satdil
treecs and stirrupe8 of certain cavaIs-y in th
Soudnn. The saviîîg of %voighît tlius effocte
anieunits te about six andi ono-haif polunc

A long distance tolophono lino fa Spair
sîow under construction, frein Madrid t
I3arclona, ansi cevering a route 500 nile
long, iih prohably bo comiploteti in two o
three meonthe.

A Bs-itish inventer lias fellowed up t!i
pneunmatic tiro andi hul> ithi a pnounîati
wlîeel for bicycles. Thfs is a flattent(
sphorical clinbor, littesi with comipressea
air, aad coatained within niotallie siff
plates.

Bicycles are comiag inte increastidnsi
in the Bolgian amny, and the militar3

r authoritiesi inteasi soon te estnblish a train
ing school, te wlich overy regimient wil
send a feov men of te grade of cor-poralifoi
instructi on.

r lurpin, the French inventer who unake
sucli fearftilîy destructive war apparatue,
bas apparently eclipsed aIl his formoi
efforts fa this directfon. Le Temps an-
neunces that ho bas juet coaiplotod an oLe.
trically operatesisntornatie mitraillonsc
capable of discharging, at a minimum, 25,
000 projectiles; four tf nes fa fiftoen min.
utes.-Electriccd Rluiew.

Ono of the deepest bobes, made astifi
cially, fa the world, fa the oe usnk at Par-
vschowftz, fan Western Siheri a. It baR
depth of 6.568 foot, and a diamotor of 2.75
fachos. Work bas heen stoppeS temporat-
ily, in os-dos te Iower sensitive thermoni.
eturs fatote wel; but evontuaily ft if
psopesed te go Sewn 8,000 feot. Temper-attire investigations afford tho motive foe
this entes-prise.

Motive power is soon te bc distsibuted
threugh the streets of Aatwerp, in the
forai of 'vater undor higli pressure. At
numereus stations fa the city tiseso will hi
hydraulic motos-s, svhicb will eperate dysia-
aies, te provide eleritcity for a liiîîited s-
gion. The aitu of tufs plan ia te aveiti the
lîigh ceet. of continuons curs-cnt wiring and
the high tesioin of the altes-nating eus-seat.
It is a eus-feus experimsent.

It is imîportant to keep the. livor sand
kidacys in geeti condition. Hlod's Sas-sap.
as-Ia se the remedy for invfgorntfag these
ergans.

The Greenwich Observatory, Esîglansi,
bas ruceivesi the psromîise of a 2Ginch photo-
graphie tueuccpe, te ceet. $25,000. IL will
bo uses iaiily for work on the international
chas-t of the. heavens at fu-t. This mats--
aient. muet. net ho cenfoundeti with thîe
28-f acb glass wvhichî Mr. Clinstie bas alreadyi
been festunate enougli to secure nt goverti-
nient uxpense. Sir- lleuiry Tlîempson fa the
giver of the. proposeS telescope.

Annunciators, indicatisug the naineo of the.
usuxi station, are fa use oui the Metropolitasi
nsi District siuhurban ronds fin andi near
Londoni. Tht.y are sot, altos- leavislg a sta-
tion, by pulliag a corS. One official cen-
ts-oIe the apparatui; ifalal the cuars of a train
Himuitanooueiy. This unotluot of iuprting
information fa an iuaprovement on the one
uîew fa genos-ni use, cf bawling ont the.
naines more or lem indistinctly.

ME- JOHIN IIENDERSON, 335 Bath-
usst strect, Toronto, was ens-ad niany yenss
ago of a complication of diseasen nt thin
Saîtccatii Sanitarinin, Ayrshire, Seotlans,
whero eus- romedy fa las-gely useS. At home
bis people wero nover without. it.

Exposimonts mado in India under the
auspices cf tho beaith authorities ai. Cal-
cutta indicate that choiera, may bo preventeti
by vaccinationi with sintichoecraic virus, la.
a villaga of 200 inhabiitants Il G -vos-o inocu-
haLed with this virus. Out of ton cases of
choies-a un a recent epidemic fa the village,
resulting fa soven deatlis, every one of the
persons affected wasaianong those who hati
net been treatcd. Thia mey fnot bc con-
clasive, but it ie vos-y rcatsu ring...lhiW<jl.
phia Record.

Some menthe tige a Dublin inventer-
-laimed for a prt.pasation cf lus that. it
wouîd ps-oses-vocggs fa pt'rpetuai fscehness.1
To thoroughiy teti. tho efflcavy cf thse invenl-,
tion, whfcb, il succmssin, would revolution.
izo the cgg mîarket, an oxperiment. was car-t
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riesi eut at the Pree mneia blcill. A sallple
Of e,"98 inuersed in the patent solution,le. wvich in a thin grayi8li pato of the olienist.

lie eney of lîoney, have reininesi undisturhed
usi there for a perfod of four sunhs and wlien
du. openeci the otlier nighlit in the presence of
i, experts wêro found te hîe ail îlerfectly freali.
te -Loetdon i',dUc opinion.
es Whîcn our con4ciotisne.4 turne tipon teor mans design of life, anîd our thouglits are

enploypd upon thoelihief purpose citlier i
ho buiiiness or phlîasure, %wo sliall neer hetray

i an affectationî, for 'vo cannot ho guilty of it
ed but wlien %ve give the passion for praiso ait
LA tiabridlesi liberty, our plousisre ini little per-
lo fections robin un of 'vhat i dlue o teus for great.virtues andi werthy qualitie. Irowv niany

excellent speeches andi honest actions tire
se lest für want of lieing indiflerent 'vlhere 'vo
'y oughit ?-.Sir B. St.'eli,
ri
Ili A nov patent promias of hardlning steel
r articles wliehî lias been tricd by KCrupp, theMalnnesheinis andiethier Germnai tirais, in

nowv boit)- brouglît te the attention ofes British riîanîfacturers. It is said that
8, drille preparesi by tlîis îietlîod cut througlî

rthe hardest steel witlîout the aid of any
'lubricant, andi last miuch longer tlian thoc usul rua of dril. In th(,-eperation of30 hardeîîing, the drill or other olject is
'broughit.te only a clark-rosi lient, dipvesi in

a comîposition kno'vn as Il Durol " for tua
te twonty seconde, thien lîcatesi elowvly uintil

ri- cherry.red, andi cooled direct.ly in tepisi
r-water.

a" A little farni well tillesi,
'5 A little cellas- well fillesi,
r- A little wife tvull willed.'*

1 Wliat coulcl you wisilî anmnin btter tlîan
is thîut? Th'Ie last fe net the Icast by amy
r- nnne, but liow 'can a tvife ho well willed ifr she bé the victini of tîtose distressiniz initIa.

dues tlîat niako licr life a bîurdun 1 Let lier
d tako «Dr. Pies-ces Favorite Prescription andi

cure nI i painful irregularities, uterine dis-
Sordera, inflanmmation andi ulceratioîî, prolap-
c sus an i kndred veaknesses. t. i4 a Ijoit
-and a blessing te wo,îsen. Tiionsands arein tlîe blonm of healtî t troughuin t
éwlien otlicrwise tliey would bu under th(.
1 ed. Are yen a sulffurer 1 Une it, or sonio
*day 'vo rnay ren-ca

A little 'wife self.wilà -d.
Rosowood coffin early tub-si,

I Spito of doctor well skiîled.
* Ovarian, Fibroiti au'd others-* 'unierd
ecul without surgcry. Book-, tesimioniale
aind referenes, îîîailed securely b'ealed for 10
cecnts in ataînps. Address, Worid's Disen-
sary Medical Association, Buflalo, N.V.

In dratving up a %vill it. is aîways bobt tt
calfa thie aid of a solicitor. Otherwise
your execuors uîîay have t lot of trouble,
andi the bulk cf your property be swallowed
up fa law costs. Tliese con.sequencesas-e
likely te follow f in t. case of tlhe 'wiIl of
Morris 1Robes-ta, the. Birmîinghîam prizu
fighiter. The. buîk of the- property fn5* ri-
Muain n fah(- Batik of Englansi for iotity
yens-s, at the expiration of whiciî Line it is
te hc uquallv divided anîoîîg th#-- sorrowing
relatives- Lonîlon bïaro.'ýZ

Feacfng for youîug ladies fe comiag fa
vogue fin Copenliagun, wht-re cuveraI yeuag
ladies of -ood social standing bhave recently
boom receiving lessons in th .4 gracoful andt
heal thî.giving pastimne. It would seoni thnt.
tîhe niemibers of the fair ccx cau hIoisi tlîir
own aganit the. aîcn ia fencing, andi thsat.
they, in fmet, frêquentdy excel tht latter fn
precisien, iswiftness and ; 'racc of hîîveevînt,
Ner can Lucre b-_- theailiihtest. dubt
that. fencingatos- an untusual alîlount
of varied and ichaltby exorcise nt. the. sanie
tinte

Zothing fa an Eagîlishi village or town f8
mie-etocl'ngan9 trilliuîg than tlhe rinîg-

in- of the. ine oclock belc su uol a
cd the curfow, says the Boston llcrald. It
was once qui te conuen ii NtewEagland fa
the ceountry towns; but fa the- disuse into
wlîiclî the riaging of belle lins fallon it bus
las-gcly pnssed away. It is a custoni whiehi
bas fousi a honît. aunong peopleofof English
descont,, andsifts early revival is cvi dent, froin
te signs of the. tines. 'The new fates-est in

the penling of beils fa nianifcsting itselinf
the demansi in Cleveland, fa Baltimiore andi
fa otiier ci tics that. the cnrfow shal bu s--
storcd ; and wlîen oncoe ppnSa are sung
frot toe Christ Clîurch helIls in this city-, it
will be aînîost isîperative tai.the curfcw
shaîl bc litas-t frein the centre of old Bos-
ton.
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The Basis of our Success-

"eCONFIDEN CE."
We deserre it, bave gained it, and intend

to retain it.

-THE -
COQK9S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER,

You
Don't
Know

How well TUE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN WilI

serve you as an adver-.
tising medium unless
you have tried it.

ADDREý,SS

5 Jordian Street
TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fnlly equipped residantial Boye' School.
Besides the Classical and Science Courses,
for which the College has long beau famous.
a thorougli Business similar to the one
adopted by the London (England) Chamber
of Commerce is now taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitling the wlnners to free tuition
are annually open for Competition. Winter
Term begins Jan uary 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEQE,

DEER PARK. TORONTO.

MOTNIRO LABILS' COLLIG[.
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
(Wm. Cohrane, M.A., D.D., Governor.)

Ighly commended by the General Assembly
feor oughness lus tcarhlng and for the pro.
nounced Beligtous fiuIueî&ce that pervades
he Inutitution.
Tue Lady Priucipal Rives special attention to

hie cultivation of refined ssssusners and de-
kotssît.

SBt'udento in English, Pianoforte, Voice Cul-
ture. French, German, Elocution, Fine Art, Gui-
tar, Stenography, &c., have the great advantage
of study under teachers of wide experience and
aoknowledged success.

Fees moderate for advantages aff orded.
Colleqge Re-opens Sept. 5, 1894. For uew Calen-

dars address,
MRS. M. BOLLS, Lady Principal.

PBESYI[BAN ABILS' OLL[G[
TORONTO.

This institution sharing the advantages of
the great Educational centre of the province.
offers the best possibile facilities in every de-
partment : Science, Literature, Music, Art,
sud Elocution.

Home and school life receives special atten-

MVES TINGS 0P PRESR YTRY.

ALGOA.-At Little Current, on Septeniberî8th at 7 P.ei.
Bà,wtRît.-At Barrie, on Jnly 31st, at io.30

a.m.
CALCGAR.-At MacLeod, Alberta, on Sept.

5th. at 8 p.m.
GUELPH.-In St. Andrews Church, Guelph,

On JulY î7 th, at zo.3o ar.
HAMILTON.- In Knox Church. Hamilton, on

JulY 17th, St 9.30 Sm.

KAMLOi'sý.-In St. Andrews Church, En-
derby, on Sept. îoth, St îo.3o a.m.

LsrNDSAy.-In St. Andrew's Church, Eldon,
on AugUSt 2îSt, at Il- 3o ar.

MAITLAN.-AtWingham. o july i7th,at
Il .3o a.m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, on
August 7 th, at îo a.m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, for conference on July 16th, at 2 P.111.;
tor business oe 11o1Y î7 th, St i oa.m.

PIETREsORouG.-In First Church, Port
Hope, on Sept. îith, St 9 ar.

Qu ri ec-le Shebrooke, on AuguSt 28th.
RRGiNA.-At Regina on July îîth.
SARîNIA.-In Strathroy, on Sept. rath.
ToBOeTo-In St. Andrew's on first Toesday

of everv month.
ToRONTO.-In Est Church, Toronto, on

August îpîh, at 7.30 p.m.
WHI min-At Bowinanville, in St. Paul's,

on July 1 7 th, at îo a.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK

CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINC CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

PIROTOGRAPHERS

Notice of Remnoval.
Micklthwaite, Photographer, has moved

from cor. King sud Jarvis sîs. to 5 Temaper.
suce strett. Subesies, 6 for 25c., Panais,
6 for.Sc., Diausonde,6bfor 50c. Calsud se
our new gallery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAPHIiKS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PIIOTOGRAPR§El,

147 Yonge Street, . TORONTO.

There are many excellent methods
which might be adopted to

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO)
those interested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTERS
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our'churches. But
these organizations are flot sufficient
to achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fi11 this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concern2d, no publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Session opens on the 5th September, 1894- 1 Writc. for- aneele copv ton..
Calendars giving full information wiîh

forma of admission will be sent on applica.
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pb.D.

When writing to advertisers please mention
Ta» CA'NADA PItBTEANq.

5 JORDAN STRILET,

TORONTO.

or

Write torprices.
Z:XoC.Wilson& Sonl127 ESPlanad48t.. Toronto, Ont.

£*"iMgceaneotieI

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Betwcen

lqONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Proie Liverpool. Stleamner. Froîn Montreal

Sat., July 14 .... Lake Superior .. Weî., Anig. 1
21 .... LAke Winnipecg....8
28 .... Lake Huron...........1

Aug. 4....Lake oi itarjo . " 22
il . .. Lake Nepfigon .. 2

Superior accommodation for al classes
of Passengers at following 10w rates :

Rates ef pagsage-Cabin, 9$40, $50 and
$60 single ; $80, $90 and $110 returui. Sec,
oud Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 rature cabie rates
by Lake N epigon and Lake Winnipeg oely.

Spacial Rates to Clergymen and their
famnilies. Passages and berths can be
secured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For furîher in-
formation, plans of cabins, &c., apply to
Ml. E. MURJIRAY, 4Qeu. Manager, 4 Ces-
tomn House Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCH, LORNE PARK &
GRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steaniers EURYDICE sud OGREY HOUND
mun between Toronto and the above Parks this

season.

Fares: LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
ce. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 ets. oîî,îd trip. Special
rates to Stînday fichools and excursions.

Full particulars on application 10

J. OGDEN,
cor. Queen & Bathurst Sts.

VICTORIA PARK,
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Paradise. Fue and Recre.
ation for young and old. Camipers' tents

to rent, witli or wlthout board.
Electric Cars mun to Park Gate.
StaunncbSteamer 'I sef7'leaves

Yonge St. Wharf (west sida) daily 10.30 a.m.,
2.15, 4.30 aed6.30 p.nm. Cheapest Excursion
Rates. Apply to

A. B. DAVISON,
92 King St. E., cor. Church.

uzwNo other authorized agent.

NIAGARA RIVER LuNE
SINGLE TRIPS

COIIllldcilzlg onday, Jay 14t11,
Steamer CHICORA Will leave Yonge-Ftreet
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. f or

NIACARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Comnecting with New York Central, Michi.
rn entral« Rallways sud Falla Electrie

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY--

Leavlng Toronto for St. Catharines:
Moudays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
ai 7 p.m.

Wednesdays and SaturdaYs:
special cheap Excursion, Only 60 cents.
at 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.-

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto:
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 S.M.
All other dayesta 7 a m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park
N. Y. :

Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Fridays at 10 a.m. Telpphone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'"s Institute.

VoR TREÂTMENT OF

Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Wna. RAY, manager, 253 Wellesley St.,
Toront..

JoE TàyrLoa, Managlng Director, Ottawa,

Ptieta Treated actf lir e? i5dOfce when
reqired.

COxaarOmNaeICNO STRIOTLT
CONFIDRNTU.L.-

LookikeThis
DENT'S TOMMACE CUM

SoTO oorsacasE INUTrANTLy
(GUsmANrECo)

DoeTrT&ss li-rTioNs. Aldealers,
110 orsend 15e toA Sww. AffAI.C. a. DENT à GO.. D&TUOI?. m

LMscellaneoue.

STRONC AND PROSPEROOS.
W-IT

SUN LiFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Âdvertisement

If you have a sign over your door,
you are an advertiser. The sign is
intended to advertise your business
to passers-by. An adrertisement in
a reliable paper is many thousand
signs spread over many miles.

You can't carry everybody 10 your
sign, but the newspaper can carry
your sign to everybody.

Always
in

"THE C. P."
lerings

ADDRESS:

Chris. B. Robinson,
MANAGErt AD)vxETISING DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

Ic miE

GRENADIER ICE & GOAL GO.
Rtates lolb.daily$i.5opermnonth. each

additional 5 lbs. Only costa lc. per day
extra.

I amn of opinion that the le froni Grenadier
Lake- ii, f roin a Ihacteriological st.andpoint, of re-
nîarkahly fine quality, and iis fit for any purpose te
which ico ieay be apPlid,

Yours, &c., E. B. 8HU19TLEWORTII.
Toront.o University, Jan. 241h.
OpricB, 33 SCOoTT STaaur, TORONTO.

TICLEPHONE 217.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Hisitory of the Presbyterian Church in
i Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,

646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bound in f ull cloth, let-
tered iu gold, back and side, on re.
ceipt of TERBE NEW NAXES for
CANADA PRESBTERIAN and $6.00.
You have only to malte the effort to
receive a FRE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDIRES

Presbyterian Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORAN uSriiza, TORONTO

JYOUNG9ITHE LEADINO ONDERTAKER
347 Yonge sti'OOt

TELEPHONE 679-

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

IJuly ïstb, 189 4.

l*bscellancoms

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
.A.T I LA ]Iq L IRMIZ

The most beautiful picule grounds in the Province
The. Toronto Ferry Company issu. VERY LOW

RATES to picnc parties,.sud for a very moderate
chrewill TAv the excursion party a beautitul SAIL

CAýrOUN D TBEISLAND before landinig St the
picnic grounds. For fnrther information, appIy to

W. A. ESSON, MANAGBR.
Tel. 2965l. 83 Front St W.Q BUCKEYE Bt t FON R

TIRE TIDUZEI hà[FTi ., m" luges 0.1,0
OsnnaàiOlblo .SA.}d I.Lutta Tèn.

N - ilS i NMS

.~.. MENELY &OOMPÂI-q
WME8TRTOY, N. Y., BELL%~~For Cherches. Sehools. etc., also Chimes

and Peals. For more tIsse haIt a centUry
' ~ notedf or euserlOrittyover &Ul allera

Plese mention îhispapera'

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHiMENT MANUFA TRh

Boud for Pries #-atlou T
Me@HÂNE BELL VOVY4>B. ALTIMONMEMM

HYPHOTI SM ot el Il&otti
wonderful subject. Whatever your vlews are on
Hypnotism, you wil Sud this book of greas value.
Pubiished p rtc. 50 cents. Sent f ree transporta-
tion prepsid, if you remit 25 cents Lor subuerlp-
tion to omes and Heartias, thse elegant house-
holdmonshly. address HOMIsISAND HEARS
PUBLISHII4G CO., New York.

jp rnttnç
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT orrica Or

THE aaa rebtrn

PAIR PRICES
OOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES QIVEN

Clhurch ]Reporte, Sermons.
pamphlete, etc., recelve apecll
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

5 JORDAN STREET

TORONTO

Frank J. Rosar, ~ a Day. Sure.
CHARGS MODRATE. I ~ ~ ~ sathe MdluIwoi

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. ~ wl

699 Queen St. W., Toronto "tu ak bITalephone 5M9. I iit.wieto.day.
___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ W.LW-lo et. WINM . * .u

FOR
MRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Work, sddress

TORONTO FENCE ANO
ORNAMENTAL IROM

WORKS73 Adelsidel8t, West, Toronto.

13 tRjkY'8
1W EFLECTOR

-C iho-e

y'

E9 . -
J j

THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN.
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